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DTA ARVOFT1ESI hIoedl wilie he was uinder treatlment for îhe injury. ioice. It issaid tliat an attack is looked ir in and repairiing their works, as they couldi more v
flc lad resumed hi, duty, hovever, and 'xposre -ta t t direction of the Tchernaya. A deserter fromtuall)Iy 10dovere tlheir space less confined. I i a mor'

Prom Corresponets of Londm Journa.) te 'le cf lIe suntin thie trenches is said to have te eneny Lad reported tlat the Riissians were nak- direct advanngtol us, as, i] the everit of our takir
CAMP DEronE SELASTOPOL Jty 23.-Our ne w broirit on lhe erysipela . Uinder hv!iiclh Ire so rapidly hi. preparations to iiake against tie allied forces n tiree outer work, this new parapet ill aford is gol
iteries are completed an d armed. Th pi 1srnil uii. Tris ocer, who hradI bean h hisy megimhent the plain of Balaklava, and· that tiy iad provided cover fromthelireofIhe ships, npreventisr
ntery, occupring ie l a very iianced position (I tie ver since trrived in Tiukey, had ditinguished thmselves witlha large mnber of pontool bridges sufferingso severely vhilefendeavoring to force isLth

in front of Frene uns li ed t iti l a h fon everloeisions. Notithtanding thefeffecting le passage of the Tclernaya river.- Those io have seen tire rear wvorks o ' lime Malak
nirst powerfui arineut . a coniderabiii proportion exsimve hat, anl the -wiclte troops AbOdy of Sardiriih and Frenchlîight troops vere fromoIr shipping oitside sayhat t frmiss

af ichonists of heni and]sea service 13 ith mor- -are necessarily submitted during teir 24 horturn tlwn out taomake a recoinoissance, but returnedi wlat Ieart-iapd ;tie two semi-circular porions
.arlrs. This is more especi!y' to actr, i is said, and !Of uly in lthw trenches, r1Ihere is not been any i n 0- iut observing any appearances inrdicating suîch are facing the besiegers, indlr he sids are t or:ri'd

CiM position remilers the statemelt prohabrle, againt creae in eli nerirr of cases of cholcra. Dysen- an intention on lthe part of tire enemy. They ex- en-crémaiè/re so as lu secure a ilanking fire alnn
1ilie-of-hatleslhis wlhic h sI reta;inr teir thlreat- terie diseasnfllevrcrheL and fever se to b the ony pr - cinged a few shts with sane Rassian opoutposts.- Ite whole front and lank1.. T nrenchmeuis ar'

nin attitude, brnadid tavard thre Karainia ing disens of' a serious character at present among Rai lias fallen at intervals duringi t h'e day but not to drawn witiin il ; hui aibhougih uch si s ainne (
br . It is rui'irktble that neither tle three- Ie camps in front. Tie forncr malady aittacks new be any considerable depthlu. Llitas had tIdlieheneaicial Saragossa and Siliktria irn is tlihat a town muunr

k oth w c s e yet bee b eti comers epecilly-ptrsons wIo have not become efe, hrowever', of cooling the atmosphere, and ai-n
o di-schtarg a shoti oshellag a tiurworks ; us inrred to live ntier cnnvas and to camp dieting. A rcndy some, rthougrh only a slight, increase as takenyet, if le allies once sucrceed in introduicing oir

<ty hhh rtoI as beenî coniitiedI to lie m-oft-wr ryoun ' clf tire 3-th Regiment, Lieutenant Nor- p!aein tie quanity of water flowing fronm tire lthousand men withinIhe fortiicains of ihihe
im ers. h'lie largcest of tlie sihips, which seni nan P nsay, fu] a victim to it yesterday. Many springs. Ha the weather continiied lot and dry, Redan or Round Tower, the fate of this Arimia"sst-

brime Oui to ou r lft of Fort Paril, appiears to ire officers nailnd men have hadi to leave cmiiip fromn tlie thelicdrouglt by this tiiin emust iave been tlie source don i sealaled.
parily rarened aver, and it wouIl ppear as il she isane cause, for even hviien lie dysentery is controllec, o ery serious inconvenience. 'e fire from the As fuar as ve can sec liere are at present very f

l ligt ensilyt acquiir'e elevation eniougi to try lier range an amouni nfo f debility reumains whicl reiers restora- batteries on both sides vas very incessant during the troops on tIe plateau of hIe nrorthi dtide ; ih' se
,ver te low' griound about the south harbor anild lion to lieah anast impassible without a complete wile niglit. Te Russians not anly threw a vast to have allber ldrawn towards Sebastoplani;
"'ockyard Cieek. 'J'ie distance aitwhici she is now change a air i scene. anmoiunt of sheils into various parts of Ile works, but there is conseqjueuiny a large display of canîvass in ils

:nchored appears to ie about thiree i lusamiil yards Juily 25.-There wvas a hetavy ire all night fron i kept up a constant discharge of grape and " bou- vicinily. Many are of opinion tiha the greater parr.
trom lte slopiug ulie Of ithe Malakoff hill as ils siide ire batteries :and about nidniglit thIe ene:nv made a qii"'t agaiiist tire.advanced trenches. These bou- of tire campr is required as a hospital. Bummor even

sa taIs thIe barrack buildings, mnt i ili ult sortie against te ambiascades and advanced treiehes qpets consist of a number of smail sheils or ge- nowm
to es.iirate this with accuracy while she is lymig out of ti FrencL on le Iilakoff iiill. The ioon iad nades i they are thro fro a mortar, about ten or in tioassanit. In the French ary thre foperial Gra-
iir ieî roaistead. a Thii report bas becen so industri- been siri igbrightir, and abarout fire minutes after. il teiV'a at onte discharge; they burst coseiy together, antd tire Ist regiment cff Zouaves arie iraimiied. andt
tnsly circulatewd la c'amp, of' ire encramy having been tari set 'ind theri iwas general obscurity, thie Rus- andthleir fragments are scartered in ail directions.- Generai Bosquet named as thir leader. Our aIli
:recessitated to tarke tire iuns oiut o thi ese vessei for 'sins sallied ouit. l'ie French ivere on the alert, A constant crsafatiire of this kind is goin on against thie have proved tire necessily of keeping tireir plans re

tse in the land batteries, liai tlei' costant silence andi must have rerce-ived thie enemny advancing. for French vorks on tle ialakffl Hil, and i addition guarded ant secret than liefuir tire circumlanes
may be a ruse to invite credece to tiis 'ery ir-i the first notice inl tie Englisi attaek of the sortie Ilhe sharpshooters maintain an nceasing fusillade.- of the defeat of tie ISth would seemir to warrant ihlis
portable tory, runtil, having gainednr osesionandwereheFrenh buges soundin thie alari. 'They IThe loss of Ourallies, froi casuaties of ail kinds, belief of traitors int2cap. 'TIte French.i:entrai

our judgments on theMalakoI and other were imediately follor:dtl by tie usial sharp cry of is nOwt said to le equal in numbers lo a regiment per ias noi no confidant, lie senpulously avoids thoise
s riionaiiiling positions, we siotild receive a more ire Ruissians as they risheil forwvard to attac:k miisîixediMon r', or nearly one iundred men per diet. This I expediens of vacillating timidity-:otuncils of K
asth[entic accouint o their powers and arinarent.- with tire siitd of their bugies and the shots of of- seemn to be a very large oinmber, but tle creat ex- We all suppose tii-t our next assaumt will take p

'Thre is a story thar a sailor has volimttered ta [irs. A sery heaty tie of muskelry followed, and itentt *of gound th occutpy, and tire strength of at sonie moment wenhe leatst expect t, or a
mrt from Caioenig Eay on tie first favorable f ail the hatevies apened with terrible afect. TL'e Iforce emaployel in gruaruding the trericsaminvoîFrenci officer renarkei, no utirtieri notice vi!l b-

.5 , ~~~~~al, the *battieriestsî'nci anm"'sb yonl" Fxtbeonrib"le an's'rd." Ci.
iriunity and., silile haiel,( to destroy eaclî sil Rssian ste:nrrs wer very active ii ithowing s ,els Pin-parties, withIrle closeness to the enemy'sf ines, given beyondFix bayoners,"

rcc essil. e asserts iait he is in ssiss of oer in the French orks. kI is said tha the newf ic ill suffl oiently explain te apparent irnprobability of allies manifest na originality in the minor branlers at
'i secret method by whicir Ie cai move along benleai i FrecC baten ar Careenini ry did not openhcr the steement. The proportion af our own casual- militar strategy which w' sadly 'anr. A i U n:-

'e sir'ace o thrie waer anl breaIt ns isiy' as .if refiransthee reiifora shnultlane- tics hasbreatly incrcased ofi ata, thoutr e' ma- tack on the Mamelon, on the 7 ththe in ivenPir aginsi bicstainrs rnac(ngivioragS:) pslia «cai>' m mn taltan Ir. iiarcln, n îe lUi, iresig:a gi1«
he weure la a diming apparatus srppied with air by a os aperation vith olher works cni lire lef, iwhiciis jority bave not been providentially of a very grave wvas six rockets froi the Victoria Redoibl. Under
iu, ant tmhat lie can carry with hai arn explosiveIa tbe carriedr into 'ffect ngainsftc tenenv's fleet in character. Fron lme great veiglht of our shrells. and 1the impression trat the besiegbid w'orld probaibly o:

mrachrine of sufficient powe r to drive a hole it arogi a lays. Thelight of slells fron uir rigiit ar- jtIe superior poiver and comparaive proximity of ur tire future keep a gooi look cout for demostrios
ibîe bottomi of the largest ship. Ail this niay end lari, in ihe direction a tie Aatakoff work', anti gs, hIae loss in tie ranks of the enemy must also b of this nature, the'Frenchr not mn days s ince mari

soke, as so mlany uthr assertions of plos " re ground in their rear, ias unceasing. As many very great. A constant fire ias ben.keptup aIl tire sainesignal, and accompanied it wilhthe roll .
.ecret iloweri cf îerretiono appear ru have emb as eight or nine slîc'ls froutahis atlack mihilit be( day in thIe batteries. drms inthe trenches owards the front, and or
A f'w afternoons since a sinal skit , fitr at its sies utd i tue air ai one tne. Soine of 'tie 13- jJIuly 27.-Tefire in the batteries was very iea>vy, of command given in a loud tone. 'The resîlt jiisti

vith ivhat appenred to be not unlike a life-boat ap- inc miortari i rOur new advaiced bautery was aiso and continuied incessantly ail night. A Circassian fied iheir anticipations, as the Russi-n bug;es sonded
paratus, was carried downl' by le French ltowards firml in lie filheiction of thie lots' ground between the cief, apparenly of very higi rank, vith a staff o? te assembly, and thein roops were seen crtodi.:
Careening Bay , and perhaps This gave some coloriug Redi u and MalakolTilS, along htich it nmight ha ti[e or six ttendants, was escorted amer the woks ito tie Malako, ready to repel tie supposed pri
fi truth o the story. Besides, the sailor gave a preisuredItroops wouid adivarnce toarts our oin oIn tIre Mamelon Vert by a Frenci geneia oficer meditated attack.Itte guns and mor-
proof on the night of thIe 19th instant, tirai at arr>' a-works, but lhe erenimy exhibited no intention orf nnk- [ ay. 'ie novelty of hbis costume, equl with tars bearing on the îihreateiel point poured fori
rate ie vas clever enough to apprroacih a sip tluil e ing on ntck on a trones. After a period Of tiat of Iis followers, iiho all carriet Lthe eartridges their iron ail. Grape, canier, and sIels fell
-ected, notvitistanding a vrry caru gnard leing fteenmh or twenty mnutes tire muketry ceased. The for tieir pistiols ug in a rots like a neckace, and aiongst the besieged " fast ard furiois," and only
establihed ta mark iris cotiug. As a proof of still enern ai nut gainetd an adantuge. 'he Frnch dependent upon their highly' erbroiderer! tests, ait- ceased when the fine from the eemy shwed that th
frther ability, lie annni et to the oflicers of ler san. wsich is n fast appramcig tme ditc of tire tacted general attention as they rode thirouigi thi e par iad passed a'ay. On t vole, thIe ruse ei

ajesty's srip " Loon" tai re tould conte in lthe Xlalt ias not injrur. Oir allies have a camps. They vere poverfuilly framed men, and uer wassatifctry- inI te extreie to all crl
irse OF tiar niight and cial: up thIe naine ofI fle some rille pits close to thi reIe edge of tIre ditchi, the bore a spiriedti and soldierlike bearing. ''ie officers cerned, except tc sîlierers. We vere surpris

ship on lier side, just above the water-marl, di vat lire froun wit cares great annoyance ta tIe eney, of Engineers in tire field arPvery muCt reduced in lfais evenings silice to sec, vhile i[ tas et day.
Ie>' mi.ht to prevent limira. The challenge %as ac- antI tire>' are so com:pletely under Ihe parapets of thLe n mnbers. 'l'ie arrivail of others is said nobe daily nuimber of Russiain sailors sulddenly debauhlicfro tirs!

ptd, double sentries wre posted. anid somie v'- vorks above, tiat the inrr ins canot be suffi- expectred. 'ie said losses in this corps, both on tire ravine under tie Malakof, and running ip lite Iil,
linteers amon-the oieers kept a look nut, but no ciently depressed to reacht . he enemy, it is 7ti and 18th of'IT une -no less than ive bing kilied endeavor t sheter themseles behind some rocks a:.

cure~~~~~~~r tiersobsavoniIa cins' lscantIail n ban 1irtmse (o eaeh licu. 'lireoncra
nole was observed to oe near, and all on board supposer, soughst particularly tie destruction ofI these lin thie two attacks, and several vounrded-fgreatly brîsies en tirailleur. They evidently imagine front
were convinced thiat no one liad coe near thIe ves- ambuscarles, but the alertness fni thie French prevent- iredluuc'etd tihir alreandytiminiished n numbers. Colonel tieir position tiey could tituiri the ank otf lite Frenci
Ml. Daylight, hoivever, showed flie letters conspi- cd tien rr'oniaciieving tiis ohject. Tyldei, ir wvas dangerously wnrrîrded on the 18th sap by lime Ieft, iviile tiey themselves rermairned un-

1sonously cialked on te ship's side, as the sailor said Juiv 26-Li"train contiunid to fall during the of.une, and to whiose "eminent services" the late exposed. Our soidiers, iowever, cratiinr donu,
tiey wouI!L be. I lias been surggested tiat tIe means vrole'nigt. The atosphrere is still chonder. As fCom ander-in-Chief called particulan attention in. succeeded in getting within two hundred paces af
by which his feait was accomapislied ias an OS a proo of the hlieetless indifference lo danger whiclh one of iis despatches, left yesterdaly for Englanti, in tiese slharpshooters, and turned thie tables oni tiemî

heri beat,.capable ni beng gidred then snk be- sone of tire men acquire fron constontli moving tire William Jackson, transport. It is sad to relate most copletely, ns hefore the Russians cold cor-
eath he surace a tie water, and suppied wih a aongst shiot and siell, tle following exaumple, which thart ie is reportedI o be in a very precarious state. rect their unfortunnte errr ve slot dono about t

reserve of air enoughr to Iast n givn tiime for the ourred last evemng, ray be mentianed:- lange Froi tie comnieement of the siege Colonel Tyl- of hera. Most probably they liad been snt ouit as
support of its adventurous owner. It is statei that shell Iad been throwrn froin tue Redan into our rigit dehas been most active, and hisglant condutn a punishment for soine attence against military disci-
lie could not have swaîn alongside ivithout being b- attack, and Iuring ils passage the fuze haa acciden- iiore thanonte occasion, in reptulsing rIte enmay whein pline. Ma'ny reforur s bave h aken place in tue ini-
serred. - tally droppeil out Tie suiell feil, therefore, like a mnaking an attack on Our vrks, vas so conspicuious rior economy of our routine sinice the eiange ai Our

July 24.-Anniher lot suniny morning, wt'ith an round siot into part of Ilie approach connected wsith as to attract general attention. He hadl previoislyelicad-quarters ; liey give universal satisfaction. Our
t-inospiere eqtally as oppressive and sultry as it hasI ire oi advanced or thrird parallel. Sote men of distinmguimhed himself at the Ciape ofGood Hope dur- nets' comnander-ini-cliief seens determined ta view
ieen for sone .days past. The empty condition of the /t471h regiment were near, vaiting l'or the reliefs ing tie Kaffir war. Colonel Gordon is also absent ail tihings for himself, and will take tnohing arr hear-

Ilie trater tanks and reservoirs, and the gradunally di- to tie arrive, and ready o lareturrn to camp. Ore of on account of1 iealth. Although the bombardment say. Ha was nearly'taken as a spy by seme soldier
irnishingfnw froin the springs near the front, are bthese oliersafter<examiningI theinexplodedi sheil, has not as yet commenced ocially, yet our -batte- ignorant of his rank not long since. as tire htuor

becomingt a sourrce of great inconvenience ami anxiety. actually had the foolhitardiness ta jerk the ashe of tire ries are far from renmaining ide either by nrighlt or by could not understand wat business an o5rer in a
A greatpart of ite ivater carried doo 1n for use in tobacce in his pipe, hivIici he hiad just finisied smok- i day. The report aserts tat an order raswas deliver- very shabby uniform, and tilhout any attendant',

tiie trenches last niglht Lad to be broinglht froin le ing, into the fuze-hole. Anotlier ofI Le men stand- ecd from head-quarters tio te effect that no shot from had in promenading through tire ost adv'anced and
A arge reservoir in the Tchernaya valley, coinected -i by, and ob-erving the action, rae only just ti ie enemy was to remain uincknowledged, but in exposed trenches, looking into the magazines, takin
wsUit Ie aquieduct to Sebastopol. h'lie distance of to utter an exclamation when thIe shel burst. The every practicable.position he v-as to receive, if pos- tlie directions of the Iortar batteries, and making
tihis water is so great, nearly three miles, and the reckless aumlir of tire mischief.siferei severelyt- sible.-two for one. We are too near his stronghold hirmself mnabter of the ilahole plan of Our attack.

dmesent (o lire ir ground andl subsequent ascent sa hoth hi-s legs were shoatteed. ani re was frightfully tan Johny Rusky to leave us unotied, and as sn July 28.-Sev'eral days have been named fan île
tedioums anti difficuit, tirai rime expendituîre eof lima scorchied about lthe headl and, face. Five othear men as tira clink ai' saome unhîncky' pick-axe rings bitis ears caommenrcement cf thme new- bomtbrdment andI att-at-k.
antI labornis rendered a seriours malter. Strngent werae wtoundd, but fortunnately nana wseeadangerously a showner cf grapa or canister, a lighti ball andtI a lIt is not probable thai tire aveint wiil be post poned to

rguialmcns are enforced ta prevent tire ruse et' lthe hurt.' Itis presunmed tiraitb themn had ne ideca ofai bouqunat of shrells, give us notice tiraitwe are net a much bater daie. Tire aumber ai casualthies in tire
wter ai th'e iprings exeepting fan thea nmost urgent 'an>' cf the pipa-asih being suffciebtly' no te cauise surficiently' carefuli. ''The Frencb iuas'e withstood tire trenèhes andu irew works is a subject cf serious' caon-

prurpeses of ccnsumption. Oaptaino Bentinck Giby, igrnition ai' îLe , paowder in the sheal. )mnstaiices e! brut ai' tira assaults on' threir position la front ai thea sideration, andI rhough hardi>y se great ns miuiht he.
ofi tire 771h IRegimnentî was bm.vietd to-day, amidst lire amen etpsing themsel vas ta inmminenît Irazard b>' show- lailakeif. Threir advnced tranches nowt wsitin one expectedI Iromt te relative position of the besiegedi
rngret of'Inlre c.ircle ai comnianionîs .aud frienrds. ing. thneir position ta lire enemy> occh.rdnily.even .in huned.:paces ai' tire counterscarp ai' the work snd and'besiegers,nmusacîtiasa strong'incentis'éta the
He die'd after a s'en>'. bri illness, tire imamedliate te mpst.advanced works, nd it often reqgnires lthej the Russians evidenl>' calculante an. their gaiing a comàtanders to perfect as speediiyas possibie the

-caurse of his mecease being erysipela~ af the head.- greatest wvacthflne,rs an thte part cf the .officerns tn footing there, as threy are at presentîocupyinrg them- preparátiens for the renewed attack. Sema cf tire
lHe boul.been wournded 1n the le-g hy'. piiece of shell makte them sufficiently' thougtfulî of theironsafety,- selvestij thîrowinig up ai cavalier wvonk in rear êf the{ new batteries ai'. aur allies, desdtéd ta actgyainst
-when the attaî'k w'as rnade olthe Quarrias bi ront andthat:of aothers anound themn. Tte cava!ry divi.. formeèrparapet." Thmis mtay' enabfe thfe orake tE tire Russian marmne; are .rat yjet -finisied,'anrd a
stfftereda nimh 7t'o June, and his heaitlt- ad sien hrava bean kapt under a'nrrmhl daj; the severai niôre.po-ntrad dèfened, but it'will also cramp.ie'r , chng isas.n ae nteammn of ceti
uffered dur~~~~~in teceary eanfmnèrment weho- regimets being bhe rendy' làfunrouta a roonent's mo<eshents, and jmevéï' teèelcigtdru&otin u oksfihi o ikl . ecm
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pleted for several days from the present date. The
appraches towards the Malakoff, close as they are,
vill have to be extended still further before the as--
sault can be made vith full security. Tt is wiser to
bear our daily lossmfor a while',rather.than sacrifice
any ela'' eivii náy. eid9e'to 'a' itcdesitfl liid.
Rtis så it~eil thiftliestisoitio'nof tlie'n'e*w batYeriés
is so 'àd'e,%d "t·ifir 'po-ivêris so terrilile, abil 'tfe
arrangement of the commanders so matured, that on
the next occasion the assault will be undertaken
writhout leaving room for ile sligitest appreiension
respecting the uiltimate result. The extensive pre-
parations whiclh are in progress, and the care which
is being bestowed upon the works on ail sides, afford
reasonable ground for believing that this consciousness
of approaching success does not proceed from undue
confidence.

WHAT CATHOLICSMAY :EXPECT -IN -
THE UNITED -STATES.

Fic'n:'ohr A elicn'éïliiiges, We cIfsóiie 'fär-
Iher partLiè ars.resp't tie-brifalie l re oft'e
i feed Cathl ic l tiylaidn o'f Lhi'ville,by1a
FroteiUaait rábble:-

c-it is n éstabligièd fatiliät'th'e Kdw-'Notiiigs
in LouiÀville Ihiatp iién, w'ofiién 'à êliildrén in
thi oin ' in s,'ylanfe'd thiie'niië t 'tie dörs
andi wmdofws iilh ifés to prévnt the'ir regss, anid
then 'déliberately set fire a tle houses,'and amused
themseileswitl ihesiieks'of' tiie agomnzmgiÈ victifns
ol'liis cdwhidly cruelty; nd tliese are the people
wh1oexþätiate'up6n hie borrors of irnaginary AUTOS
DA E, and oppose the Caliilic Clhurch, bealîne, as
thtey'pretend,shtešiinctionsperscution!I TheoKnow-
Notiings excuse their furious lhntred to Catholiciti7
anid Catimolics by saying that the religion is'intolerank,
aud that its ineinbers would persecute Protestants, if
t1iey mad a chance ; tley lemseives, commit in open

tl-h., verv crinmes of which lirthe rofess to udg e

4 o'clock in the evening for' Pbrtri'nÀ'v4ót "se'e t à
cow whicli lhe intended to buy. Vhileàssin divn.
Main-sireet lie saw two crowds,.n06 í 'the:'ch'ndnv?
of Tenth st., and the otlier near -tbe'rn'er'of Ele-;
enth st. .e vas between tiémi; iiird sime'l'otà
ier T 0o il'ai ifair a man fi>g â tli'pine'nì
'aiv-two ie'n ñitericans, go up hhl .rtiro hlóMitI
fe'rostaebily, and would line Wed te.7tlir'd

but the pistol would not go off. Ni ti nirfiiit'ély
crossed the street to get out ofo rilrety. We 's.
followed by a man who said lie EnTet 'hblull Iiîin
with a knife. The old man told iim that lie vas
oingon lis business; -thatlie liad nothing to-do witih

hliting, t-tthefe w'ns noAie inýVllin ga*poor
oid inn. T ie -Vretc'1's hairt apearellito b't'ouclh-
ed ; le went off vith the crowd towards Eleventh st.
Thî'e crowvi, 'iowever, afmost immediateiy -returned
again and surrounded 'the old ~mnab. 'Oi o f 'them
cried out_' Let us k'illlie d ai ol uïc s-n ofa
buh.' -I'egge¯d~tliem to spare lis life. Aôhér

rie' outithat lie iuvuliohot -hiim for the '[un of thie
' hirik, 'nii inim'ediale placeàl a .pistol -to 'his leit
biäst nid fied. 'Hu«bert is now lying in a'most cri-
'ticIl cönditiàn àt lis 'risidence on the corner ~o'f
Ñiäih âshd IObe'sit "sts.

ýAn'ad Génian, whose-name we conld not ascer-
tain, living 'on.Prtland 'av., bëiîvee'n Tlirteenth and
F6urtee'h sriéets, ivho 'huad 'been sick for several
montlis, "'crept" under the bed vhien lie heard the
inob ufpproacinîg. He ivas dragged out and shot
hnough the heart.0

hie facts Whichbiîave'been siated in tlis article
can be relied upon by our readers. Tliey have been
gathered from thie nost autlhentic sources.

Wre understand that about 4 o'clock yesterday
ärening, a wonen and ten childrez were found in
the ruins of Quinn's hiouse on Main street, Iurned
into cinders.

(Fraom the Louisvitle Courier.)
luy capaebutcries wicli, tlue ivlleknoiv, Catuoics, as In the presence of heaven, before this comnunity,us capable, bt hic' , they iell know, Catolics, as we deny, utterly deny, that the aggressions in due
suci, have 'ant no time practised. They go mito ex- lover parit of the city, of Monday afternoon, cainetacies of huianie and pious horror over fictitious na r- fo h oe es esnrvlsa h ey
vatives of persecutions in other days and in distant .ron îte torcgnars. Reason revo•ts ai lie very
lahîs,'and next day, 'vith savage yells, they liunt idea of sucl a senseless charge. The forei«ners

wonenDand children into houses,'with rifles,:ibitn knew well that they were a smnall body in the midst
tluam alive, îvatcluiuîg te .pile.viih the ceennèés ol01 f a multitude of persns, ready ai a nomenit's warin-.

demabens, l ast perchine one wiim shoul escape ing to commit any deed of violence. They had long
dbeiroasge".sLcadc es been threatened ; throughout the day, in every efforttheir rag .- latto enjoy the right of suffrage guaranteed to thein by
ville Ti .-- Thecod llowmse itembfrom the cous- the éonstitution and laws of this Commonwealth,theyneimecs, records a case of barbarism wh'ieb ciould I
not be surpassedby the ivildest savages lad been pursued by nobs of half-grovn boys.-

" A woman who attempt ta save heri' huband Their houses were threatened, andi warned by the
îAswjîitcîîed lio ti rpted sak lier ckautibs a-experier.ce of the day, they prepared to defend theirwvas'pitchied, downr stairs, breakig hler neckand limbsliean rt.

so that sue died. The mob, finding thieir gainaires antiproperty.
e As ive have already shown by the testimony ofsýcarce, set the torch to the houses ; the women'fledbldfi E-na was lleeing"viih a young fnfant lu her arms, respectable gentlemen, the dificulties mn the Eighllh

was followed'by a hard-hearted wretebwho, coming Ward, late Monday evenng, were commenced b>'
iupî, put the nuzzle of the veapon to the chld's headi, an aittackc on turae peaccable Irishumen while tîey
fired, and bcspattercd ils 'brains over ils 'rnother's were quietly walkmg along bhe streets. They werea

• ,, knocked dovn and brutally beaten, and after-suc-
rts..211.,ceeding in getting into their houses or lhotuses-.of their
(Fr thie Laouisvr e Timues, 1a.) .... friends, they ivere still pursued and fßred at. Every

Wefeel thmat aur r'eaders, like ourselves, are man's hlouse is his castle, and forced as they vere toa
heartily sick of the disgusting details; but our inves-| te f h s.

. . f ' d bf ' the wall, !ey defended themnsehves as they best
tig'atinars of yesteîd.ay andth e day betore Iare could. Mr. Rhodes was thmen killed, probably by a
brdught to liglit still further evidence of the brutality iandom shiot.
oU fthe Inow-Not g unob, which, under the circum- This was the offence committed by the Irish, and
htances, ve fel it our duty to publishî. for which numbers of innocent men and clildren vere

" The house of John Chievers, on Main-street, murdered, and helpless women turned out of thleir
near Elevenhi, vas fired. His wife ran into the Iomes. For defendig i -r pr.peul>'againsî mal-

stretith hier child in hier armns. Shie was surrouind- me. r intlerpoeyag stm -
e he vrl lians anid tler tat ifshe dids sunotetrn cious and unprovoked violence, the Irihlî ivere hunted
d b>'b uans, a laid .thal ifslie titi nairatur likebeasts of prey and wrere shot down as renorse-

to the burning rums and bring out lier hiïsband for lessly as thougli liey bat been vermin. Bours àfIer
/hem to ill, that they ivould khill both herself and the flesli liad been burned from their bones anidst
child. Frantic ivith despair, she permitted one of lte smouldering ruins of their homes, the reckless
them to take the child, and returned to the house'and yout0s ho had been actars in t things spoke ot
toitd ber husbanîd wI iat they said. He immnédiately tleir deeds in teris of levity that were shockin.-
rushied out ta rescue his infant fron the murderous Th .y saitie>'tid nal knoiv how înany Iley kifled,
wrethes, and vas riddled with siot and left for dad. ba stit tiiey pppid down every Irisiman they kiev.
-le was aftervards carried to the Inifnrmary'of the One of the worst features of the riots of Mon-
Sisters of Charitv, and lias since died. He lhad not day vas in the youthlfulness of the generality of the
attempited to vote, and iad offered no violence to persons enaged in them. Multitudes f half-grown
anmy humian being. The above particulars wiere de- boys, rendered perfectly devilish with -ungoverned
taiet to Lis by îis %ite.bosredrtprfti'teish iîi-gaeei

t îa rti o ps b yhs w e,î, .. passion and wihiskey, filled the streets -w ith yells
" MrIConnelly, ow ying dangerously wound- and violence. They were armed with clubs, pistos

ed atlie lnIirmary, infarms us thlathe wasatsupper or shot.gtns, and in amost every instance tiese'pre-
wlien h duiscorered ;lat ie house liadi been fired. cacious springs of wvickedness coîmmenced 'the v*rk
te tand'hà ifee n'ut. As soon as' hey reacied that brouglht'on 'violence. And men calling tlem-tsr!eethi w igan to 'pléad for'his lite. A selves Christians, professing to belong tao a-system'off eiv gentlemen atteimpted t sa.ve flim, but one of the inorals ivhici ordains that ils members 'shahl avoidrtffians placed a pistol to is lef brast and fired. even the appearance of evil, yen, at least one who
e aso infrmd us. . a'iian na'ùat in Cond says lie lias been called to preach the gosplc were

ing vithiim, îvboi'as shotat'Ie sa ime. on- seen busily engaged in 'urging on he young anci
nelly is a peaceabi.leand m ensf e citizen:. hougltless to deeds of violence and murder!benis Long, anotaer of "1ea wosuned, lyung at We forbear to give the names now, but ve shall dolie r nenee t i rge tion a àer d iereafter. They have courted notoriety, and they
paper on i e stéet, h gaen , Gdaeai'o ll im É lialla n laye erough and to spare. One elderof aof is, and ha o sv-tiivere a -iiin an 'aitmck churehi addressed a mob that was threatening violence,

the crow ofatt'e'poi1s ve» pi' b i sh n d and what'does" the reatier suppose this ofihcer of at oWcf boumes cp. fin church used- in the vay of argument? The oflyadivised him to eep mi s Iiouse. He'w'ent§eep e ionbe urged ivas'bbat the " officeaf ONE -0Fn d %vas a kene by the sflots. Ris two' br'dhers US'is next door to the loùse-yo'ùaregoing t at-
ver, ma h.m .whern ha awok. Thejseierd taëk and you miglht injure a brother Know-Nmothiing.»
tîtat t(ie o, iti.was on rfli-e. ,They , t ito Eied women, members of churcbs, unider ,the -fellicaP. y getting on the roof 't'e ajplainliouse, f K w- i s '

na fomthence zgling away. Bat no'soonérhiad uence o -is iekedi "out durinathey r e ihefsr'e nih.t v. I o er's o iots, hie very 'sentiments of dètons.
.Iey. .r t, n red aeersiH Thesaid tiey ivishedeveryGenan, every-Irisiman«f i. w e r mta i-fvl,'r mi frot we eTa . Ha and all'thîeir'des-ëlidantsere killed, and iverf Ca-
.rus eI- on.roug er wa nf't, th'ol-ic 'as cult-up into inince ment.
.na rem ai uncopsceotis unti ie was 'carrn6d' t the .

.jai. t othe 's re-kaléd. H hrld fle ei.).
Inu ee n teI emo t le vouldgie W en the '.n encée of these dreduoer.

the a h and all tfie properf e pssessed rences irst àached tis ciy, we liéstatedto forra a
iee aifeai ,F9ii eide op onthe nerits AotheI-se-.Ai-,,i t le 4Iyovu s' ai fn:opiiiioIn up ieit'bd-o'or u

ants; i utIle vage slîob ipt bì i l i s ivere , 'gji' the account ahowed ctinclusively its 'Know-'
scircely out a liis t tuh. No .owenc& i red Notlñing orign,' wein'eiv too iiuh of he 'éxcite-
agaÏ-st' n-menèn. r rotf jultical con estsi trt ihis country es~îidiy,

cli Caidy .,-ïnephpw'ofQ uis, Waî s lhe touaîtin illsuch)uitrges coul ul'iiroe en per-
e ed 9 , nd-h'bl- -.- i5 .,-a tp etoaron s. petratejupon unoff i -people, apt hich

-at n nn u ahi Ilrad E a'csi .y p n d isui«eei ol.'ence,
conelfà ât ndCesnut streets,'left hme Šliuut an'i Ïittcoul'àbýee considereéd de'siralte W a-pi'ýti:al'

un 'f tîel. é '•fàlà details are now before us,
in11 alhe bide'ousn'es'of "ther innhumanity, and words

are iiu'ficiënt'ioe oess our horror and indignation.
The .In'dian stéalin-g . the last hours of night upon
thiè-cabin'of the sfeiïig settler,-and -.afready gloat..
ing :i:änticipation'vëerlihe scaljispo's1his 'biitls, is

lés's svN gelèss h oo'd.thirsty in ifte inipuIes 'Which
güde liii tlinii'e ine'ni, whili if6t 'in 'tht 'U*pen
iUùy, *rishFê'd ii'f ir'fellow-citizens and sho and

te f1l' étf'ü'pon.i' their own tlresholids.
- óôitiö'n 'f lIte 'press, ashamed' it would' seem, ta

acknowledge the wlhole truth, appears desirous to pal-
liate the guilt of the outrage -by saying-" There
were faults n bnth sides!"' Against this we unhe-
sitatingly p'erotest. 'Gan 'ahy ob-e 'be hairdy noughl,
in view of the facts now before the public, to deny tiat
the-sacretd riglt ïf the"francinse was- invadei-sus-
'Éen'tred in'fact -by tre initiatory proceedings of thie
Know-Ñotiings 7 nd'lwhen any'foreign-born citi-
zen,- 't terred by thle mnaces ~f 'lis oppdiniits,
pèrsisted in exerciJng hlIe in'dtubitable privilege con-
ferred upa'onlim 'bytlie'Cànstitution, liere stood'out-
side the poils nob o'f yeIing ilemons in iain
forms, ready a run him 'down, pursue 1im ta lhis
home,'and assassinate imitbefore the eyes of his "fa-
mnly. And while this was goinîg ont ,for the wiîole
lengtih of a suinni r day, 'the KMowNthing Mayor
and aurborities of the city stood supinely'by, ànd aI-
loved t'hose 'ouitages~to he perpetrated without an
effort to check 'tlem ! If there were a fault, then,
on the side of the adopted citizens of Louisville, t
was that .they vereaco t rbearing. They wrere de-
prived of the distinctive mark of citizenshmip, and
they did not resist; they vere inîsulted', beaten and
hunted inthe streets, and they showed'no desire ta
retaliate ; it vas only vhen they were lrisveun ta bay
in their homes, and saw hleir roof-trees blazing above
their lheads, tliat a fev of them offered a resistance
that was all toa late ta save them from the alterna-
tive of death by the bullet, hie kniife, or the crack-
ling flames. Let nîo ane tien attempt ta screen the
guilty fr'om the just verdict of an enligitenel coin-
muility. He whio does so by seeking la ihrow a por-
tion of the blane upon the unhappy victitms, shares
the guilt of Ielm trderers, and is unfit to lold up
his head amnong lionesi men.

Already the punisiment of this crime begins la tbe
felt. The foreign-born population of Louisville are
leaving in a body the spot stained with ithe blood of
thleir kindred. Ere long their loss vill be appre-
ciated. A respectable citizen has stated his opinion
tuat simce thaI fatal day property in the city lias
fallen twveity-five per cent. in valie. It is a ivarn-
ing that every State in the iUnion may take to itself.

(From the Newr Yrk .Daily 7inmes.)
OUa onOcRAcY.

In a coutury whicere the peoplegovemn hlemseves by
laws of their own macing, whicb are admin]isteied
by officers of their owi coosing, a nobocracy is an
anomaly which conflicts sirangely with the theory of
a- De'ïnoracy. But tihere is a very essential differ-
ence between an American and a European mob.

The action of European mobs is alnost invaiably
diiected agaiist the Government, and is fomenrited by
sone permanent grievance, which ai Jast becomes
ta galling to be endured, and is mitigated by an
open resistance on ilie part of the oppressed. This
was notably the nase wilh the recent Sunday riots in
Lotidun. The people had gradually been restricted in
ileir Sunday enjo3ments, unti] a[ las t hey fouind
they were to be tooe losely bound by a bill to be
passed by Parliament, wlen by mustering in their
strength, and manifesting their displeasuîe, they com-
pelled the governing clas-es to w thidraw the- obnoxi-
ous measture.

The London mob might be considered a model mob,
and our own mobocracy could take a profitable lesson
from the moderate and subdued measures of the'Cock-
ney muliitude. Though they mustered tu the ium-
ber of a hundred and fitîy thousand, and rot a soldier
was ordered out to oppose them, they contented themn-
selves by merely making a few speeches, smashing
a few windows, and fightig a few policemen. Suciu
a mob could not have been assembled anywhere iii
this country without the most serious conisequences
resultin from il. The mob-spirit with us is bitter
and fearless, and the tragie results of' the mobs which
have a uved 'svariaus parts of the Union nciriîîg
the ùÏst tfeW Vears, 'are stiffiiienî ta show-hbv lîcces-
sary it is Ihat every precaution sihould be laket to
repress -the'mob-spirit before it has an opportuniîy ta
manifest ils force. Mobs, in this coutlrv, are not di-
rected against hlie Government. The only instance
qf the kind that lias occurred ivas the late mob in
Poill'and, and ëven in that instance il was not the
legi ñateaction of the GoVernménit, but an all'eged
improperáction of "oneof 'ils officers, that excited the
'mob-spirit. Our mobs have been the result, gene-
rally, of' some very lrifling cause,- whiclh ias excited
a feeling of animosity betwee naecidunital factions
and parties. uchliwas thecase wih the Astor-place
riaIs, ivhich.had no higher arigin thia a persanal dit-
ficulty beiivéen "actors. This was the rost tragical
riot' iliat has everoëcurred inO urcity, nd it-is 'not
unlike]y that iesëinus conseqLerie sof îhatfooilish
affàir ihave 'been' he means'cff preventiig '-riots anr
Mtrore important'accasions. There have been -three

or four impromptt and tragical mobs growing oui -o-t
attemnpls to i.escue fugitive slaves, anîd these are, in
fact, the only mobs that bave an A mericn character,
a;tia victise'eñ 'lobe directied at île Govern brentiiseif.
'But the' most' èious" rhobs whioh ive-lave get "béen
dikíiàded b'iiUiis"dööriry, 'sincae' te fruitian'o
·onr"Gov'erbnient, have beeri thobse 'resultiing tram'a
conflict betwëen tihe 1 nitive'andi foreign -oliulát ian-aft
-0cr large cities. 'Strangely enoug,'these'mobs have
.been'caused'by at spirit of-religious intolerarrce, in -a
country w.here 'ail religons are tolerated, andrio'seat
eljys ániy1legl"aaWnItagés over aniolther.

Thä first aof thèeseuun-Amëricar'A merican 'riats"ae-
e'û?fed - in PhilfcléIifii aändi 'the" 'hiiter"aiad''1Iâiéss
'an'irn'sity înaitfelled"'öri hula bdas'%n;'gdd'thé' terri.

's~hötild%1fveb'een sifit.ielt toa have' 'réverihed'-hle-re-
.ò'urence' af -a a'similanr'savàge 'ani bood y--encaoùnIer
Ibétweert oppolnrg sectsanmd;faations' -But-the '.warn-

drueo thePhiladelphia. mobs was-disregar-ded, andi
inu Cineitnrati last year,ni 'rioif aj Lou-ile"'Wèé

w ili lead in iis country wifeb it j not properly
checked at ils first untburet.

The rancorcîus feeling of political and religious ani-
mosity between the self-atyled American party and
tireir taniaonis, bas inot been at ail miligated by Ile
Yeeýtriote in' Louisville.; but;on-lhe-conirary, reli-
i'n1s bigoî ani sectidlal ha1red lirvebeerintensi-
eandhrened by thie 1ragicallermination di the

lnobrguýibtérihys in ithat biry, 2inileaasve ai-o now ,-
proaching our time of election, the police authorities
in every city in the Union should employ the most
prompt and decided measures to put down the irst
indications ni an cuiburst of Ille inob spirit ; but, at
Ile, ame lime,great care muist le taken notI ex.

cite, by ton great haste or tro mueþ' violence, iat
very spirit which il is intended li-quell.

The funds for erecting "The Irish National Gal-
lery," and in part furnishing il, mniended as the 'ar-
'an Testimoal,"-are raised ; but -mueh more-are..re-
quired in ordertu:nmake hlie tling cbmplée.

REPREOENT.TION'OI P rIIH.-it is very generally
rumoured that the county of Meaih is likely to lse
the services of one ai least of ils present representa-
tives, viz., Mr. Lucas. His 'health'shows no symp-
toinsof arnendinent since his ret.urn from Rome, and
unlessn'srie favourable change takes 'place his retire-
ment lirm the labours of .,parliametitaiv life will -be-
carne ha i ilevableduty. me learnied member's col-
league (Mr. E. M. Corbally) has been of laie a suf-
ferer from extreinely defective vision, and il is said
that his friends stronigly recomminend hlim t abstain
alogelier from public business, and until lime and
alentiLon nay effect a recovery.

CHARGE OF LiB3EL AGAINsTT1 iETJiPPERARYLEADri.
-The case ot Mr. Sponei, agent for flhe Cappagh.
wlhite esate.s, ngainst Mr. Kene.lv. proprietor of the
Tipperary Leader, caine ofi ai hIe laie asizes, and
iesulted im a verdict rigainst the journal of £100
damages and cosis. Thre allege libel vas contained
in an article in the Leader, attribnoig tI Mr. Sponce
and bis vile perjury in] swearing hliat an atemuîpit't
shoot Ile forier had been iade on lle public road,
fur iliat no such incident had iaken placei but ihat
Ilhe story was got up by Mr. Spoun 2 as a p)retest ti.
increase hIe police lorce iii Ie di :inet with a view to
sustain him in carryin'g o ut his initeitiorins 10 clear Ile
estate of a portion of ils teniantry. Mr. Spong's
statement was that while Le and his wife were waik-
ing on Ile maoad a mari walked in front of them, and
alïer mItitteriig sorie inarticulaie suunds, vhîich îeîî-
ded to pnt Mr. Spong Un ins guard, lie preseiied a
pistol at he latter, the mnuzzle reachinig withi iUne
foot or eighIeen imches of Mr. Spong s breasi, and
fired. Mr. Spcng wi'as nlt touched ;Ile assassin
lfied a second shot wilh precisely Ihe same resuait;
at. tle same lime Mr. Spong tmade use of his uevol-
ver, and, fired three shis withoti biringi down his
assaiuat. I imself, liowever, struck his foot against
a stone, and fell, and thre revolver dropped from hi,
liand. His assailant imineliately iok il up aid
scaimpered away. MI. Spong belook Iimself tu a
nîeighborincg house, and secured himsel'. The swo n
depositions of olier persons, who were iot far ofi,
differed naterially fium iose of Mr. Spong. Tile
former affirmed there was n ulilree shots, while the
latier swore there were five in succession. Nu blood
%was shed ; no arrest was made, no trace of the ai-
leged perpetrator could be foiundl ; and on hie trial,
the Protestant Rector and le Catholic parish priest
were both produced and mswore iat they believed no
sucli outrage as lia stated by Mr. Spont, ,Imd Ocem-
red ; nor -was there any testiimuny produced by the
plainilll but the affidavit of himself and wife, yet the
jury funiiici a verlict iii his favor. But Ile Tipperaiy
Leader bas lad ihi audacity lo discuss the questiil
of Ireland'. nationality, (alhnost ire unly journal in
the cnuntry which now dues so) and il vas deemrued
nccessary lo persecute it.

Iîsu EmraATirox.-T l umnber uf emigranis who
left Cork for Ihe United Sites ani ihe colonies, via
Liverpool, during the sevei wees ending Jury es
was 4,486 ; while in the corresponding periodi ast
year the number was 4,388; shIowing an increase oi
98 for the niresent year.

THE POTAro Cntor.-The fulloving statement ap-
pears in a Galway journal:-" Like all epidemics,
the potabo disease wears iself out. Last year it madie
ils appearanceitri Ibis disirict abolit Ille 12ti'of jutly

a the 28îb of July iniIle present year il is scarcely
heard of. Soie of tIe most experienced farmers,
who have paid tie closest attention tIo the progress of
the bliglht, iniform us that the change for th- better int
the crop this year is unmistakeable. The stalks bave
blossored and gat itto see.d as luxuriantly -as in ilie
limes antecedent ta the disease. In fact, we have
seen, %vitb Captain Persee, of Pei-Seo Paîrk, Saine
ilpûato apples'of a considerable size." whicil t once
evince iat the -crop on his faim is notonly- beyontd
,the influence of the blighît, but is flourishin'- in ail
the luxuriance of the 'good old limes.' Dnring Ille
years of disease since 1846 the potato in a few ini-
stances matured is-seed, while in the-present seasorn
the eye is gladdened wiih whole fields ricly blos-
somned, and ailiers in wiiicb the corolla bias tvilhered,

rIaving afruiful ovary laodemonstrat ih at: the con-
stitution of:the 'favorite root' has'been'resuscitated."

We'regret tonsay Ihai oir ceounts of the-grain
-crops'.geinerally are anything- but favorable. •-Many
fields -are prostraied, -and much -anxiey -is iereby
caused to the-farmer, vhe-fears that thé yield' will ibe
cousiderably below the average should the present
reins coiitmîue. The. putatoes around- here are mott
hdxuriant, and are now .d.ggimg for inarket iiithout
'preseng -ahny -disco]oration nf even the lealves. it
is true' soinue -reports oft lie d isease 'hiaving"mni iifested
itself-to a-trifling 'exten-·have'rencohed cus from'the
neighborhood of -Trarmore 'and'Ballypor'een, but -thees e
is'every reason lo -hope- thai tUhe orof, will prove fair
more productive and -healthy thîan il 'lias' been fur
years past.- Clonmes Chronîicle.

T* Poi.îce -Witn -sov, Exu s-r.-Lieutenant-GColo-
ne'i+Iatton, Scots Flisitèr Guards, lias issued a-rnem.
from thié"iltoet llotel, -Unîblin, to the Irieh-cons:abu-
iäry,"'7éïrii'ding' ihem ihat though 'ihepay of the
Gb afds isloi'aer than"what t-bepolice recel ve, yeetila t
* mcI't un iii The' G'ardg' is entfitled'to lècéive'aration
ohfd breàd dà~nd' meat:'-er- day' aI ja' teat 'horre'f notua
mar-thai~-ndd,,daibrdad-of368cd. '-hlecntaóuury

m.DblneemxedI'.much-a~mused-at;the¶ffed af- mclh
an i-nducement, as theya say-it. amouînts-.to noi more
'îïaii -ftriiihi.ftè-hél they dine every. day aL -heis:
bi~n 'ê4šrse.



Sergeauit-Major Page, of the SCOts.FusilieT Guards,
'who.carme.over ta this counlry ta try and induce rnem-
'bers of the Irish constabulary to, volunteer,0iito the
brigade of Guards, is still in own, says the Lireriçk
Chronicle, an.d has totally failed in his. mission, tnt a
single, msan af the "Gre.en Jaciets baving affe.red ta

nnî him ;rieither has lhe a.dhiional circular of Lieut.-
Col Hat,ton, offering ta any constable or sucb.cnsia-
ble who would brinst a "lcertain" (?) number of vol-
mnteers, the rank of serjeant imniediaiely, produced
the least alteration of opinion among.the force.

Inspector Tidd, of the Metropoltan Police, wvent ta
Nenah for the pîrpose of enrahling youn mon for
lhe service. The candidates for the corder cfrte
batori" were cifew and far between."

The nuimber of volunteers mio the line from the
frish militia had reanched 3,457 On the 30th of J.une.
The quota required was 4,533.'

It is rumored that a tax of 25 per cent. will be pu!
upon ail incomes exceeding £1,000 a year in lreland,
ingether with a tax npan servants, dogs, horses, win-

dow liht and hearths, and also upon rich bachelors
above 30 years of age.

Tresiam Grer lias starled a newspaper in London,
siyled the Seninel

There is at present in Cork, in sue ta position as
to be obliged ta as1c the assistance of the public, a
convert to the Catliolu re]iairn, wh was laiely a
clergyman of tI establised t1ir0h, an yesacrifice
emoluments ta the amount of £1500 a vear.

The Ex-president of the United States, MilLard
Filmore, accoinpanied by 'Mr. Davis, of the New
York bar, andi a cnrier, ias been snjcurning for [Ne
last few days at the Lake Hotel, Killarrney. Havin.a
been fortunate in haviung a fine day ilhrougri "(lthe

Gapl," lie expressed himself delichted withI lhe en-
chantinr scenery of this most delighlful spot andi the
varions beauties of the lakes anid the mouniains sur-
rounding. As he ivas leavina in le mornin, the
buîg!ers·connected wvith tihe Lake Hutel placed ther-
selves under a tree, ont n iviewu, and comnmenced
plaviig "Yankey Oodle." As lie passed, ihe boat-
men, groupeil in different parts of the avenue, gave
him iree heary cheers, as an acknowleulgementi o
their gratitude to the great republi of America. The
distinguished gentilernan repeatedly acknowledged
the compliment, which was as unexpected as it was
enthusiastic.-Coric Repor/er.

THEa TRATORrs,-Tleî English minister has tri-
nmphed as usual Over Ireland. Corruption lias done
ils work, and crushed the hopes of the counitv. Since
hie days o iHenry the Second t Ilis lhoinr, Englant!

lias found means to crusl every Nope and ambition of
lrelarnd. Wheri the tyrant's sword failed to accorn-
plish his purpose, lie had recourse to the slow Lut
surer sap of corruption ; and [reland, unfortunately,
lias never been witliot traitors who were reatly t
carry out the designs of the eneny, if tlheycould only
secure ta themselves a portion o le plumier. Der~-
mott M'Murrouah was die flrst Sadeîirite that ever
afilicted iihis nnfortunîate country ; and from his lime
lown ta the present, the 4 Englisl inliest" las
never been il vant of an Irish traitur to aid iii
its career of conquest and plunder. la the reign
of Elizabeth there wias always a IlQceen's O'Neill"
and a " Queen's O'Donnel'," as there are lit the
preserit day a "Queen's Keogh"e and a "Queenî's
Sadleir:" and tihl the Auiglo-Irish party is seouted
from lhe councils of ireland, there is litile hope for
lier freedom or lier prosperity. But if the country
learn a lesson from recet experience, ail will yet be
.Wall, and the treachery of Keohli and Co. will prove
a blessing instead i a ourse. If anîy doubt existed
in the minds of honest men with regard to the poliey
cf place-takinîg, that doubt must nuw surely be dissi-
pated. And il Ireland learnl this lesson truly, and
believe in it firmly, there is a hope for lier future. We
dare say tha lihitherto there were many sincere Irish-
mien who believed thnt titis caurtry canid be besi
served by mec higta in tleservice of the State-ilat
Mr. Keogh in office could be a more efficient patriot
Ihan Mr. Ceogh out of office; but whosoever adheres
to this poli yin future mist inde be o oiliseant a
irailar and a keavo. If Ineland wilJ put ria mare trust
in governmens-if she stili perceive how' she bas
bet bambouzled by intriguig ministers and niono>-
grnbhing knaves-if shc ili denoîrîce corruption,
with anc universal shout of execration, then will she
have taken her first step in the rarch of freedomn. If
sneI ilsec with lier au'umeycs the treacbenv b>' wlich
lier flir lapes have beeui bighled, and ook 10 bersei,
crily for the redress ofiler grievauces, she will have
accomplished more for her future prosperty than wouid
result from the passing of twventy Tenant Right Bills
for 've are among those who believe that one of the
first battles taobe fonght in this country is the batle
agamnst corruption. Ireland must first crush the traitors
and annihilate their influence.-Dusdalk Democrat.

TuE TRaTLxcK OUTRAGE-OMAGH AssizEs.-It will
be seen by the lever Of Our special correspondent at
:Omagh, that the Grand Jury have ignored the bills
against the .unfortunate men charged with being con-
-cerned in the Trillick outrage. Had the trial, as ex-
pcted, taken place, we lad made arrangements for
giving a full report of every word deposed ta by the
witnesses.- AU the accused in this case were Catho-
tics. Before trial they had been doomed to deamth at
public meetings by the Orangemen, because they had
been:accused O .participating in a plot to overthrow a
railway train in:which vere Orangemen. For their
trial, at the last assizes, there was prepared a panel in
which thre was only one Ca/holic, andl that Catholiie
sO laow on the list there was no chance of his being
sworn .as a juron. At the prescent assizos a CaUholic
Attoirneyi-G'eneral attended for the pu.rpose af securing
.a fair and impartial trial betwoen île Crown and the
subject ; -and fß-ont liat trial. the Orangemon shrunk.
The Grand'July' ignored the bills-temeby declaring
thlere 'was.no etdenice toa justify those -accused mon-
mon .who have been pining for months in prison-to
bo put upon.their trial. .Saome " patriots"-say itis of!
no-impornance to'ihe Cathalic people of this.ceuntr>'
te shave-Cathohics'i office. Lot those "pateiots"-
thoase A~ Independent Oppositiion" gentlemen say tht
ini île Narth, if they diate. Weil do the .Catholis of
.the North-knowithat if ibis trial lad takeon place in
the olden time, awith an' Orange Attorniey-General,
and a packed Orange Jury, the Trillickprisaners in-
steadaot bemng-atlarge-and again f;eemen-woul d
.1oto be in the -condemnedl cell," awaiting the lime
when. execution. shcuhd.ho done upon thema. The ma-
~nocentare freed! l n4orme'r times mon perfeciy in-
nocentîwere doamedîso death -because' a ferocieus,
rnthless faction meore .thiroting ior- tbe bicot! of:Cathio-
lich victims.--.Dublin :.Zeiegr-aph.

THE TRUE WITNESS' AN
SocAL. Cosito IoN IRE ttAwD.Tbe corresponidnt

ai ti Courier and Enquirer writing on tihis 'subject
remarks thal, in no part tif the British dpminionul is
tiare pore perfect order thrn ain lreland. j, adds-

"There was not a sinis cap.tal conviction the
As.sizes,.j.ust over.; andthere istialk.O.vfjcpsne*-ng i

J e;pA the{ice beinig npw r sîneore-9somea
hîlgf-dozea Por Lau' I!nspectors were late,lypîsio-
ed off for the same reason."J

IlEcaUITING No JoKE.--A feu'. evenings ',W0  a
would-be joker, who is erployed in a large establish-
ment in Clonmel, while talkingto afriend at the door,
inquired of a recruiting, sergeant who was passing,
" whei was he gning iogive hira that shilling," ai
the saine lime holding out his hand. Without a mo-
ment's delay, the sergeant (who hiad a shilling in his
hand ai the lime) placed il on his outstretched palm,
told lim lie was enlisted in the Queen's lame, and
lait he wcnla be required ai the barrackson Monday.
Tie young ma ipassed il ofi as a capital joke, and
determinedI ta Nand back tle shilling n his retutrn
dowin the sireet. But t 1tIe consternationi fthe hap-
less joker, a corporai appeared an Monday morning
with a summons for him It bu in barracks ai ninc

'culack, nd tolid him tlai if he was not foribcoming,
a constable woiuld be siet to enforce his attendance.
Tie joker becane alarmed ; in vain le tendered the
shilling ta tlie eorporaI, and said il was ail a jest, a
piece of pleasantry, &c. As tliîs wuald no gi c down
with mhe corporal, le only answered that le was doing
his du%, and the reruit should proceed 10 barracks ai
once. He then left tle place, and the hapless joker
was-obliged to fillow him to the barracks, wlere le
uniderweiit a medical inspection, and w-as fortunaiely
for hii, rejected as uinfit for service. We hardly
hinIk le will play with edged tools in the shape of
recruitingsergeants agoin.

PosT-oFFicl Rro.Rny.-Mr. ienry funter, assist-
ant pustrîaster at Cork, was broughi up to receivesen-
tenue, on his plea of u>'il t mIte carge ocf eibezzi-
inuz two leiters coainiiiniirîg valutable prperty.-The
îimnishieit awarded was two years and a-half impri-
sOnmeni.

RoinF a or A aus.-The Tipperary Guardian re-
ports that-" On Sunday last, duing the hours of Di-
vine service, a paity of men enitered the house ai a
farmer narned Blackweil, residing ai Loughrina, and
carried away lis 21un. BllLcktwell and his family,
were aiteuiiing publie vorship in Kiltuane Charch ai
the time af the robbery, and ae only person in the
i:onse vas a servant girl, whoi has sworn informations
as to the occurrence, bal, the offeniers have as yet es-
caped the vigilance of the police."

GR EAT BRITAIN.
A subscription to buy' a freehold landed estate for

te Raglan fanily is rapidly filling up. Six tiosand
pounîds are already subscribed, mostly in sums f £100
eaci from lie nobilhty.

The report of the parliamentary committee appoint-
edI tacornsider wiiat rewards are tue ta Ie Arlic ex-
plrers, recommends the gift cf £10,000 sterling to
Captain McClure and his companions of the ship In-
vestigator. Honorable mention only is maie of
ailoer'navigators.

RE xARAM CANNoNs FoR rHE CRimEA.-A letter
from Turin says :- Cannons ofthe invenîtion of Col.
Cavalli, of the Artillery, of terrible power, have just
been sent to the Crimea. The cannon is rifled, and
is a ai t unusually long range. The ball, which is of
large calibre, is of conical form, and las a point in
steel; it is, besides, made hollow, in Order to be filled
witl powder, and is supplied with a percussion capto
light the powder. There are few obstacles which can
ressilt the steel point of this bail, and a'y object that it
meets with, causes lthe percussion cap ta go off, and
the projectile tloburst into fragments. A central of-
fice for recruiting for the English has been establish-
ed Novarra. The Briish govermrient lias given its
minister at our Court fuill powers to organise an lialian

The London Tintes contains a leader on the pro-
posed bombardment of Sveaborg, evidently wrilten
in a not very hopeful spirit as to the result of tha l
event. After referrimg to the little that las been ae-
complished in that sen, il says :-" After ail the real
work of the Bati Fleet is the blockade and the e!-
fectual accomplishmnent of thai porpose is of no smali
importance even if Admiral Dundas doua not destroy
Sweaborg and Cronstait Ithas, however great reli-
ance on that officer's ability and discretion bUt never-
theless, warnsits riead.ers against extra expectations.E

In the House of Commons" on Augîîst 10, in answeî
ti Sir H. Willoughby, Mr. Monsell said :--The last
accounts received from the Crimea containîed mosi
satisfactçry assurances thailthe army was well suip-
plied with gurns of all kinds. He wasalso able tostate
that the numbersof every description af guns and bat-
teries sent out had been greatly increased dnuring the
last three weeks, and there mas everg reason to believe
that in a short lime the state of ihngs iii the Crimea
would be more salisfaclory than ever it had been. (Hear.

AssizE BusîsEss.-After Ile summer assizes, and
before- the 16th Nov. Lst year, the number of cases
triable ouly at the assizes, and noi on bail, qpmmiettd
was 49 on tle Home Circuit, 65 on the Midland, 21
on the Norfolk, 51 on the Northern, 78 on the Oxford
54 on the Western, 2 4 on the Noti Wales and Ches
ter, 26 on te Soutî Wales Circuit.

Baîrr MoaAnvTY.-An inquest las been hld a
the Angel, Bloomfield, Essex, before Mr. C.C. Leivis
apen Mary Ann Turner, oleven yeara of age, îth
daughuter ai a laborer.-Elias Tarner, lthe taller, prnov
ed that bis girl was takeon ill, and ho repeated obsor
valions s lad made lu hima, which piacod the fac
beyond,a doubt.thîaltae onfortuniato deceased hadl been
île object of a viodlenitead ntuoral àutrage an thi
part ai her brother, a laid sevenbeen years old, withl
whom aIe lad been in the habitatf sleeping. Ho son
fan Mn. Wheeier, sargean, mmmediately. Mr. Wheele
deposed : I firat sou' île deaeased, when .she.wa
.suffefimg fuom sovero pain, .and la>' near .d.ath. •

bave made . a post martena examintion. Interna
inflammation had been prodnced, by thc escape nia
grain cf cern front île apperdix to lthe largo bol
The cause ai deatht was peritçoaLt irnflammation, fromn
·the escitpe ai thme grain of whear, añiig froma an ln
ternaI rupture, île effect. of violence-or uleration.-
The Coroner: We have ascertained tIc cause.ai deati
toIbe perfectlhynatu.ral, nam.ely, thatit arasa frym. por
Jtôoipol .infamrnation, and tht *irqm the psoape.c
thi.~grain of .corp, wyhjch had been înnacemntly receiv
eddand;got fromthe stomach into th'fd.lioel, where i
r.emaineond prôduèéd liiflainmauiiond tlion. deth
Therefore' I:amt correct int saying it i is agerféo:î

ID CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
naturai occurrencel-lr. Wheeler assented.-The, sinuating a request for.an al.ms arikes us as peculiar-
Coroner.: Su fr.as this. part of the case is concerntd i, 1y offensive. In our younger days applicants used lo
i saitisfactory, aswe hitve scertaiied she died from go straight to th.e pift al, once. A tqxt of Scripntur
a natural cause;i atjhI satmp time it i»ipibQi for headed the printed circular. ou'were urgentfy r-
us, to Jose sight of that which was broughj ta oar notice quested (na tu. pray), but te seni a large acontribu-
-that this, gUi lhad ben sleeping wiii- her brother of tion as you coulti possiby cointrive to spare. ivery
sixteen years old- iîisimppssibleto disguise thé nct nowiid thon we were went t receéive pa rd wih a
that this boy liad treated her lna most improper way, neat t[«le sl cut u il, just big enougto i enclose a
because Mr. Wieeler found fron w.hat she said that soveregqand a bro d iniadtitin mfitishough a si-
a rupture had aken place which. must have been.the Iing xo.d Dt le despiàd;ld would be iore to me i
îesult of mantial or vio.lent pplication of somebody. It purpese. If you were weak enough to slip youn gold
14 pot suspecîed or suggested that te violence could coin îo the receptacleaforesaid, yen wou]d be pretty
have been commited by' anybody but is boy. It only suteîbonthe sameo lime pe.m yeir to reolve another
shows the horrible state in whicl the pour live; il ba éclosure of a card, twinbirothertf théaona' you hald
fact îba ess truc lIon teo eregnemoed thai there is not received before, with a similar slit and a similar Plait-
a single parish in iis county whereir there are many spoken inlimation thaIt noney ws in request. We
of the puor who do nt-live ibthis state. Youcan once seut a trille to a certain large seaportn itl
scarcely go mi o any parisi in ti caouty where yon soull-west coast in ianstver ta an lmpassioned appeal
may not see two or three, and I can mention a pansh n ibehalf oi the Briish Tari, and 'vo are afraid t say
where there are four or five beds n the saie room. for how many consecutiye years afterwards hie poit

N so log as tiis Sate of thngs i8h allowed ta exist brought us periodical appeals frorn he same quarter,it is impossible tosuppose thatsuch eases vill nete oc- which we never took ani liniher notice Of, in tavojr
cur ; and it is useless tu suppose that demoralisaion of thie same iiîereôsitîg individual, vil., lie Britisli
will net go on, and perhaps even ln a greater extent Tar. Far some time olsoa v we nre haunted by cri
than ihitlierto. I vent min a ropm wlre ithere were alarming commuication, containng many capital
six beds, and not a singlecartain ha n room, and the letters and some itaies, surmnounted by a vivicl repe.
inmates included tire father, mother, family, arnd a sentation of a parsonage-hIiuse wrappedl in an.
lodger. I is too often tîe case that lodgers are taken The applicant, in this instance, if we remember igh.
in and have to sleep in the same ron witlh the family. represeinted tUat iis house having aben burn down lie
-Newis oJ tlie World. hai built il up again on credit-or eva suppose we
* WoMAN STAlFn ny lai IHUsBAND AT MANctiESTERt. shul d say, in faitl-aîd tle counsetquence was lai le
-4 publicaun amed Galloway was branght before te vanled ilthe assistence af the "admirersofiour Aposio-
Manchester magistrates for stabbiig his wife. Maria lic Church" to enable hlim t payu lis bills. Thes
Galloway, the wife, staied that she went to the Belle appeals were inteIliîible, plaini spoken-ratler troc-
Vue Gardens, towitnessthesiege of Sebastopol,where blesome, if you will-but sill honest lin heir vay.
she was joined by lier husband, from whon she But tire new style of missive-we think ve munst cali
had been separated several monilis. ile insisted on it the iew newu "dodge"--is simply liumbog. It
takirg her away, acurnsiig lier of having gone with gives you a spasm of naîrsea to be askeid fra yoir
ainother man; and wheu ii a secluded walk on the prayers, wieni you know that wiiat ia waned ais our
way to Mauclester, le took ut a latge clasp knife, cash. We derived much comfort once froma tIe quiet
and stabbed hr it the throat, ia the backi, ho te ara, suggestion ofIa reflective friend, t the efct tihati was
and at the back of thie neck. Ou tih approach of per- very probable the greaier part i atese application,
sons brouglît to the spot by her cries, le ranl away. if nt i te whole ai them, were impostures, circulted
She was carried, bleeding profusely, to the Manches- by (lesigiing knaves whlio hail agents un the placés I
ter Infirmary. He lad since been apprehended by w hic youi direced your halI-soverigns snck li
the police. The prisoner vas comrnmitted for trial ai carls, or your fve-shilihupieces bedded in wool, or
hIe approaching assizes.-Ib. your mnoestshilmgindeposited lra ditcarded pll-bax,

ArrEMT TC O Muîsr A WiFE.-Charles Criddle and so pssesed lhemselves o your charitable offer-
was indicted ai the WeIls Assizes or attempting t .ings, uekhling in hideous glee over the softness of
mrtinrier his wife, Susannih Cridlle, ai Chedder. fI your cerebelUrn,and expending their ill-gotten gai se
appeared tiait for some ime past the prisoner and his i elaorate ebauchery ai soie place af reudezvons
%vife had lived unhappily, and on the day bu question i ovn - esgf /he TVorid.
they were livig separate arîd apart from each other. BARGAINING ON SuNAv.-A Scotch paper lias tie
The wife supported herself and lier two children as following accouati q ithie mode by wlicl business
best she could by her own exertions, the prisoner not may b îransacted on Suiday, antdie nharm donc:-
cointributiuganytîiiîn tovaids tiheir maintenance. She " Long before there wvas aiy word nf disruptio:,
vas at wok ini a fleld at Cliedder with soime aolher and vhenr ite Chorch of Scotlind 'was deemed by
women, gîtherinîg peas. 'l'ie prisoner borrowed a those who have Since seceded from hen communio:î
gun, rand went t a shop at Axbridge, wlere he pur- as the glry af the whole arh, îe flloing con-
chased some powier, shot, and caps, and vas parti- versation ensued betweuen his revorence, now in the
cularly anxions that le caps should be good. He free Church, and anie of thilie arers in a rural parish,
vent e thie field ivhere his yife was ai work, and an a Snday forenoon immediately after divine ser-

told ber with au oath what hie inended ta do for her, vice:
recoinmended her ta say her prayers, and prepare ta "' Well, John, there's a file day.'
die ; and for thai purpose he said le would give ber ' I[i iLsthat, sir,' was Ihe reply.
five minutes. The% vife got up and rai away, scream- "'lThat's a ine pony you lhave got, John.'
ing out when the prisoner pesented tie gen ai her "' Nu cannier or botter beLaved creature in l h'
and snapped it ; but i did net go off. He presented paris, savii' yerself,' replied odtge.

a aecordî liie,tuîdisnapperi again ; bot iluid neot "'lIf it lad norbeem Sabbathr,' said tire mai o
fieon go off. 1-r7> bIen sid, c" If I ca'î dIo fi anc» Nia>', Soripinre, 6'1 weuld have beaîu iiiqniniing hie pice et
S ni other, and pursued his wife, and beat her Iti
with thle butt end of tire gun, se muci as tu break the "'1' Deed, sir,' replied the owner of tie beas1,' if
stock iii pieces. Leaving bis wife insensible on the it hadna been Sabbati as ye sa, I woild lat saia
ground, tihe prisoner came bac, and with lie barrel aughi pounds.'
of the gun he beal Annt Wolie, whom he met, add left " ' Iîdeed,' replied Mess Join, 'we vili soc about
her also insensible. The screams of the ather wxomenri tirait o-morrow'w
attractedL tire attention of a maniwho was vorking fin IlVery weel, sir. Tht's a bon stack o' ha>'ye
a neighbourina field, and he came up, plursned the e ayeyyard-Ieotilna ho tua vaur ' a pickleo'
pnisoier, and apprehended him.-Vcndict: Guily- il; nd it hadna been ,lie day it is 1 vaud ihae speer-
Sentence : Transportation for if.-Ib. eJ île priac fii, oo.'

MURDER IN DEvUNHianRE.-A revolinitg murder las " c 1 ink the mare ai you fur glia, Joln, as il ljnstbeen commîited ai Norîlam, a villagbr elime jas te vay uii nryself, fra bail i coi beet tis liainantI ni Devon. A marn named Robent Hancacti a la- Jawed ulay«I1 wou]d have said 9ri. per tone.1rmgi
bourer, being jealous of his wife, struck ier with a 'ikewise ]ave asked a nunbera ofuetions-suCli as,
hammer several times, and afterwardscur lier threat. hov the market went yesterday n Arbroath, and
LHe was apprehended on Thurslay, and on Friday a what are you asking for your Ayershire bull calf, and
coroner's inquest was hield, when Hancoc% vas comn- sa on ?'mitted on a charge of wilful murder. "<Deed, ay sir but we canna ho t that

THE LATEsT NOvELTY [N THE 3eGrNG WAY.-A wheat rise a shillin,' and aits fifteen pence the quar-
nîev expedient las recently been adoptei by ve!l- ter, on sie a day as titis, an' il wvould b jast as ilL
meaning Clergymen desirous of iconstructitng scCol- sayi' ithlt the bit caufie's wirth thit shilins till
bouses or enarging their parsonages, for the purpose any body.'
of inducing the public ta contribute the cash required "'Good-day, John.
for hleir architectual operations. On descending to "' Guide day, sir,' vas then passed, and itus end-

r your library you perceive amongst the oetters just ed tire above equivocal reverence for the Sabbath,
I brought frmi te post, a particularly delicate missive, although the conversation ended ta the mutual wordly
t directed in a lady's hand-wiiing. A gluw iof ino- Satisfaction of both parties."

cent gratification sufluses your manly countenance, as
you aloze the epistle in question and hastily tsar it

- apen. 'u need net be remimded of le conflicting . FoarGN LaorN AT HALIFAX.-Tlerfollowing fael
feelings which stirred within your breast when yen mn regard to this legior e have from a source whiiuh
found, instead of a communicalion from your favourite .we blieve may be relied upon. hI was recruited in
sister, or your interesting cousin, the following pious the United Stages and Canada, and comprises one
appeal w lhe best feelings of your nature r- lilhousand men, Irish, English, Gernans and R ln-

"Sir-Your prayers are earnestly requested in be- gtis divided into two battalon. ' The colonel-in-
half of the Building Committee,'for 'erecting a new chief.is a. Palishi'èaptaini of the war of 1831, and the
porcheto the hapel of eae au Llannwith. . remaining officers, vith the exception of the lieute-

"Obediently yours, -.-. nant-colonel, who is a Hungarian, are also Poles. They
96NAAMAN JONEs. number 36, and include lhe doctors audsurgeons, wu

SP.S. The smallest contributions thankfuilly a- 1 lihe raik of officers. An appotbecar yis asa add-
cepted. Post-office orders payable at Neath. Pléase ed to the command. The legian, whici leno' ful
ta return this application. If nothing more can h hbas been equipped, armed and drilled àt Halifax, ard

t spared, a few postage stamps would bereceived with by the end of this weekwil iheave Nova Scotia, under
, thankful acknowledgments."> orders from the war office, for Southampton, from
e The above may ho styled the "strong piety line." whence they will be conveyed te London,a obe re-
- But now and then we encounter what we may term the viewed by the Queen, aller which theb vill embark
- "light religious, or affectionalely unctnus vain," .for the seat ofi var. The.colonel, lieutenant-colonel
t thus:- a.nd major were appointed bygaoenment, aud the lirai

n d!Caxha cuma Sawder, &tc., &tc., 8tc. cf thieîe, île 'colonc, has received' tmoit>' ta 'nomi..

e " Dean Sir-or well knowvn aympail>' wvitl îhe jnale île aller dificers änd th1e iubûlteïàs. The Polos
iwants aud distresses cf even île humbieàt memnbers who lave entered thé service, without boing oble to.

t af or beiôved and truly' Apostolic Churâl embholdeas secnne places as officers, have been madeosubalterns.
r me iuo.ask your prayers on behalf ai the lambs o! my ,These âne :veeteranîs afficers who took part me thre
s .fock, île National School-children ofi' Coaxham cuma Polish.rqv.olution aif.1831, and w.ho lave fought la AI-
i Sawder. Tle lacis ar.e these.:--There ara e ncsions giers andHungary. The pay pf ljhe colpol.us $,10 pur
I toithe bouches in their newly-erected scholoam, anS day ; of}ieu,pant-colonel Iand mojor, .8?; o! captaîns,
a a few kindûiiends have urged rneo toîriakethieumatiér $6: of hîetenants, $41 ofisùb-ienitits 1 $2; of sbâl-

.knaxwn amonget serions ClÇristans, aed tlé advccates terna, 8s 9d, andS ofprivates, 2à6d. In.case äný öfli-
tof scriptùral educairi thrôóiehïout oùf higfil$ faiéur- éer die-whilëein lte service, île Britishîgoveranrrint

- ed couniry.-Beliée mue, dean sir, yoor failthful bra- have agreed toapay' the widow orèehildren of oeaât su-
-thern thei bonlds o( chrarity, pérlàr:officer a pension :equivaenti to. lait of.ispay',

hWALTEII FIzAaNrUM. and.ta the widows aif ji.fenior pfflcers .a.perisiop equal
-"jncurribent.of. Coaxhamn pimtaow4er. .to»his whçole p.y. Ail l te prpliminies have.been

f ..... C es .payable at kanks ,more thyn siettled hWârjgtn, etween tuië BriLlsh mmnse tao
- vflye mniles.istant kiom. your .reside.nce regtn e a the Uni.tlesad the~àn cor ébpe»o bi íilgión. -Tfie
* penny start¡p axed t tlém. " W. F."' overnmenitfiheèeiJpaid e generalagetW5per hëad

.Ž4ow weltivé andured .nuity vaieties et bégig for'èéâdl solitiér enlisted, a'nd bêk iri thas giveri bis
y [petitionié äbd liegging lel tordbut thbidileof lb- saib-;gents$4perbhead.-Amrerican Paper. - -
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
'Tie Canad, frnom Liverpool on sthe ISh instant,

arrived at Halifax on Wednesday, bringin ver>' iu-
portant news from 2the seat of war. First, frin ithe
Baltic we leartn that Sweaborg had been bombarded
by the gun and mortar boats of the Allied Fleets
Iroms the 4.th to the 11th inst., with great success,
and withs little or nso loss to the Allies. According
ta a despatch from the French Admiral, tie enemy's
magazines and arsenals ihad been destroyed withi most
of the principal buildings in the town and dockyard.
The British loss is stated at 2 wounded, and none
ciied. The French loss is equally tridiing. The
Fleet had returned ta Nargen.

From the Crimïea, ve learn that an attack in force
byLiprandi on the Allied lines on the Tchernaya iad1
beens replssIsed by the French and Sardinian troops,
with great loss te the Russians; but the numbers are
not stated. About four isundrei prisoners were taken.
General Simpson telegrahis on the 15th, that lie vas
about to open lire frominls batteries upon Sebastopol
on the following norning at daybreak. It is also re-
pormed that Prince Gortschakoff has received instrue-t
iins from St. Petersburg Io skia sthe Russian vessels%
at the Malakoif walls. Oiar Pacha lias been or-r
dered back the eCrimea.s

Fross the Pacifi ive learn thiat tie Allied sqsuad-t
ron lias agai nvisited the lussiass strossgliold of
Petropiolovski, wihere they expierienced a serious re-
pulise ast year. Upon titis occasius l wever theya
funsd thliait the Riussians, in conpiliance wilth ordersa
fron home, iad abandoned the lace, and iadi moveda
off to a new establishment whicl ithe Russin govern-F
ment is forming on the river Amcoor, and which is t
destinei to be the Sebastopol of the iPacific. Thec
Allies under tihese circttmnslances, contenled them- C
selves ith blowinsg up the foriiications, and destroy-1d
isng the public buildings at Petropolovski ; larmiga
ccompiislied whiclh they returned to San .Francisce.

Queen Victoria, escorted by six men of war sailed ar
for Bouloigne on the 17th. Site ivili remain in -

France about a week. It is said tiat thie French
;ind Britihli governments have addressed energetis n
remonsitrances to King Bomba of Naples upon list
prû-Russian tendencies. Letters froin English cor-
respondents state that it isuimposible for lussia toe
proviSsio.mre mis thau are now in the Criiea . 9

W read in the Chrisian Guardiccn of the 22rnd kC
fi

.instant, in a notice of a work lately, issised by the
A.nerican Protestant press, under the tile of-" Tte d
Jscuped Hn:'-the ufolloing getilemanly and
Ciristias-like reinarks:- f

Nunsseies are ii reality tie bthes of Roman- a
. C

ciràuntancetcrecorde; in the Anerican papers
ie past:week, and-in-il ivhiclithe saitiNuds -ai-S

ters of Chariiy-the ainates of wha the bo'dy
'Meih6di&t niistersin Cnada, cali-" the 'roth
o a-manim"-.as w-il as the Protéstat thinistm
of theUunitedStates, are bath deeply interésted.

Cur renders are,; no doubt, aware thsat tie' Yello
etr is- making dreadful hsavoc in several cities

,the United States ;:ad they may eassily suppose ths
under' such circumstances, the pecuiarities of R
manism 'and Protestantism, have-as oni se ma
ather occasions of epidemies, and publc calamities
been again strongly broughit te ligbt. Perhaps a f
extracts from sine of the journals publiblied in I
afflicted districts ivill serve t illustrate our îmeanii

The citizens of Norfolk seemiu t iave suifer
most severely from the fatal diî'ease; andi lie lo
pipers are ionlad in thir complaints of the brutal i
humanity' with which they have been treated, and of ti
shaneful cowardice of the Protestant ministers, ivi
at the first appearance of danger, cossuited th
safety by a precipitous flight froin thie infected neig
borhood. The Argus, n Norfolk paper, is very s
vere upon the heartless manner im ihich his fello
citizens have been treated:-

"%Ve have bee taugiht"-e liasays-" hai tubes
mint and anise and cumin, du not atone for hlie ons
sion of the weightier matters of the law, for tht mer
and leve which have been widely inculcatedi sms t
presesnt generatlin, but which appear to have fail
most sina'ularly when mostaeeded. We have be
taugbt that the Levite ' who passed by oan the othi
side' w«as a just object of severe judgrnent ; andu s
blindly supposed tuat his case was wvithoot parall
in ounr owr section of the country. But it seerns th
doctrir,es of this kitîlinay suit te fansatical, or t]
Sisters of Charity, the anxious pareni, or thlie pigna
lover; they will dI for the toigne and the pe]lu il
day of security, but they are out of place at this iir
in this latitude. The Yelic'v Fever is an antidotet
benevolence andA rliion."-Southern -rgus.

But whilst the epidemic ias tluus proved amongst
certain class of Ciistians, "ai antidote L-t be'evo
lence and reliigion"-t'hilst white chokeredmiiister
professors of the Iioly Protestant faith, and arde
denouncers of Romanisis and its abominations, ar
ileeing from the lisensed cily as fast as steam an
rail can convey them-strange te say, another classa
persons are tu'-uing their faces southivard ; and thoug
tie prospect of almiost certain de-ails starus theum i
the face, are hurrviing with alacrity to wards thos
very cities from whience tIse Pr'otestant clergy are s
rapidly hastening. And who are thise? Nay, it i
searce necessary to asc such a question. They ar
the iniates o "tihe brothels of aRomanisi"-ths
Sisters of Chant- o, at Norioli witih ils Yelloi
Ferer, as at Mosstreal during hlie periods of Typulis
and <Jiiolera, approve tlhemnsel'es tusir the disciple
and servants of limi, Who %ent about doinogood
nd Who received as His reward froin those wbiut

He assisîted, a crown of thornîs and a cross. No -
le inmuates of " tic brothels of Rtomlcanism,' as th
Conference of m(se Wesleyan Methodist Chisu'clh i

Canada" charitahiy designates cuit' convents, ieed in1
lefence at our hands froin the reproicies of thei
adversaries. hlienwe rend in Protestant journal
of tle United States, such testimony to the devoio
and charity of these traduced ladies7as the subjoined
-ws'hich ire copy from thee New Yor/ Christiain i'
ruirer, a Protestant paper of the Unitarian desnomi
ation-we know what judgment to forn, both or
he calumniated Sisters of Chanity, antI their dastardli
Mletihodist calumnuiators. Iu tlie cosis' e of an arti
le onl the " f4licted Cilies," hlie O/Zrisbtn In-
'uirer observes:-

<"The noble Sisters of Cisarily,-iie «c(sotiet
eupers," accordiig ta our Cansadia Methodist Con-
feence-" are ahvays ready t devou themrrselvus to
he assistance of the afllicted ; and accordingly the
eparturet o five of tuhese messegers ofi mercy from
WashIington to atend upon the sick couch of ihose
on. wh[om fear of contagion bas drivei their frieutids
ind ieightbors, is rerded wioht a comment." -

lhrisliar Inuqtcircr, 25tht islsianlt.

T'Fe Cristian Guarian. is, iwe mais add, " Pub- Such an every day occurrence as tint of " brothel
Jihei under tise direction of the Conference of the keipers," exposing themselveste aclinost certain death
WýVeseyvn Methodist Churci in Canada ;" and tiere- efor the sake of alleviating tse sufTerings, and soothing
f'rie, it is but fair and reIasonable <e assune thIat its the last moments, of thIe plague--tricken stranger, is
pubiislhed sentiments are tse of the Metbiodist bdythus, according te Protestant testimony, so cos-
is tîsis country. . pletely i accordancei vitli the spirit of Romanism,

Jr is not our abject ta c eriest the very gentie-amdI 4"its brothels," tiat it is 9 recordei w«ithout ai
un arsertions cf the reverend Methodist Confer- comumnent. fIt is merely wIvat we espect frin susch

esce. Thsesu rc'verend genryb ave, no doubt, con- abaniiidoned anti iheartIess voien ; an if, when they
tratuied the habit f mieaSuuring every body's corn by recaver-tanks ta the care of tise Nîuns-good
their oun bushiel ; and they naturally judge of Ca- -istaci Protestants testify teiir gratitude by reciling
îholeis:r b> wihmat itakes place amongst themiselves.- thteir benefactresses, by stigminathin tihm as pros-
They- are, by experience, admsirable juidges of the tuites andI "she devils," by burning their dvelling

leiunsert of tleir a ow nfemales ; and if our reverend places, and by houinig on avage and intesecy Pro-
friif.s formt their ideis o iomsen fron liat tisey testant mobs te outrage tieir personss, vhy, thislso is
witnsrs at their " Love Fcasts" and 1 " Camp Meet- se thorougily in keeping with Protestantissm, that it
ig"-wh, it unst lie adimitted, tiat the conduct aise ma>be " recorded ithotut a comment." The
of their men and woeneu is not calculated to iupress brutality andi base ingratitude of the one, is asnatural,
tise spectators ith a very favorablec pinion of Me- as the herite devotion, and ardent charity of Ithe

oist modesty, or Metholist chastity> ; but, on tie oler.
eaitrary,. is se teastly, se degradinly anti undis- - We have alluisledi ta a Ilackgcuard Proltestant work

muiseduls' icentiou, ase ca(ô ll forth the stroigest rnn- -- " 1e Escoped Nuen"-and te the flatterisg rno-
emnaten frosu all thmat isrespectable in le Protest- tice takets of it hy the Christian Gudrn, whichs

ant w«orld. We cannot, tierefore, withs any justice true to its own vile nature, endorses all its contents
com;iain that tie reverendt" Conference of Use Ves- as Gospel truth. Our readers must not however
leyan Methodist Churchihli Canada" should fancy jadge the Protestant press of Canada by the Chris-
Iiat all womien are like thei'i own women ; and, that i'an Guardian ; neitier msuist tey suppose thiai ail

wvith other denominatiois of Chsristianus, as vitih theun- tiheir' separated ireîires coincide in opinio-with the
seIves. mthe profession fU religiots muenus cnly ;ihe Resvereni ." Confeince of the Wesieyan Metisodist
practice of ail couieéivable filtliness. Our Metis- Cbhurcl in Canada." Ne ; to thieir ionor lie it said
distical friends speak, of course, according to their tiat the majorEy. of our Canadian Protestant press
own "ecxperiemces." -las denoinced tlie infamous, obscene vork--hiiclh

OCur obje'ttlierefores, in alluding te tahe harsi judg- the Christian Guardii an so mucis admires, tnd se
sment prnouseil by the -Conference of the Ives- w«arily recodniiends id thie unotice of thie young
i0yan Metisoilit Churci in Canada'! upon -Catholii maidens'of the conventicle-in language so forcible
Nus and Sist'rs of Cihirity, is not se such to de- and ivithssties åinest indignation, thiat '«e have fait
fend tise later from thé',tsperâiois of tlieir reveren'd ituiinecessa rte by anothserîwordion the subject.
and ver>' gentlemanly etractors, as5 to call atention Heré,;fr intance, is the style m whiIh the Co

me a very remarkabli, thougi certaitily' nol sinvlar .jnercial- Advertiu of Mo cant l eals wih "The

ol Escaped.Nun,':the especiai friend and protegâe of Lower, Canada;:itlise populainoofIe Upper
is- t.Conference. of tIse Veseyan.MetiodistChurch siProvince vas ini-the-minority,stheexisting.arrange-
of na CndaI: mnntvas pronoimeed perfectly just a:id-uixceptions-

els "Wick'et in its onceptie isfalse in itis deinil. i aa; ble,.
ers priniip!éd and'litildâ, no trua Protestant cars i-end A new ilightitas howeverbrokeri in tpon t sbraiisIl %wthosta sens là1frIs

itweithdt a seneo iination, tha thie ssccess f of tUie« Uitra Protesti fanati s bof Uper Cands.
ow his aired shnu be'snupromed to resi on such vile is- The arrangemnst which, for years, solong as lheir pri-
of ventions, or to be prdmoted bys!anders>s aunholy and pulation was.in Use minorit was declared (q. thesse transparent. Ili ii iadnoiira

at' "i The author Ihas selected Montre.-IaiaIthe scene of to bie ver y good, and, in harmnony wvith thie eterni
lo- noe ofthe adventure, and ne individials rei- flsness of tiings, is, îoiv tiat the populiation of te
.ny d(lent <era, and in lthe vicinity. ns associates. *Tie Upper 'rovince sliisdy exceeds tiait of tIse Lower,
- Conventss of Grev and Black Nuns are .et fortis as pronsouinced altogether " tolerable and not io be e-
ew comsnnss brothels, undI the Priss s blaspiemoss, dsred"-a iinjustice and a burden which the Protesi-
the .rnkeoti aîsuicaiiaus. To attempt tn disprove siieh anits of Upper Canada are bound se throv off attise
ng. ; hsngs ,Ms eungaee ms a consîroversy wsith a cowardly next Sesion of Parliasment.
red libeller, who, when isdulgirsg i alsy tlîing but tise Beiîe s ad vagncst ai tadclamatlion, certifies nothing with iname B t ted, and purged [ cant, the las-
c or date, wiild be seless. Here, where the charac- guage of the Globe an his coiieagues, amnounts t
lu- ter of the Nons is ksowni, vere tseir sef-sacriicing this-that it is expedient to put lovrn Frenh-Ca-
hle exertions as teachers, nuises, anid msessengeîs ot pity dinnism and Romanisin usiLower Canada, by ali
o, te thie puor and ths afflisetd, are daily wisunessed, Anglo-Saxon aid Protestant majority fron the Up-

eir where those who difler with them in bellef, yet hnor per Province; nti tsat for tsis purpose, il is neces-
h- their devotedress, and respîect their piety-tse'poiso" sary to ive te the latter a gre.ter nuiber of votesvvilil be inuoxiaus. Ner lviii Protestarnts, in 'ilsier 1 brofMeu.
e- places,wlonietiotsimbued wisheus t rabi isonr i[han to thie fornier. Tisus do tie Liberils of Uiper
w- try,* consent ta receive as proof of the grossest rnoa j Cassada hope thiat they ivil bue able to seize uspon tic

delinqueney, the bare asseiions of an anonymotis i1property of the Catholic Clshurci, breaik downss our
Of scribe, whn had the pnwer and eertainly id ssTnt lack Altars, buri our Couvests, asîd tsun liste Sistei of
is- the will, so inake Ilie guilty anenable ta hetribuils Charity udrift upon the worId. Thlese are tIse de.
cy of the country. Iowever iniuich we may differ from sigssns and aspirationss of Upper Cisanala i'rtesuuaan
he the Romsan Catlolic comui s>on' i poisuts of taith1 Jr LLberalis ; and -Rep'esemais nh> 1'oiusîiui" i
ed governmmernt, lowever mach ve may doubt the valie t.l iciesn or suility of celibate isstitutiosi, yet we must hear 'e mesns i wii i iroposes [o tarry us de-
er witness s Ithe fact, tiat for aisy stimony t uthe con- i Sinto execustion.
w'e trary, Iheir discipline here has bee i tthe letver of Peiaps no0 portion of ouir Ca nadian population is
ef thue iaws of their order ; and this cmmusst whicht se deeply inserested in resisting tise aggressive d.
ati nusmbers anon both priuests and sunns, members (if i signs of the Protestanst Liberal party s are the Ca-
se its most sespecùtble famihes, ealy scisol friends, re thlis ai Upper Canada ; foir <sey ilimel inis'
nt latives andi istructors, altoughof f diferent faitl cinthefirstauiff I r Iwdil'he receive these pretenîded disclusures, wit but oe feel- ! am greatest suserers b lise met.i

;cisasîg-es isUc th.-pseseutsi'e stus Girell a ro'-
ne insg, that of ut.er dis tst and contempit. chan t t Uiepresenain sysm i auPro-
to All these stories of idiiight orgies, of lascivious testant and Upper Canadianmjryin Prliamet

priests and surns, si sbterranea passages, ani mur- andI tie fate n tieir separate sCIooi system vili au
a dei sc doue in secret vaults, are bu' the revelations af once be decided I " Freedom of Education" witt

Maria Monk grafuedi uspon Mrs. Radelile, stories to be no more thian an emuptiy naie. indeed, the leai-, frigaies uurry mais at licie sildre ;e ers of the Protestant Liberal pary m ake no secrî,ý, enougis as romanîces wtsass icîcaicîl t tu lai>, [tsur ht- e ieritmîi: s:epn> rcasutsiee
st dred years aLto, t titel about the lire, a Cisistmas io- leir intentions; but openly proclaim that one il
e lime, and te make thIe rusic's huir stand up ; but lo- therefirst acts, after their accession o vower, wiul b.
d catei ins aisur rm idst is cthe niiaeteensth century, and so- tihe împo uon(lis s thie ensilaeu Castuoiic umi'ityi,
of leminly vouched for as facis, %%-liepeiscuve begui liat accusrsed systems of Starle-Schicolismss from whici
b a dasb"the reality of the hornus, hoofs, tait and Iidi- by t he assisame of hlie Catholic vote if 1«ovr Ga-

innal t ideit cf Oli Niek, is ton heavy ain imposition nada,Our friends and co-religionists in theU
e Il eveninorant creulity. -Coiieaciel AMter- vince have of late been delivered.

io Tie followin- notice of the saie beastI wvorkz is Whatever titenmay be the resuit or the prsem
Sos agitation for " Representation by ['opulaiin,' w-

o tise Ilbny Argus, An rican Protestant would beg our Catholic friends in Upper CsîaniaL
e is chiefily a rehash oref olid annymous books. remember,tat, if successful, it means, in so far a,
w baily puttogether. iVerecognizewhloleischaptersor hey, are concmerned, the overirow of the Separai,
s Diderot's celebrated La Rd agieuse, as ifamntsr ru-. hol systemi, sfor-whichthea)' e sl i sons and nu-
s manice which is nw rnever fully priteid with his bly consended. To thie Catluciies of Upper Canalit
, works, andi wiicl his Eduiturs apologize for, aud say the cry of " Represessation by Populations" sien:-
n he never would have permitted tri b triade public, ini tsat they, tihe minority, shall be taxed for the su-
.al ils. coarseness, but for aceidentali circumssancces. prt of Itie great Protestant mill described b NickDideroh's sicture as the i nvenionir of thie most Kiran ; and between the two stones ai wii theci

- f srss Keuf atheistie rnaueraiisîr lit ' ae i ~e.uti le illbeoisntetw ins on bsus Potes il:-
n French Revlution. This translation and muiatition.litle onles %wbe groundiintogood staunr ts
o conceais andi withholds most of the pruriency of his ants, a, in iher vords, very> bol Crisuians. It i
r invention, and it destroys ail the charmr of his style ; for tse CatholicIs then of Uppier Canada to decid'
s for his work wras a remarkable exaple I tihe vrai- hoiv far they rill lend their support to the aritation
n semblable in fictitious literature. sov being set on foot by Mister George Bro'wn and

Dideîot's work' appearedi m 1760, and% was written [is coleagues.
wish tise neazci ledged purpasa cf lsaxiug tise Mar- lsLîe0 uusa i ie nutets an g-

- ea u se i .in heIn Lowver Canada, in likcemnnier,Ithe sam1e aiquis de Croismare, an whose seusibu<htiesIlle narra- talion tisrecuîcas tus;-as Cautioiis-titls tihe raIîhu±sy
tive se far imposed, that he did nvot hesitate to encItt

f money andother relief ta Suzarisne, theEscapetd Nnn, and persecuions of our Ciurcli, tise pilltgie of oaur
and the beinevoleit Washwoman withi whom sshe ichar'itabie inlstitutios, lse ertrii of our Colte,
onund refuge. It shnws the imnortality of religious and seats of iearning, tie expulsion of tise Jsusits

hate, tuat after nearly a century the imposture is re- andI tie prosnription of tIe Chrisuian Brothers :-
tproduced, asenbed toan Aierican -cic, and the scerne whilstI to the French Canadian, it signifies wras- loti,laid mn Amrerican granuids, and Ithe booikdedicatod tuo kif 'iii law i aitty, n lsrIecn1 American Mothers. No e w isis hiws, his language, anti lis religin.

t Wetventuremi tosaythat we wil prove, at an hour's N wonr tsai ii te prospect of such a danger. hle
noe anyue tha at tis book w aas never ittenar b latter raises tise counter cry cf " Repeal cf theai>'datiaitisbci us sv itotIeu by'of ti
an inimate of a convent, nor by a wuonass, iuor, indeed, Unioni" as thIe soie iieans left sint of preservinicg hii,
by a man, but it hias beers pickedt up is parts from nationality and his religion fron the encroachmnt

other books, andci badly put gtogther, for the Ktow, of Anga-Saxon Protesmantsm.
Nothing markebant here."r seati b sui i

WVe are iappy te ireet w'ith suhrî sentiments iniour f t i Th cr R religinusentatis a popticul cmat si i smProtestant cotemporaries ; happyI toluave it in our ct, ste ur> , a a lti can r y ; nodcm
poiwer ta give thm additionals publicity. For tise3' tveuthase'er stisnt tiser o ucnery
show thsat, whatever inayl be the course adopted by a opposil; ; mwhiteir sern frthepreses Pro enlI
fewr vulgrar, low-bredl faniatics, like Methodists aindopsei;an tomstfrhersntunthue maiars, -gentlemnahther Pr otists o i C a îtenance of the existing; systei. Actuatl itiJurupiems, ail gantlcrncii, w!setluer Protestants or Ca- Catimoliecof Uppler Caisada i-is 'elisresesuîed suinsu

t tholics, alike aree in denouncing the beastle callm e a si Pmouestant eber fer li
m ues of the "I Escraped u" ais f li ste Chnisl2an ÇeC n,[btIlu>' rtesCantinie reraie itf il.-
Guardian and its Reverenti Publisere. L e adm e aa e or

uLike th " Muthodist Confercnce" it iisthe interest aU ithe Ul pper Cassadiao vot er-i
streigtiiei Lthe hands oU hus reail representative ; nrd

Tise Gomme'cl Adoerdier il his controversy ni to icrense tise sumbsuher an'd influence of lW5 on"-

w itis the Globe, on the subject of " Reiresentation mies, whose poicy is ival expsird n tie follovms
by Popilation," feelingly and truly observes usai:_ extret fromu tise Co ercid Adverier ai' Mcs

.' tis a iard case to have t discuss any question Trea.-i
with a puios opponent. With a Heathen you have " The objeci of <he Globe is atmvedly o seek ils.h
some chance ; but tIse misrepreseniations, windings, questioi of Representation, a mneanus of ovrrelmin.
turmngs, and ftlselhousds of such strictlys Evasngelical tie nationality if thie masîjorily of Lswer Csuasnda, atnd
chij n s as Broiber Brown of tise Globe, glve One a an cllensive wenpon sgaisst lite Chrch of licme.
sorry chance l boiio ndcerstd sti u tise lirmits of is a iCtow-Nusthi mimiovement urged with like arauu-
ione' uwni circulatuionus" menits, aud trihu produacti ve rf like restus. Thse rjmî

W aint wuldis cuIr cotemisporary su- if le hsaud to lion is placeiu befure itie peupte obn this grosunsid a miul
cheai with thse Mib/rced WVieners, amis) sme othesrs this aloneu~. '' lrtish Pro-testants," cries the Giloe,
nU oîur Canadiani evangel ical journuals uif a simtillar " y'ou aire suluth by Fruechmenu, aucd Papists ; bum aivs

stamp i I f hue lias such trouble wtht tise Glob>e, a î'itr rat nfirc. pts la sgsnn k auusue
secular paper, nhuat, if lie were to engage ini contra- uwîith a elimptse of tisa spoli sn thse camp osf the Egy't-
versy withs a regular organi of "' Our Zionu?" lians; asd tise wealth or thaeobuicxins Chtrchs is a

Tise Globe, and hsiiis elicîie ini Uppeir Canadia, are spur tos tise tard>' energy of theè pions relormners.
nlow agitatingu fer " Repruesentaionm bv' Population," " We are not ecing te dtiscuss tise gcsmbltsss or thue
and tiemandi "·sat Upper Camnadsa shsali'returns to Par.. ttîsessdf·the Rumishs systaem; bat wea caimn fr tisems
liaumnt a greates' nsiumer cf r-epresntatives thnsh right w~e wll take te enjeoy ourselves, tht if trm-

does Lower Canada ; becausec tise population cf thse hriaii Olhils a imr whic eans nlicha su
fermer section of the Province is now' greatler <huais cf nomacncinhand oes trans'sum ti litesf
as <bat .of tIsalatter. Unuil lately', as is wvell kaown, t.pitiitcasl domsrinan'cy'. Jeu i te be-suppousesd uSat tise
Louer Canada hsad b>' Uar.the lairger pîopulations. cf Roman Catholicsr revrence thisar raligious insstimionus
tise twso; thsoagh Upper Cmaada, wih its smsaller pu., lesus tisais wea do-tsat tihe>' are lss stroungiy. weddiii
puations, was represeted in:Pnrliameént isy ais eqiual to sheiur Churelu, nur. iess likely' to diefend its intsegrily
isssiber ofsniember. During ail thuis tisme sna voice Ilhan Protestants ara i7 De wre net knw tiai- aitnu-
wvas raisedti laUper Canada diemanding "Represen- Ipecliadenomntis lsama tnsetisirsSs
tatiosi.bi> Pop'alations,'or iiisisting uîsoin tise isjustice IAind cas- welcoubtithat tise same svsi4m asduptie tr>-

ofgvngt pper, as ma:ny repiresentantive 'as to 'wrds Caîthîuhis, wrouiti Weaa thesame-recstiqe
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* I's-t i this war of creedtu;lhat we oppose ; itL îthe ., THE: MONTGOMERY GUARD.-We would, re- slhould, witiaît provocation, commeirce an attack
conflict ul-races and if reigions, the must' virul.ut, nindour, friends in Montreali that. Tuteslay riext is upon len limes lteir numberrof 'American citizens, is
tire mosct destîretive which catnouls a people, we lhe'day appointed for the visit o the Mottgonery a-little intatmchi evèn for tlie City Council of Louis-

.cutteniasinti. it is thurefume wU say, that althol Guards f''rn Newr York; and wre have no doubt that, ville lo expect us wasvilow--great as is our reliance
to represtlatini by P1oi'tnlationm wt. have tio obje as our -vimitors are ihenelves either Irishinen, or the up1on Protesiant houesty ani Protesimnt gond- failli.
lion,'y>et rallier thar-raiit il for ilite PflIiOsis for wiih .

il j opety av we 'hai il t forthe par es wetiti sous ol Irishmen, liey vili receive a cordial welcome -

a tieagainst 'tfe 'FrelIjaprîlaiit, atiIl roite i tireir lmlow countryment in Canada. Ve copy 'e rend in thlie J r de Qiebec tat on 1e
ChurchI of Rome aud ils aiherents, ce choose rhe les- frminIlte Transn. the following programme of ire j24- i Rsi., lis Lordslip the Bishop oT a, ar-
er evil, and sulet a dissonitio of the Union. Anti receptin tat i is inended l give oui'visitors upon copaniei by a large body' ci his clergy, paiti a viit
tis wvililbe Ithe dee.ision tlite gre't majîri.y.fSLow- hlieir arrival:- - of cereimony ta me Capitain ofthe French Corvette
er Catnadians o British birti ; we have cast Cor lut " TIhey wili, on the arriva> ii tIe cais fromt New Capricieuse. Hi'; Lordship n'as received ivith every
among a people differing fromt us io lancuage, itr ha- York, be received an ite Jishi Wlharrf by the Presi- mark ai respect by the French officers, and onleav-
bits antI rorgionr, or rrital prosperity Iepenids upon dent and mremrbers of le Association in fitll resalia, ithe vessei be was saluted by the ship's gons.
preser'ving peace, and i iutal coneessiins,' aml res- ant by the Mayor of ithe City. A procession will then
reci. These observaines tare.not grievaus burdens ; be formei, a it march bv Water Street lo McGill.

;ve acknowiedge tleir justice, and are conteat ta abide Street : tihronrb St. Jarmes Sîree ; aross the Place D'- i W regret to have ta announce tiat. fresh disturb-
by unr condition.". Armes into Notre D)ame Street, alidfronnm Ih, throuhii ances have occurred ait lie Montrenl Water Wnrks.

Sucir titen heing thIe olject o the Globe, such lire '.1J'c'que". Caitier Sqmare if )ie City Hali. ''ierîs, wÈe On Ithe nigit o Satinrday last, five o the derricks

mea ni tepr.ssntation hy Popuation," it is uniders:tard, the Miyorr wil tender tod ite rorpt Ite ised on the w'nrk, swere destroyed, and the property
tleir iht it ills lte dnity anti the interes ni tvery welcorne (f the Ci y ; and. the Presiriet (if hIe Asse- of the Corporation wvas oirerwise injrured. A re-
fri ad cf Reiions iur ai o ry friend to ciatir wii presenit thei wirith u addiress. Whe wuard of $500 ias beent off'ered for the discovery ofr

en otiese congratuatory cereinîties lie over, tIre Gcuards the fenr'
Freedon of Educatioi" to oppose it to f lte uter- crill re-farm, a mardh thîrouh Si. Paul, McGiI and

iost. iVilliam Streerl, lt the Frarnkii I'louse, where a very
satmpnons lanich wili be givei luy te Association to i ANoTiER PROTESTANT OUTRAG.-W e

. .the Guards aud othber distingished ues. Cor iftienc, read in Ilie American papers of atnother gilant
On Sundiay' last, at 3 r.m., His Lnrdsiipr the Bi- 11Mr. i'yal, lias alreaiy commeuncmced prelrnuratians i ithe achievement of the frienils oI " religions liberty" in

shop of Cydonia, Adminislrator of lontreaIL. issist- reepriorthof iis Visitais, ;an41d we rre fy' sarisfied lii1lite United States. The Catholi cuirei rat Sydney,
ed by lie Rev. i. Vinet, Arclipriest and Curé ofi their wvants will besîrpulied,and their desiresnantîicipa- Shelby Co., Ohio, vas bloiw ri libv powdier ar tie

,h ,rsO ailaurt eIajunr. rtIrit utdcli n'i rdoridli iithe Plarish ai Sauîtt Recolle, antI thue Ra'. l. Theeunerwehvedobtwil1lredound 1his · gl ite 1th in. ''ie followin is an extract
Ruitz of llte Congregation Of Oblats de 9Iaric Ii- 'pîaise. h Corporatin have, won h usual lier- ira

, ai t1  tratd te Assoiion the free use or the City iuna lelluri lle Olio Strtesnuîn.imaculee, in tlhe presence of a numerou cont rse 0iiii Hall, whcte, in the evenuin, a gra nd bai iwriihoJiltbe " iOur village has beei iii rnuch coisin sice
thitizens ' Montreal, blessed solenily, iiith le ivn. Tere, lhe sons um Elarchters ni cil Erii are yesterday mormg, caused by te hvinr ul i he

t he rites andcerimonies orfta he Catho!icChurebth r L, assemble itrin all their rIrenahl, ainid beauty, Catholie chuirch on Saturday iiih. It Iwas oin iof
hree bCirdestiped fOr the (Ise of e anel at.atid greet a itir conitrrrytten frriom across thle fie, ur- 'rlie toldest ard oinst dariig nt. thait lave kna,
presentserviasaCatedra.diatly and reatily. A splmiiid band huas been en- beinig done about 10 o'cloc:k roi Saturday nîiglh, the

heseabell s Cfroi the fodry of Mesrs. Jone e for the occasior, and we have no diuit the ebrch stainig only the with of a street from a

& Flitcihcoclk, of Troy. U.S.; tie> tare been cast care of te danes, wili piease ie mrost astidious of dweling-hose. No cae iasyet bee l had to Ilie

\villh gyrort tare, atirç. cogre el,'ive fortinatnosîtne-t lite diseiples of Terpsichore. Oitrire foilowiig mort- finds engaged il this outrae.1'
waits toire-I ca rreaog the, le ionh ste-d 'ing, aboiut ten o'cloic, the Gtards wil imareh~o Gi -

dstsPase 1bault's Garnens, where a public levee and promenade ANOTHER PROTESTANT Scr.--..We rend in Our
Iis Lordsip the Jihop of Montreal l1'as- viI Lie ield. A lare lteît is now being eected by American eichianges oi a new Protesting boldy that

forai Letter, wierei he made knownri lisi ntention of iti proprictor, cable of coontainiig asie hundred hu
îs~tablishing tue restored iEpisoprrl buildinugs urpon of persons.: aind under ils cover, aditrrsses wilil proba- Tes/hsp Cri giste ollwi sofn
their pr'esenit site, Und in tIre immiediate vieiaity o le bly be delvered, ly te steamer' in the 'eveneog,Ile.f .a o

ld Catiolic urying ground. ti this docment His Giird leave for Quebec. 'iere they will be rnceiv- e doctrines and practise of'tCesep o a
.s 'a -. . ed will equal ent hsiasm. Reforied relhgton ; t vill be seei lthart they closely

iddho r e nat a tie fils mtios n F or thie visit of the M o rery ard, e are rese ble those advocated 'by many of'I te Proestart
chudc wod theclin o te groans oi-rlousandsmainlyindebedt tch1eewotiy Pitesident of rlie So- Reformiers ofI lte XVI centry :-

0r* lier children, captives in the expiatory prison ; a Cie.t, B. Devlir, Esq. He is the liue and soi of the 1. 'rhe rizhi if evrer>' in n chose whovr
wihicih voild incessantly repent on eartit tle sai cries Association ; and it is toilu> hi i oasin rand inwearinI ilg ill,toperformthepartofahusbandforthe

Of Purgtor -Have pit, c us, at least ye ootr caie, it ows the p.sil . tit row ros. l:ivi t a s time, a tromchange pat person as oiten as she
frienis, have pity on ;us, for lthe iand of Ilte Lord lias iive been issietol le cI al P'eSs ; tu Ie Preiet pleanse;.

mitten us.'n of the Si. Patrick's &Soieties," &. 2. "lThe duty of worman to yied ierself to the
Ir front these bels are ornarented in ligi relier, embînces of the man she love'.

i a Cross, beautifully irislhed ; above vhciebl is in- On our second page vill be oinid se furthier mie- a e when put in ranice
scrbed Ite nante of thlie Ici, and below it, thiat O F ai 's respeci ng te oesant niaos, antd le massac r 4. " hga t liteication n m.

Z> 4. le Tliat ir'riicatioiî iay 1te 1f' l.
the donors. Ont the otier side, the bells are orta- of Calholies at Louisville, hviicit wre have gieanrd j5. "That bigramy is no crina."
Iented ith the armorial hearings of le lishop1- f'rom tie Atmerican papers. We hope that thepress I his ias ala ithe doctrine of Luthr, Melanrchon,
rie, handsomely exeentid, above wich again there k it Ireand wili assist inrmaking known te their rai- Bucer, and te ictier Fathers of the Protestant Ri-

;n inscription-" Joncs et titchrok feceru, ers tie paricilars oi nrti cruel perseculion oi' Ca- jor.atiorr
.,- . ...1.D. 1S.55.1..,,s inltremaantiion.cvilaîd religions libeiy.' Ti 'Trop, AD. 8:n thhes th lad a a mi ad rhgtns:ibety. 6.Il That the crime of aduhlery is fictitious ; and'le largest of the blls ieighs 2,989 is., and ik t is vell toc, thit the Catholics o Ireland should thasitid .at t- aw calsrimn antiry ty betnighest

lue proceeds of thie generos contributions cf the bc rended that tiis wicilesale mulrder' of their ii- arnd tret relation ni which two per;is are capable."
citizens of Montreal ; especially of those who oli- owv-countrymen andi ielow-Papists, is by no mns' a 7. u That bastardUs are lhe mrîost beatilini children
ciadeta spoisors rpon the occasion. It bears hie solitary instance of Protestanut elitalityn this Cot- intih worid
fuollowiag inscription :-" Mllaria, Joannes,.Tzcobi?.s," tinent. The burniag of lie Trsuliie Convent at 8. " That Society ouglit t b destroyel.
abveI tte Cross,-and belot', " Ex Munißent' Boston in 1834, hy a Mssachusts Protetant o , 9. " 'Tt ivies toaug io'lizred b>' eir hosbtands,

publia." ~and the still more savage outrages of another Pro-- and suppotid m aillrence, are to yield to he Rive af

'rte second beIll weighîs 2,173 lbs., and is a gift testant rabble ait Philidelphia in May 1844, hien tern lh it the>' rikl t bP udm
fromi one of Our oldest and most respected citizens, Catholic churches, Convenits, and the private ivell-

M. S. Valois, Mayor of the Paris ofI Motreal.- ings of individual Catholics,jere involved inione A SCHooL T O F Ti-EnUNTED STfrES 1'
Above the cross ire read the inscription-" Maria commCn deatruction, suliently tsy ihIat the iha- fi. frm therliest Terio TTepredsenttimeS. Byhunt~i ilia"--and lbelowv, "EM nifcenIý iedor American Protestants t atoic enrll, Jolm . he.rr'nîelaaîta Catilles genlerali>', Jorri.Sta
jrnilae Doini Sinonis Vlois.". . btut toIrish Catholics muore particularly, is an inrvete- 'ris wili be foîund arr adirirabie comîîpendiium of

The third weighis 1,627 lbs., and is hle gift of thte rate disese, o long stng, anl of whicih the oui-
hly esteed lamdies, te Dearoiseles Angelique break at Louisville iust 'be ked upon as aie of the istory of ite neiglboring repubeli, and Iie haV

and Sursanne Jora. I iers' thie nme of Maria, the ordinary sympî 1rtonî';. \Wiat Protestat ism iras, tnuch pleasure i reommndiig it tire notice ai our
Jonsep, Antonius ;" and above the cross therai ian, t s, in the Olcu World,hat it is i tlie New- Cathra school teachers.

inrscriition-"E ME uniicentia Dominamm An- enl blooid-tristy. and treairis. In Irelani,Ait n., i
-2dict ce Susanna Jorian." lias given birth to Oranguismi, ani massacres at Dol- CANAD 4sc HIn Rzsounces. Ai Essay by'

'rite ceremony of henediction ias pîreceded b' tai ly's Brae ; in Anerica, il; isthe prolifi parent of iiEsaadr Marri, th. d*
cellenît discourse, adnmirablyi daped to Ie occr- "Krowr-Notbingismi" and tIe Louisrille shnootings ''o this Essay was awardled te second prize by

sinr, fron the Venerable M. Mvigtîault, Arclhpriest andi burnings. lis Excellency tie Goernor-Genera. Froin a

ind Curé of Chanibly. The foloiiewing are'te naimes Anotier point ivrthy of notice in Ithe latter riats, hasty glance at its contents, we have satisfied aur-

of hlie sponsors:- is lte active part taken tiereit iby ieading members salv tt it contains 1rîrcit vaioale inforrationr0on
'The first iell was presttd irhy lthe lioi. F. A. o the Protestant chuurchesz. If lthe statements o the moral nd inaterial cadit.ion of the couatry, and
eshel ani 1 Mrs. C. S. Cherrier ; lte Mari. C. Amnerican papers ia;' b relied on, ;it vould seeii coIanimtricated in a verym agreable manner.

Wilsonr and Mrs. P. Delvecinio ; J. Bruneau, Esrj., thaIt "elders," as they are cailled, and, i nre instance ..
anl Mde. Veuve Quesnel ; Lotis Renrand, EsCq., nid at least, a Protestant rminister, cere actively enîgagei We have to return thatrks for severai Pariament-

Mrs. E. Hodon. The second hell hadl for its spcn in the work of bloodshed ; riging on, antd encourag- ry documetnts ; amongst others, for a I Copy of tIre

sors-N. Desmîarteau, Esq.. inid Mrs. N. Valois; iing their devilisi followers to deads of violence and Corre spondence between rhe Chiei Superintendent

Aritable Prevost, Esq., andi Mrs«. F. Leclére ; Paul murder. Manstrous as ttis may' see, it is pos- af Schools for Upper Canrada, and alleri persons, on

edrr. Escq., and Mrs. J. [Pratt ; E. H. Trtiell, tirely asserted hy the Louisvillc Coricr-a liberail the siject of Seprarate Sciools." We shall return

Esq., and Mrs. -I. Starnes. l tlike mannîer le jProtestant paper-viich ialso promises to publisih bthe to this subject shortly.
lthird had, L. A. Moreau, Esq., and Mrs. J. Ostell naines o lite otTending parties. We doubt if it ,
O. Freciette, Esq., and Mrs. C. S. Rodier, (juin.); Ireland, even Orangeism itself, brutal and blooyif is W e oulI direct aleitio 1 lthe advertinn't

HI J. Larkin, Esq., and Mrs. P. Lacomihe ; .1. Bar- it is, ever piroduced amniîing tto equal this. The annoncing the opening 0i the Ct:nnb Colege, an
salu, Esq., anl ris. S. B. Schrli.t t'erv woin too, the mooiters in this Protestant Israel, our sevetlît page.

'rie olferings upon the occasion were collected by ivre 'to ie seen rusiing tlhrog lithe streets lie fiends, iJEPtntE OccaarENce.--It 1s witi. sincera re--
Messrs. Bencit and Clnarlehois, nd by Misses D- and it hoarse accents minv'okimîg crsesupon theI heads ret that we ian:rource the death by ;rcining of fiur
fauti, Paré, Renaiud and VIloi. The collection o all Irishmen, Germans, and Cathoheis. Such are )f Our fellov-citizens, yont mot ail r[inte prime cf

acce:ded two hundred pond.--C nmunicated. the foui rits iof Protestant ascendaney May God fie and of considerable proirnise of usefulness t li
deliver us froir the curse in Canada. . conmunrily and honor to themrseives and their fami-

As ani appropriate finale to this blooly tragei, lies. Il appears that Wm. Atwater, jour., a yoan
Wta.P t ai Noniday' r- the City Council of Lnisviie- no-Nting and mait between eishieenaiîdneteen yearse n age

S We are happy ta learn tiiat oin iistiigished Protestant ' cocrse- havo beenii leased to favor twor sans of Dr. Webstet's, ite ag ierenty and tie
fel!owr-citizen, cire Hoan. C; Wilson, bris receivent from tir irci ivbl nt nos ab fm in lit altier twenty-three, and a y'oung manu agedi about
Paume Plus IX. a mark ai' His IHoiinedss gratitude foit ewr<m ot auîa rceîmtî e shape eiahteen yearsm namend Keilier, heft Monutreal a few
tire cordial reepticn atffordedt b>' lire City of :Monireaî nio a strinng'of "Resaolutians ;" la which threse or tuuys ago fat a pleasure excursion. Tihey bock a boat,
tor niai Papîal Envoy' Mgr. Hedini, crvra visitai us it thnes Resahre-irat trhey,nd thteirgangaofcuntLtroats, prcocere Jaun the river 1o lie mooth ofl tihe Riche-
rire Autmnft ai 1853.~ As a mark of bis sartisfactiorn are tire mîost innrocent, gentie, anti unoffenrding haambs lieu ; ascendled tirai river b>- rire, canal, 'and thence
wtht! mhe attentions paid ta- ihis representative by thre .ini theî wrrd ; anrd tirat it wras lthe Irish ami Garman p-roceeded b>' Lnake Champiamn ta Ticoaderoga. Fcam
Hmnn. C. Wilson '-hoi at ibat tiron filled lthestuaior Cathrolics of .Louisville ivwho maurdered teir. poo ctis place-anc cf rthem wr-oIe a tller to bis frietds

rof Cieftt Magistrale cf the cil>' ai' Montreal, Pope Ueienceless; Protestit felhoîv-citizens. Conisidlerino. desenbing their excursion and speakinag cf uts plea-
Pins IX. lias been pleased lo transmit1-t him,- b>'yi rîevrtrIlt îrthere e e .e l a l Iris sures. Thre receipt of' thii acgreaabie bler, bowever
hîatsu tif the' Roman Cauthoaic Blishop cf Emîlington, the hoeeta' emr r wr. nay ,ns iras aimost imomediately followed b>' the hteatrendirc

inusinmita ofi -Commander cf tire Order cf:Gregory lieadGrasw ac htther'Rsltin'o ntelligenee, commuiciated by' telegraph, that lie
t4ret. We~ beève thrai Mr. Wvils;or is cte fir';t' par- thra City Fathiers ou Lotsi'rile are tnt very' likely' ta wholei part>' had been dIrnedi. Ail chat is; knronia
smoir riathlis Continent ivho bas breen sc distingunishi obtain general credbence ; and thrat ';vilst lthey' wera lhe errrumstance k, tirai ihey' weraecrossing tire river

eut." " ' - ' - ' ' '' ' - ''- talling -a lié, te>' shoul'd h iae gonea a'lite furrther, betwveeni Cracrn Point andi Ticonderoga whren the boat
h- ' Jr~ ori'una de Quueher says a simrilar -rank hras-;bert anti "Resolvd"-"..C thrat it w'as lire Irisit anti Ger.. tpsel. Tire boamt inwo accompanied them man-

comnferruu air 'LouikvJacqnd Viger, Es;q.&irst. Mayor mnan Catholies îhemîselves, iwho cut threiu"oîn thrroats, aged sta escape. Thre testa ofith pa.ty', as w.e bava
ni- Quebec,' in"'-dorsidieration 'cf' irhis services -la the setbire t'îtheir oivn houses, and amluserd thîemselres a iy> -sad, wrere itosi. Itis supposa. Ibhat a sqar
Ciinr'chr; andur espçecialliy 'for.hi'; researche'; -li thre early> I".' '''. occasionred r he fatal occurrence. Wea need nuot say
hisîirV' ;i <arurh'oeôòôy of' Cana Wt 'bear- also by .lrtî'mg tUent own îiveçsanmd îîi4le ones int rte tint, tire 'familie.a'of, the unfortu'nate 'youths are
rit 'ChridfJustieè"Sir"L. H.' Lafnaineimbas'received flames." Suaira "~ R1esolutio"mighrt. have been t'a- plungedi in grief by . lie lamenîta.ble intebigè'nce.
the. ,.'u.sn norat- thre hantds of lilsrHoIlinUs;-.--Argue cèive.d i burt ta stuppose thtat a hantdful of' stracngers. -HJràId.'

To CORRESPONDENTS..- W do' nrot. I tink that it
vould serve l S. B..ivere the TRUEn WiTNESS to

publisi his petition to . the Governor-General. We
vould advise hlim î' pit bis'laims i.te ihandsof ai

inteligent and honest lawyer.

DRPit-rYas or LA CAPaicilusE."-LU Capri-
cieuse sailed fruin Quebee on Satîrî'day forernooti last,
escoted fur soine distance clown le river by lie Ca-

idian steamer Admiral, which, besides the cnstom-
ay flags, bore nalofit on separale pennanîs, Ite wourds

" NaprleoR i r. andin 'ie'," "Victoria and Albm."
" Ana and in n

INVITATiO TrirCANADA.-TheScotch, Enalisi, Ger-
man, and other foreign settlers ir Canada, have re-
ceiîly issrued a cLeular, a'ldressed tu adoped citizelns
in Ile UniteJ States, iiviling them to Canada, ii or-
der thait they may rid thi emsilvas from le inîfuieinee

i the ]now-NiIitri socielis, vhicih liey assert i
diceedcly pointiedU aainist them in their biusirresc, pilei'-
tal, anid zeligious inaiers.-Pilfsburgh Caiholie.

REIMITTANCES RE EE.
Adolphusown,R. Daverie, 15; Memramuk,1. F.,

Rev. Mr. Lai France, 12; 6! ; ,Pike River, Rev. J. 1LU-
claire, 12s6d ; Henryville, Rev. Mr. Aubin, 12.' 6d ;
Maskinone, Rev. L. E. liois, 12s 6.6; Westpori, J.
ilyrine 6s d ; Nuiton Creek, J. iMGulrk, 6 311;
Inawkesbury MmsiI, P. itozgei , 6:s31 3; St. Columban,
J. Phelan, Esq., 12 6 Md, Rev. Al. Falvy, 12s ud ;
Prescott, Il. White, Esq., 12. Gdi, P. Moraî, 2s Gi
Siliery. A. Doyle, £1 ; FoI dui Lac, U.S., liev. .
Diael, 15s; New Glasow. P. CoIInolly, 6s 31 ; N.
Larwastcr. R. M 'Don:îi, 1 5L;; St. Deinis, Rev. M r.

Demiis, 126d ; Farnhra, iev. il. Clemenmt, 1 6 i
Si. Placide, Rev. A. Toupin, 12-)s6J; Adjala, P. I1z.
tot, 5:i.

Per M. O'Lear, Quebec-lP. L'try, £1 2, GJl
T. rlune, £ui 5 ; P. Jnes, 7é; 6J; J. Leoniard, 7sG I

G. Kitidelin, 7,i 6,1 ; J. Ilearni, .£1 2, 6i J. M'Maho,
7s 6d;P P.'o,15'; .. T. Taschieau, 15'; - Lyl'h,

7s Cs;1E. C . ., Gd ; W. Jolinson, 7s; Gi :M.
Power, 6m ;3dl ; E. Flram pro, l. J oylvt, 9.3 'd ; Stune-

baim. J. Enighr s3 d ; Green islaind, M. LCui, £ t.
Per D. C. Hillyard, Travelliniig Agent-iing';o

Rt. Rev. Dr. Pielan, 12. id ; Rev. A. U'D ionnel, 12
6J ; Iev. P. DolLard, 12S Ii ; Rev. J. S. O(Coimiai,
12;6d ; D. Lnch, 10s; D. A. E. ÏM' Donai, 1 2 si ;
B. Summers, 12s (it ; 3. Buwes, 12s Gd r T. E ly, 5.-

T. M'Dernoî, 9'5s; A. Jordan, 5s ; J. Iloyl, 5,; J.
Farreil, 12:; i;J. baker. 12; Pi;orPt Ilope-ev.
K. O'Keele, 37'; 6(d ; W. F. ilarper, .C I17s d ; C.
M'Catby, 10s; J. O'Neil, 10.

,Per ï ; l. aphy, iCKmpivil i-D. Derlam 5s:
S - Il. 5 s; J. Lungblini, 5s; No! U:

PerJ.NeSandysky U. S.-Self 15.Q, Rev. i
V. Conlon, 12s6i, T. Denpsev 12S; Cd.

Per P. Doyle, Toronto-M1. Ennis, £1 5s, Rev. Mr.
Soîrlerim, sfi 3d ; Barie, Rev. Mr. Yamuno, i12s U.

Pur J. Doyle, Ayner--. Daii, 12s6il; G. a
-vire, 12,; 6d ; i. aCuin, 126J; J. Newman, L

fLU ; J. Foran, 12s 6J ; J. KenIy, 12 f6d ; 13. Daly, 6'.
3d; J. Freenar, 12s dG -, Onslow 'R. Gibbons, is 3.1
CaLunette Island, 'H. Cahifl, 12s Gi.

Per J. M'Maion, Wellingion-P. Lamb, 5s.
Per D. AI'Donald, Vaakleekhili-Self, i1 i3d, 1.

M'Gregor 13s 9id.
Mr. Kennuy, Cobourg, acknowieded in the 'Tuec

WITNF:SS ai the JOh IrîsI. as ivirg orly paid 3s 9..
paid 6s 3d.

In ihis ùity, on 2Liiifthi nii aiti , We wifuof Mr. Jh ylni t
of a diaughlutr.

Mar ried.
la this City, on Monday, 2'rh instant, by thnt Rev. Mrt

Connollr, Joseph Brennrn, of Moitreal, to Mary Dolirn, ;o
New York.

FIRST FALU L'MPORTATIONS.

M'DUNNOUGH, MUIR & Co.
HAVE RECEIVED A PORTION OF TiEIL FALL and
WINTEI lRY GOODS. r'eristg iipart af-

WVoleiir Irs Gond-3, Veivet Riblions, Boys andi GenîN.
Plaid,, raisiev Tartan tand Murtin Sawiis, Henriettas,
Coburgs, lan'iuls, Woolluns, Frnîily Linen and oiuati ou''
hold Goods, A LEXANIDER'S KID GLOVES, Hoerv,
Sewed Work, Polkas, &c.

Their Stock of SHAWLS, PLAIDS, and F]IENCI ME-
R1INOS, isite itsit extensive aiid varieditie city iani they

re.peetfrlly solicit an itspecio or their gonds >y residens
tnd àtrangers, assured that both as to QUALITY and Pi'10E

lhey wml give satisfaction.
-'M'DUNNOLGH. IUIIL%- Co.,

185s Noire Danie Sîtroct, MonIren..
Augest 30.

YOUNG MEWS ST, PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION.
A COM PLIMENTARY BALL

W'U! take place, under the È.aronage or tiis idy,
ON Tltg

VVENING OF TUESDAY, 4h SEP.r NEXT,
AT TUE •

CI T Y CO N C E RT H A L L,
r wI.rICIIHTuE

M ON TGOM ERY GUARb I
WiLL BE PRIESENT.

.Alto seyeral oither diisciaguisbed gutests of' tire Association..
A splendid QUA DRILLEjBAND wiii lhe mc attendance.
Refreshmnenis, cf te best desc'riplionr, wrillibe provided ici

tho occasion.
TiCK1ETS :-Gnticmen's, 6'; 3d; Ladies' 3'; 9r; Refresh-

innî iîcmce.Tb rd at Msrs Sadi er Bock Stoe
inrg Store, %1'Gîi Street; 1'rince's Mutic Store; J. 'Phelann"
Grncery, DnIhousie Square; cf thre Committee; and ut ita

dent on thre Eveng of lte Bail.
Motreai, August 4]SB

AN ADyOURNED MEETING of the Assoïatton wl! bô
bhit THtIS :EY.ENN(. (FRIDA te 3Is: instanit) at
EIGIIt o cIpk, aci au duiin tecolleî Churèch.

r .;FOGARTY,-
Aagust 3!. . Sec'rtary.
N.B.-THE, ANNUAL MEETW 4G cf lira Associatioc

(ta consequeneé-of tihe risit of tire Moirlgornery"G rd) wît;
take place on Tuésdiiy thre R thR Septem.ber aier.u

ýUr, 11.11VV., -- - ý - > -. . '.



i TEE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
FOREfN INTLHLtGENCE. SUPPRESSsoNo A CATHOLIC NEiVSPAPER.- -off,andtheformer-and remaindeyfroui 12 to 1W5'POTATo Re.-Wé hear itizensomplaining of lte

TheYVulkshalle, a Cathbenewspaper;publisbed in- miles. Finally, wecome te the:affair of Raumo in- appearaneeof rot thus eary l thegarden potatou,
Colgne, has been sùppreedl' by theorder:of the sisted on ln Prince Dolgorcuki s etter. fBoti e- nost of those however,. which were planted lin wet

Fà p RANC anàoace 11e evet~6f aProtestant govetament- of Prussia. The Volks/ialle couits-agree that conditions of surrender were offered so. A friend passing rough secious of Pennsyk
Tlïè rencl paprs anotine 1Éèdis'overyoi avanta aays ihat W hoe fieflia-were: rou.ine, aiujlimai

Tonspiracywiphpveryneïteneed ai scoierka undrfias given offene to the drunken King f Pitussia by under a flag of trce;i but it appears, on cmparmg w'the h'h be a ter faur er h
eonspice, asit very extied ramcfthetCns, e r its anti-Russian articles. The worthy follower of themi that the British offder and the Burgomaster, abundant; rainsof laie, iti athoughi, ive maliniyie auices, as it is afiimd, of the Conts de Chant~ Luthr wli notpermit a Cathòlic paper to express who communicated through an interpreter, did not t ithis singular disease.-Elmiia (N. Y.) Republican,

broi 'de M'it dhnéwiti theûtoèsfotd obiét of its abhorrence of the schismatic persecutors of nunrs, comprehend each itlier. Commander Gardner says, Avg. 14.
sàpréfinie àgtéaing o dev in in tst cf auti be am spoliators of monasterieses , Scb conducet as this "lie (t leBurgonaster) agreed to my taking the ves- KNoW No'rià PÀTrroent.-Oi, iff was President
salue e creating a dwevrsioù n avorëfRuab y is worthy of the menarch who, a âhort time since, sels out, and promised that the sails and rigging of these United States, PJ arnange my business ae-
oni .barrassing Oiee Weste'ùn. Po'we'rs. it i s ùéédiéss emeUntarch 'uic, a shorty usiessnc

e ma rr tUI tassi h W e s iP e r m insin 6 n meess prohibited the Catholie Associations of Germ nyl should be sent out, H e then réturned to te shore. cordin'-
o add ussn gold is e masrgof holdg a meetig for religious purposes C I hauled down he flag of truce and sent the boats, The nigers I wonld seil,

whiole affair. ogne. under the fivst tieuteùâùt, to briug out thec nearest And the Dutch o de o'Jordan.
TE EbiPRESs OF THEYRENCI.-It iS ow po- The lime, we hope, is not far distantivien a French vessel, vhich was lying a littlefurther out than wlhere EX onJJCANZAs

sitively stated that the Empressd oftheFrench ay army on the Rhine vill give back to the French eflc parley took place. Whilst in the act of casting PED h KaNas SAtter o'eercîn, cf Aut 7
nefne. h tuase beut al e ote ay Empire the Rhenish provinces that once belonged to lier off from the shore a lire of muskelry was poured con7ains an account o fhc exenment erenit b;

tirnes; anda oIiuned ot unt. t hasnow' it, and that ever since the downfall of Napoleon I. into the boats by men concealed in the louses along Atchison, by the whipping of an Aboli.ionist from

peoive Gobenoiments by more than one diplomatist.-bave been groaning under the oppression and perse- both sides of the creek or harbor." Te language Cincinnti, named Kelly A pubbe meeting ad
petiveGo nents RbTDR o o G thanÂ ondipTo . cution of the Protestant despots of Prussia and Ba- of Burgomuaster Peterson's report is oni te contrary beenr cailed, a which resolutions were passed, deelar-
THERETUR G Rden.-Dublin Te/egraph. -"J irep)ied tiat it was impossible te give up Ie atory of art intention to tii UicTerritory of al] Aboli-

return of General Canrobert to France appears t THE FOREIGN ['sGîoN.-Officers from the (4r- ships and they then toi! ma I night retire." Tus tionists. A committee was appoined to waru KellybeE confirmed. He ivilirs fbe fileatr-dsalpmarshailibeforen tel niave niheiTeetrre.rTitui hita an bonel.
be confirmed. Re wil be created a marshal before man States (says a letter from Frankfort of the Sst) the Russian charges ofI "abusive enploynent of the to leave the Territory withm..B ao fsr.
the time of tlie arriva m of Queen Victoria, siultane- are arriving here on their way to Heligoland t take flag cof truce" are ane by one exanined and refuted. nials EPisi.-Rev .I . Rabes ofu Pentisylva-
tienocfuformûrslywitP lsr but p c eiondividesr b- service in the Englisi Gernian Legion. Two days SoMETHING1 S REALLY TO EE DONE IN THE BAL- pr a H y f on u rini
tion of four màrshals, but pub e mopiionie ges back several Prussian oeficers, and Captain Braîsen, •TIC.-A letter froni Nargen contains the following 7elescope has examined iihUe manuscript, antd eXpectstween three generais and one admiraeor two generals a Hanoverian, went on to the island. The legion is passages:-" Every movement indicates tiat ue are a c rich treat."
rand two admirals. As to itle motive of Canrobert' now nearly complete, and a great number of men on the point of striking a severe blowu against the t was near New Haven, Connieciicnt, the City of

r have been embarked for England. Russian agents power of the Autocrat of All the Russias in this im- Elms, as our correspondent writes, that the Rev'd Mr.
o tlie Emîpress, anBt t h s recal ism ne wise tanta- are endeavoring te induce the Senates ofHamburg portant and hitherto intact part of his dominions. Smiikins was describing the peaceflt deparltre of an

mount te a disgrace. But the truc reason is, that and Breinen to interfere and prevent these enlistments.: Vessels are daily arriving from onr out-sîations ; a,.ed saint, on whlose ust heur it had been his recent
P'elissier not having realised Ohe hopes based on his At Ithe former place, hie Senate has not responded to gunboats maicing their appearance constantly, in twos privilege t attend. Mr. Smikms was one of the
known energy, a reaction is cuident anong the troops the application; but at Bremnen, last weelk, an order and threes, fronm Cronstadt and elsewhere. Tie unearned ciergy, wno despised grammar, and spnke
in the Crimea in faver of' Canrobert, and nîiiglît em- d t alas ihey vere tmovei. ile said : il 'Vhen 1 errove atbarnas t e Gri eai-in-voriof. o was issued to alhote) keepers to at once maire Calcutta and JEolus have arrived, full of shell and Leanse of my diseascd fienib, he was r
barrassflTe General-in-chief. Os known to the police, uinder pain of imprisonmîent, other warlike stores. The mortar-vessels, under the his las!. I went and stood by lis bedside. Ie was

C NVICTION O PolTicAL OFFENDERS.-The whatever persons ivere living under their roofs en-. conmand of Lieut. Nilast, are ready for service, and gone toc far to talk, buE I said, ' Brother, if you feel
Tribunal of Correctional Poleehas pronouned sen- .aged in enlisting recruits. Jn accordance with the cramnmed full with 13-inch shel carcases, &c.; and hppy now, j;st sque-eceimy hand,' and he squo-oze

teeullpowersgiven by tie British Government to its last, though, perhaps, ne the least ominons, the .".
beenubemers f serets0citiesrcales aheviMalfui!pninrenicthiBgiiniîGoIamenrteitsel'îs tlinêlbeen ûlembers of secret societies, called the ila- Minister at the Sardinian Court, a central recruiting- 3Belleisle hospitti ship uas made lier number full of There is a village n Michigan where the churc

riannte," file "Fratern)ité,," andti e [l" Fraternite bell is rang eveifday al 12 o'lock, for tlte people iEnriannell" the part " ante "ro dis liatse office lias been established at Novara for the Italian m aiedical men, nasty physic, and sharp knives. Rumor ake iiairquinine, ay aey havelcfilio tani leverNouvelle." No part of the proceedegs ias b e portion of the Foreigan Legion. Situated betwueen (who tells horrible untruths in the Baltic tItis year), ail round.-American Papeha.
alloied to be publishied, nor daes the text o rthe Lombardy and Switzerland, and uînited b'y railway to says that Thursday or Friday are the days on whichi
judlagment,whlich is a l that is given of a trial thlan the. port of Genoa, Novara is.admirably located for' an attack is ta be made on . The poor fel-

-t snte pars such a purpose. laws in the leet off Cronstadt, wlio scent from alar .ERSTON AS A MJSSIONARY.
nnd designs of the conspirators. Te sentences vary USSIA e breath our preparations re, are awfuly dis Theollowing is the conclusion of the report of Lord

austA.fied a nth ur' reale ' eeae wfl i- ,lesc' sec t0etiuie ienb ieEs
froin one to five years' inprisonment,rith fire years'u ni n erston s speech at the damer gaven by the East
privation of civil rilits, and the payment of 100f. INCENDIARY FmES AT ST. PETERSBURG.-Tliere b.e in ldia Compary l e tienw Governur-General:-" Tihe
fine. Thre is a rumor of the police havingarrested have been no less than four large fires lately, ani they hxold is a most important one, inasmuch as it noble lord remarked upun the curions fact thar, where-
saine Italianrefurees, charged ivith entertaining cul- rumors are current tiat they are the work of incen- keeps tUe enemy check, antd ignorance of the as of oid ail civilisatin came from Inia, ihtougîreal nature of our kind ientions regarding him. Egypt, now we, Who were barbarians, were britigiiîg
pable designs, but i i not said of what the parties iaries. stougt lebovernmenti as n ieti Four mortar vessels were taken away this week by back civilization and enlightenment ta tie parent
are particularly accused. te cr ae g rs the Cossack and the Mlagicienne for the purpose of source. Perhaps it might be our fae la contfer on te

PROJECTED TUNNEL RAILWAYBETWEEN FRANCE tending to criminate any one. The foreigners resid- r ic - countless millions of India a higher and holier gift
AND ENGLAND.-M. Favre, an engineer, has lately ingin tue city are, however, looked upon with sus-sellina fortificationnearViborg,hi an any mer huma kowledge, u at mus be
published some observations relative to the possibility picion, and orders have been given te the secret po- formation receied, was supposed ta be vithin l'ange left to the hands oh tine and the graduaiimproverenut

oakin' a raila under the Channel from France lice t keep a doubly rigorous watch on their more- cf these vessels fron the water. On arririîmg tihere of the people. lin consequence of this repurt, the
b ay inents. b it was founti that the fort wuas nearly four mies froin Lord Privy Seal, the War Minister, and the Home

tai Engianti. TheUe cgtlb of tlîe irk, lie says, woumu, da terhecmmbrsostepeen 1i
be to Engd.s m es)e ayierced meTe Journal de St. Petersburg states that on te nearest point ta whicli they couti approacl it, se Secretary, as the three members of the present Admi

be omebreso(8he14thnîJuatoaB ihthatoe idea was abandoned and tle vessels broughtnistraon who profess sorne regard for religion, are
such a iength as te ahys lave 25 metres at last te ', a gun-h carryng tbackherea Te Arro n ant as been itchin it understood t have waited upon fite Premier, and re-
betwueen the arch and hie bottom of the sea. The flag appeared before Otchakoff, and threw a number a pe monsrated aainst sucli statemenus beinegiven t
tunnel he proposes to bave lined with a double arch- of shells into the Russian batteries. Otchakoff it Cossacks, destroying earthworks, bridges, &c., and the public as'the views of the Cabinet on mîssior.ary
way, one of bricks and the other of iron, this latter, will be rernembered, commands, together with KIi)- keeping the neigliborhotd of Viborg alive. lier flrst enterprise. A cunversalion to the following effeci is
pierced witi narrow openings, to at once allow tie baum, the strait about 2. miles in iridtlh, by which lieutenant has at last received his weil-carned promo- believedI to have takenî place :-The Duîke: But do I
siightest infiltration to be perceived. Engineers are the Lagoon on the Dnieper communicated withtilhe tion-to everybody s satisfaction. . undersiandtiliat Iis was really what yonr lordship
at present, M. Favre states, in conclusion, engaged Black Sea, and must be passed on the 'way to Nicho- T remie i cat answer fo er unde-0 standing; but yoo wcere piesemul, anti se were yeu tire
in estimating as accurately as can well be done,fie IaiffKlherson. The boat referred ta iras probably UNITED STATES. others, and you know whait I said.-The Duke: Don't
utmost cost of the execution of a tunnel under the taking soundings. THE MAErNLAw-IN MieMIIGAN.-We do not know Jet us joke about it, please. I 8is certain that yon
channel betwreen Engiand and France. Such is M. RussiAN TREACHERY AND IIURDER-OFFICIAL what could be more cowaîdly than ithe manner in couild not have mentite say that, and I bthik a cor-
Favre's plan, ivhich, svlatever may be thought of its PAPERS ON THE AFFAIR OF HANGE-UDD.-A which fhic frienis ot thue liquur inw are enforcing il l rectedi report onght le be published.--Te Premier:
feasibilit>, certainl is not w;anting in boldness. further series of official letters relating te the attack this city. It is perfectiy notorious ihat the retail Botter corrections; they never du any good. But iets

yabwyUliquor traffic is openjy anid boldly carried on fram one see what i is that has shocked you s mighily.-SPAIN. on an English boat's crew at Hangoe, on the 5th of end of the city to'fhe other, and that the wholesae (Reads.) Well, what's the malter with it ? Didn't
A REPORTED SPANiH LEGION FoR THE CRIMEA.

-A. report is current in Madrid fat tUe Cortes will
be convoked shortly in an extraordinary meeting,
and for a nost extraordinary purpose. According
to this rumor, Ministers assembled in Council and re-
solved that Spain must and should take ber place
anongst the nations of Europe; that wrhilst a smnall
State like Piedmont could send forth :10,000of her
best and bravèst mento share the dangers and glo-
ries of the Crimea, it ill behoved Spaintostandaloof
im inglorious ease and vatch the confliet. The
Ministérs, therefore, resolved to convoke the Cortes,
and proclain their intention to send 25,000 -Spanish
troops to join the Allies before Sebastopol. Such
is the story nowu running àbout Madrid.

GERMAN 'POWERS.
A'private ltter from mVienna says:--" In reply to

your inquiries I'am unable te tel] you wvhat answer
lias been returned bythe Archduchess Sophia to the
Emnpress -Dowager, of Russia, but .ere, even -the
Rîisian iiarfy, séeigthe Em'iierorsd ta'orably dis-
posed towards the Western alifance is of opinion that
Russia ouglht to accept the interpretation of the four
guarantees as given by the alies. A person wrote
lately from St. Petersburg to say. tUat the grand
Duke Constantiae himseaél f'was begimning to despair
of the cause of Russia, bécause she bal te fight
against irivincible feets nad'armies-of invasion at the
extremities of the Empire. '-If France and Eng-
-land,' said the Grand -Duke, 'swere--conteraiinous
w'ith Russia ie siould i nuë frômn'the"straggle tri-
umphantly, for weihohid have only to showi0 to our
valiantpeople ·-the'riches ofrthe Wést, and itsluxury,
toshbjugateit.' Gerinany in the ensemble of its
States, wvithout excepting'Prassia, thinks that Russia
ought to renounce ber projects of conquest, so that,
though it lotes Russia at heart, it vili 'never- take
her ýpartag-itîstF nceâ'nd Erigind ifor inthis case
-the wrath offihese-Vomwers - voàldajustly -fall on Ger-
imany alone."

Another private letter frot Vië:na,'atêd the 1st
ult., says tiththe r,elations betwveen France and- Aus-
ttaîh«ve cnsiderably'idhanged for alëbetter oflate,
and that the young EtiFror recenty declared to a
diplomatie agent.at the:Court t'ofiena that -France
nd Ehglhn'd-bal :.èveryreason te be ' atisfied ii
the conduct àf'hisCbiriet. Trat'b a declaation
was made,bythe "Emperorl can assure you positively,
butPtfea' that the sincerity of his Majestyand -the
r.eâlity-oftbte iriîprdiéinnt 'w '6he-rlatibs bxetween
Fralice'and Aaisttiaant' a.rediteû'by uxmany bere.

Jne, bas been presentel to parhiament. They nx
for ever on "the affair at Hangoe-Udd" the stain of
treaciery and murder. General de Berg iad re -
marked on the approaci of the Cossack's boat armed
with a gun, and laid stress upon the haste of the
boat's crew to get rid of the .piece by throwing it
overboard at the commencement of the attack. It
is nowr proved that the boat in question was not fitted
with a gun, and ias never mounted one on any occa-
sion. The first appeal made by Admirai Dundas to
the Russian authorities atlHelsingfors after the trans-
naction5in question, was met on the part of General
de Berg by a sveeping charge, that ever since the
cpening cf the uai he English had made foui play
.with the flag of truce. Several of hie documents
just publisied are reports of our naval officers res-
pecting the proceedigs referred to. The report
that officers of the Viper took sounding at Kamieschu
Bournu under cover of a flag of truce, and while pre-
tending to land a carriage, as an act of courtesy, is
denied in a letter of Commander Armytage to the
Secretary of the Admiralty. The Russian War
Minister has not mentioned any sucli report as having
been forwarded to him by the Russian authorities.
The charge lias been put forward solely on the au-
tnority of a camp rumor published. in an English
newspaper. The matter was inquired into, and its
falselhood establisiedi m pàrliament ln June last.
Commander Armytage states that on the occasion
referred to, the Viper wuas not wvithin three miles ft
the batteries during the whole time the lag of truce
was flying. General de Berg lhad asserted that on a
certain day a cutter visited Twermine under a flag
of truce, and ßnding the place -undefended had burnt
a number of huts and boats. Lieut. Field, who
commanded on the occasion reports that no flag of
truce or anything answering to that description, was
used or attempted to be usd, and that no huts were
burnt, and no property on shore molested, but that
-only the vessels in the creeks wuere -destroyed. It
iras fnrther charged that the boats of the steam-
sloop Harrier had,-on the 23rd and 24th of June,
-destroyed a quantity of Russian shipping, a ter their
safety had been engaged for by: Capt. Otter,*to the
burgo-master of Nystadt. Commander Story reports
that the vessels destroyed afterwards -swere entirely
distinct fromany referred to in Capt. Otter's arrange-
-nents. The vessels spoken of'in Capt. Otter's-ar-
rangemrnent- were 'tioe in the harbor of Nystadt.
Thoè desteyéd afterwards (55 in number) were

èssélssvyg to the north td and soutlhward of' thé
'town; the latter (5lve in numnber) àbût. four- miles

traffic is unrestrained. It is perfectly notorious that
whisky is daily unloaded upon our docks, and that
there are immense stocks of liquors la store for sale.
Yet le efforts te enforce the law are confined ta half
a dozen arrests per week cf srnall relailers-some of

j the smallest in the city. There seems te be an inien-
tion te annoy individuais, rather than a desire to stop
the sale of spirits, for the sources of the traffic are not
touched-the wholesale dealers are unmolested. No
attempt bas been made ta put in force the search,
seizure and nuisance clauses of the act. Why is
this ? The law exists-whiy> Io not ils friends carry
it into.full effect ? Ttey dare not do it. They know,
in their hearts, iat 10 its main features it is invalid-
that itbis an oppressive, outrageons, and unconstitu-
tional enactment. They dare not cariy it into effect.
-Detroit Free'Press, August 2d.

, PRoFANITY" IN NEW ENGLAND.-WARNING To
hir-s PàPIsTs.-Not long ago, in Bridgeport, Coni., a
strict Puritan Deancon ofte old school, had ergaged an
-Irishman lo do a jabot work for him. Meeting him
he asked when lie was going te begin it, when the
Irishman said : "By lhe help-of God 1 will commence
next Monday.11 0cr Denconi clsebarget i hm, saying
abat le ondayhave no man do work fer li , ira nos
guUlyef. such profanity! The story cornes te us
straight and well -atested. We commend it te the
future attention of Irishmen in that quarter.-R. Y.
.Freeman.

:Mons 'vioLENei.-The New Albany (Ind.) Ledger
of the 10th says: -"About nine o'clock lasu night,
Mr. Francis Carr, who has been teaching school ai
Mooresville, n bthis county, for some months past,
w.as assailed i lis boarding-house by a gang of
seven or eight men, and driven from the place. He
iras pursuet about amble, his pursuer shoutig "Kil
the tI-t Irishmn," cgkaeck -bils brauns -eut,"ý &c.
Mr. C.-managed to-escape in tlhedark, anid wander-
ing about in the-monds all --night, reaching the city
this mornbng w-ilh only a portion of bis.clothig on,
the mob not permitting hlm to take the remainder.
Mr. Carr is-a peaceable anrd uînoffending man, who
bas taught school inthis neighbnrhood and that of
Evansrvilleforseueral-years. His only ofeneceisthat
'le mas bor 10- Irelanti. Comrment-on sncb cea dmet
is unnecessary.'"

No IRIsH ro ,GznrrM NEED APPLY.-The folowing
advertisement appeared in-theBaltimore Sun of Tues-
day,- the 14th inst: .

«.WANTED. • A few workmen-can be employed on
the Light house ai " Sever. Foot Knoll,"' to whom
good wages and steadty employment will be given.
No Irishman or German:need apply.

MuRaay & HAzrLrEunsRT.
Vulcan Wôi ks."

One-f fhs firm (Mrî.Haziehurst) is said to-be an
-Englishman,- ardthe-other-is of rfrish desent.--Ca-
tholic Mrror.

civilisation corne from India through Egypt, !ike the
Overliand Mail ?-Lord P. : That's not lhe most ob-
jectionable part, though I do not suppose you know
the ieligious argument by whieh only such a stale-
ment cold be delended. Reail civilisation means
Christianly, and in one sense that came out of Egypt,
but-. The Premier: Thank you. I have heard et
that. But, as that defence does not include India, I
won't trouble you for il. I used civilisation in the-a
-a-a-diary sense, reading and writing, fine arts,
ani ail that. The contoxt shows it, as f go on 1D
speak of the other business.-Lord P.: T he other bu-
siness ! But ]et us go on. "The higher and holier
gift," I may asshume, mneans the knowledge of Christ-
ianity ?-The Premier : Why do you Scotch say
" assbume'" for? Can't you spell? You miuht as
well say asshirt-by way of a change.-Sir G.G. (im-
patiently): We must ask your lordship to refrain
from levity for a few moments. Ye are reportei t
have gone on to say that the spread of Christianity in
1ndia must be left to the hands of time and to the gra-
duai .improvement of the people. In , other words,
that if wre leave therm alone, long enough, they wili
prove se eniighîeneti as tu embrace the. truie religionn.
-ThePremier: Ver>' r elle;itare say the' y li.
Of course it won't be in our time, unless, to be sure,
the masterly way in which out officers torture Ilem
to mairetherm fork ont convinces them of the superi-
ority of our system.-Lord P.: But do .you seriously
believe fIai a nation wilîl ever improve itself ioita
Christîaiîy ?-The Premier: emwi shou1i Iknow?
This is a wonderfui age-siean, gas, electrie teie-
graph, onward progress, march of intellect, knowvledge
is power, and all tlat. Nothing would asionish me.
-The Duke: We do not hope to make any impres-
sion upon yen, ny dear Palmerston ; but for the sake
of the credit of the Cabinet, which your theological
eceaîricities have, agood deal damaged-.-The
Premier: Corne, [like that.1Im arnnsguod as an>' ut
you.-The.Duke: We are loneof us good---The
Premier: Yes we are, I lell you. I am. Now, then.
Didn'tI go teochurch on the Humiliauion Day, and
behave like a bishop ?-the Dake: Well-you see,
there are people who think-seriously on,these matters,
and who have been shooked and scandalised at sone
of yeur displays. Now, this would be agood oppor-
anniîy for yeu Flu sbowlUta j'on. havea ssse of suhat
lb fllting. -ln. o nection .wilh sucb a- subjeet. Have
gn authorised report,inserted in theTolimes, and modify
this objectionablematter ino something like confer-
mity withreceived belief.-The Premier: But con-
found it, dare say I did ay what's printed there-
the reporters are .denced. sharpwitted. Now, .not Io
-remark upon -the propriety.of- my.IelIing a falsehood
fo, the bernefit.of. your religious-eharacter, suppose the
reporter should:band.m.his-shortiand notes, and.they
contain -whatayouobjecto t? Itall:yon ,what, yo:are
three deuçed :god fellowus and remarkably clever in.
your; linese.but:you bave -found .amaresluest. Who
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%ho d-ickens caresiabouttisuch ildatter.-Sir G. G. ;
Thousanstt on thouîsands,.!I an,.happy. tosay.-The
Premier: 1 wonder where they live when they're at
home. I. neyer see any.of them But, 'bless your
Soule, lÇldo anything tobolige., WeJ have a cor-
r-ection ,putin-what aisl 1 -he said to have saidYl
Perhape it mighi -be ;ourele- Lordil P.: .Dn2t
say " fat-e"-herersre mu ftes.-The-Premier :Yes,
tihere-are fles tlampilros, andAdeuted pleasant -they
are'i Mihe wbmbn ae -prtty anl the arass.isatt..datp.
But weli say,.what like. " Imighi be aur luck"-
io, that familiar,; -" car destiniy"-that's ,a ,uod
word,eh ?--Sir G. G.: Ralter heathenish. What-pre-
vents your -sayingthatwe might'bo;permitted by 'Pro-
viience?-'The 'Premier: 'Because "that's Jaohn lus-
seil's way ofperoratiqg. À2-m not goiqg ta imitate
Johnny. lPil say we "may be permitted"-tha't
enogtih. Well,.down-to -"huaan knowledge" is ail
orthodox, I suppuse ? But it's,nct tu be done in lime,
that'·tire grievance. When la il lobe done? Afler
time's to late.-TheiDoke:: "Left lu the.hlancis of
lime" is most objectioriable.-The Premier: Well,
I don't stand upon his-hands--say his-scythe, or his
foreloek, if -you like-or, stopuis 'hour-glass, tliatIll
be an impressive image.-Tlhe Duke: 1[t is:sat to-see
how litile you understanid the reai objectionato. your
Gollio-like-phraseology. Don' yoni îkînowlthat-Chris-
lian society has missionaryduties -to perform?-The
Premier: Yes, lthe Church Missionary 'Society. I
know all abotit it. Ah ! 'I see. They send .mission-
aries to Indiàa; and you wanted me tu give ·them aa
pli. Why didn't you-mention it sooner'? Idont -see
how to -hitch il in now. -The Duke-(in despair): It's
of no use. 'I wish yo would let one of us shape -the
corrections, and end il ta the papers for you.-The
Premier: I'm agreeahle ; but mind what you are
about.-dont't corne il too strurng, you know, or people
vill tot believe in il. Whuenî t-see what you've writ-
ien I shall, perhaps, understand which of the Thirty-
nitne Articles i've been violating this time ; at present,
1'm in nubibuus. The correction, however, bas net
appeared.

TERRORISM AND GOVERNMENT IN ENG-
LAND.

(From the Dublin Tablet.)
The British Constitution holds out large promises,

cerlainîly. it professes te secure liberty for the sub-
ject arid power fr the government. The 1aws are be-
lieved to be above the reaci of those tiat live under
them, and tu bind all, both great and smnall, weaihy
or por, to equai obligations. i i the boast of "our

glor:ous Costitutioen" that itis free from cla s legris-
lation : that a great marni ciaiot oppress a poor one, or
tirat, if lhe does, lie mtust stand at the bar himself and
receive equal reuribution. Ilthe son of a nobleman
strikes a policeman on duty, he is imprisoned every
bit as mnuch as if lie were a sans-culole. If a couni-
Ess has luer last Paris dress lined with Brussels lace,
she mnust subrit to the critical sense of touch inhe-
rent in the executives of her Majesty's Customs, and
the garment will become a sacrifice to the ofiended
revenue. Majesty itself bows to the universal princi-
pie, and Tonkins nay win his suit "versus Regi-
nam," should any branci of the administration ofthat
angust household or its dependenuies have committed
a fraudulerit oversight to the prejndice of lhe indig-
nant commoner. The ]aw, we say, the sacred ma-
jestyof the law, like al other deparments or func-
tions of our model Constitution, iš~ without fault or
blame, as il is without equal iu history of aillimes,
nodern -or ancient. Governments are too powerfuil

to bewithin the influence ofparty orof popular breath ;
fear, favor, or affection, are alike.powerless against
tom. Such is the boast of the modern Briton-such

the stand-aid to whiclh ire refers " niserable foreign-
ers," their doingi and culstoms, as he treads the mar-
ble stair of lis ina ai Venice, or Naples, or Genca,
preceded by a brigade of porlers and a solid leathers,
with a haycock of" AIlmas," " Chestetrields, " Cat-
iuberts," amnd other wraps of every w-oui ivith every
iVersity of power lesistive of the windes and rain cf

hteaven, that his poor, joyless, baited countrymnen have
woven between the Gala andI the Severn. This, we
suppose, is the standardl ua which reforming Sardinia
and Young italy look for the iealisation of those vi-
sions of temporal independenice and commercial pros-
perity, for the sake of which they have not always he-
sitated a w-ar or piracy, aitbreach of pubhtc faith,
at oppression of the defenseless, ai individual violence,
and even ai assassination.

And what is thus glorious systen in practice ? Is
il a realisation minus ordiiary human -iniperfections,
Ir ils theocry ? Does il answer to ils high prafessions.
We wilil answier this by the consideration of one or
1w-o lacts whie have lately occupied publie attention
pretty closely. The most significant of these is lte
withdrawal of Lord Robert Grosvenor's Suniday-Bili.
In this neasure the public were favored with an in-
stance of the paternai relation subsisting between the
governors and the;governed. TIre nobility, accord-
ing to our Constutution, are an estate of the realm, not
priveleged above their fellow-citizens, except by the
accidents of birth -and the possession of weaith-
advantages whiclh Providence ias bestowed onthem,
and wiici lIe country accepts and protects for the

genral good. As there must b richi men as- wellas
poor-as smome must govern and others must labor-
ve divide the cares as well as the duties of the State

as evenly as w-e can. The nobiiity are prolected by
ie law Of primogeniture. In-return we -expect to
see thxat freedom irom jealousy and narrorness of
mind, that-care and thoightfulness for te wh whose in-
terests Providence and society have trusted to them,
which may be very natuially looked for in those who
have such menis axnd-opportunmies at their command
On such principles as these il is thal a mania Lord
lZobert Grosvenor's position ecre.urv nlan tt-po-
Ioetr cf moaraài andI rehigion. -Ho provudos for the
'flower -classes," and1 besprevides- nohess e comme-.
dity fer them than thei- religiousness. .Hais lu be-
queathxe bis name as a. blesaiag toa fatter andI son, for

Snnys vl _pcn, fo ima secured la reflection
andI devotion during.laboriausanxious lives; fer thatn
public' x estimonial.to the Irath'.cf -religion-of.'whieb
Englishmen ar-e so.proud,ar-feeling.of-theirs in w-bcht
'vo fully sympathise, w-hile it is.carried-ot according

aesbncaep asnbsaea e us lu reUTe
arc lthe Very wantanncss' and insolence cf wealth.
Lard Robert..Grosvenor -'wistes ta "eheck theimmar-
aiity cf iradmig-ann.Su-nday-toimxake-it. criminel in a
poor man 'to buy his cine .weekly. mecal-of meat in.hise
oflperoILJcblé.thlegisatôrs'f. theianare áti
libtrtt 'ta 'do ltis"tVaU h thepoweed.agency.fô
"JiiJäin"iñdTThmaiü"~n o iîidiègînt a'ni bar-
i-r Ain t hearightieeuesa.inson ôPthe"ddngregàetpns'àf

1

ST. PATFLICK'S SOCIETY.

St. George's andîSiJarnes, atîKethought that, d-
ring the sacred moments or niI long before them,
during which ihe.oniens. of the i"Common Prayer"
are issuing -in melodiaus 'cadencé fram 'te ctnd
mouth of hlie "black-whiskered and the white-
throated," wretched mechanies, 'miserable men and
women ai the timble an scissors, are ctually pro-
faning the Lord's Day by haging with .thehuxter-
over the value of a herrfgg,.or doing battis -for the
purchase ofstrings ci-huatefù 1, v ulgar onions. Pleasedf,
no doubt, would those rieieous congregations be.if
conscience or police brouglit a sudden inlux of such
adorifernus neighbors to share their crimson ushions
during Divine Service. Libations of eau de Cologne
would they pour with tears.of joy over the floors and
seats -ai sa glad a .sight; but, alas!=thiouîgI jaded
herses may be forced into the water, il is not always
possible .te -make them drink. Not only t the
" masses" think ihat they have as much right io tuheir
Sunday dinners as their lordships have to iteir own,
but it occurs Io them also tau thiey must worship God
freely -or it is no worship at all. ln :short, ihey .are
audacious enonh ta claim in practice what their bet-
ters boast of in theory, the even-lhandei legislation cf
their glorious:Constitution. And, -as -socie:y bas de-
nied them a voice of iheir o.vn ma eiiher-Houseof le-
gislature, they have made it heard on a larger area
still, under the free air ol H yde Park. Can it be
wondered,at-1hat they make their rich neighbors give
caachmancand horses a holiday.as well as titemrselves?
Is it astonislhing thait they vent itheir indignation after
mob fashion in indiscriminale window smashing ?I
The police interfere, ai first too little-tiuen too muo t .
The sound sense.of the communily acknowledges the
gievance, and .their lordships w-ithdraw their hill.
Now, if public questions could begin and .end thus
iarmlessly, if reasn entered the heads as the cold
air does hlie window- panes of puzzie-lheadefd rulers-
well and good. Unfortunately, however, these mat-
ters have more serions consequennces. There are sigîns
of a distînion of classes more seriousthan lords aud la-
dies quite take in, both in lime measure and in ils witlh-
drawal. It is withdrawn from fear. In a similar spirit
it is that so many concessions, made to oppressed
classes, have been trung froi se manygovernments.
Catholic Emancipaion w-as not carried 11 i it be-
came a choice between yielding and a civil war.
Fortunately, the "great captain of the age" was a
captain, and understood the position, made his mind
np, and passed the measure with as gooi a graice as
he could. But il is an omnious sign of .weakness
when wanton neasures are permitted an introduction
by a government, liberal in profession, and withtdrawn
sitmply from compulsion and terrorism. On the otier
hand, ivat are the examples se by tue rich and ina-
fluential? Most painful, indeed, are the details of
certain bamkrupteies, the circumstances of whici are
stili munder iuvestig.ition. Scarcely are they made
public, whon we read from a foreign correspondent
that three English gentlemen, (one cf them bearing
a titled naae, and another a name well known in the
highest commercial circles,) connected with, and
concernîed in the direction of, certain continential
railways-after an, iuveistigation before the Brussels
Tilbunal de Première Instance, are acquitted, mudeed,
from the charge of corruption and bribery of public
officials; but alilthree aretcharged with having, " ron
1848 to 1851, atolen shares and money from the pro-
prielors of the Great Luxembourg Company, ai a lime
whien they were receiving a salary from the Com-
pany ; and are fu ither to be judaed by the Tribunal
Correctional at Brussels, under accusatioan of swindl-
ing, to the detriment of the said Company, or subsi-
diarly, or of complicity of the above-mentioned mis-
demeanors."

It is a fearful fatality by which Catliclles are perse,
cated, Nuns threatened, and the poor are outraged by
a feeble government and classes wihose vellings
expose such fronts of "iglass" as those cf Downing
street and Rei gava.

POEM COMPOSED IN PRISON.
iftI wos a Pardner Ihionn a Bank, .
I shouldn't be vorkin' at ihis 'ere Crank;
For are and my Pais a Gang's the term,
Oit don't I wisi we was cald a Firma!

In that case Prigs is-Bankrupts made,
Though sone is in ite \Wn conwvey'd;
But Juries finds they can't conwict,
And Justice's end thereby is nicked.

Here, vou or 1, we frisks a tilil,
And for which we gets the Crank or Mill,
I niay be for years to the ulks we goes;
It inay be for hever, p'raps-who kiiowss

But huintothe ilk-s we never should go,
Providing we wos a Banker's Co.,
Becos of our Pavinl pick'd the locks
If hever so many a Gent's strong box.

If a Parson trusted us.with tifs Deeds,
And-we sotd 'em and sack'd the.voleprocceds,
That Reverend Gent would be jolly gruen,
Butle Laws.would maL-e it al semene.
Cos why-the case in, course would be
Broughifiito the Court of Bankruptcy,
Vere we should have on tormake a clean breast,
And couldn't Lbe tried for wot we confessid.

To quod suoppse w-e.went for deb,
And just a few mnontls chanced to gel,
Withoutlard labor, bein' confined,
To whici a cove, might beo-ave resigned.

Here am 1, lagg'd for forty bob,
]'ve gat seven year for that littie job;
1wisli it 'ad been 'arfia million Pound,
And I shouldn't-be turnin' this 'andle round.-Puneck.

WHAT THE NE3V YORK CTY SOLKiS SAY OF
DR. M'LANE'S CELEB4ATED VERMIFUGE.

.. Nsw. IYoaa, Anîguat 25, 1852,.
O>This.is to certityathat.1 am welL.acquainted with

a man flifiy years of pge -for many years a resident
ai. this City, whé has been at.tiñes e.xrmeIy il, but
c pod not .tlirom hat càee, .pnle s.it was wormip.
1-e toldkits botendàg.physiciasis sugpicions,,b»t\lîe
physician at once ridieu led the idea, and refused .tu
attend him anyleger. '-Hison thenrrmentioned -Dr.
M'Laeu's Vermifuge, and ake.dhiniif hea-wopid.take
it;.bis r.cply was-l#ust tk. .sQpeljing p.get re-
lief, or die.1

oThey at once proetced a.bottle.of D.R.-M''LANE'S
CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, andteck onehalf et
one dose. The.essult w-ns, hce.ssed upwvadfl(ree
9 uarls aof vorms, eoi uip.'px.exery foxrm. Ji.agot .wçIlI
immejiately, end eis.nuv entjoying mOsi 0xcellext
beatli; and,.like the.goodSamaritan f-old, is endea-
v.dring to relier.e bis unferîuuate-neigbors. He mak-es
il his business to hunt up and sefeet aii cases similar
1o his O.'n, thai mpyhe given over by .he rgpar
physicianis, and induces them to try r. .lVN'Lane!a
Vermifuge. SorfarLe hias induced rnore than tweant>'
persuts t take the Vermifuge, and in every case witht
the -rnost happy results. Heis well satisfied liati Dr.
M'Lane's Vermif. ge isfar uperior to any otherlsnown
remedy,.and that il more generally.kno.wn wuqlId nut
[ail to save many valuable lives. For further par-
ticlars inIre of =Mrs.'Hardie, 124 Camuon street,
Ne w York City.

P.S. Tie above valuable remedy, .aho Dr. M'-
Lane's celebrated Liver Pills, can now be had.at all
respectable Drug Sîores in this cily.

(r Purchiasers will please be careful te Ek for, and
take none but DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE. All
others, m, comparson, are wothlless.

LYMANS, SAVAGE & Co., St. Paul Street,
Wiholesale Agents for Montreal. I

CH-ARMBLY COLLEGE.
THE Classes Of is Institution will RE-COMMENCE on
MONDAY, the 3rd cf SEPTEMBEiR next. Parents and
guardians are requested to bear iinmnnd h dante, mi toe e
punieval.

Programme remainsithesame as heretolbre.
F. S. LAHAYE, Prte., S.V.,

Director.
Ciambly, August 25th1, 1855.

LONGUEUIL BOA DING SCHOOL.
THE SJSTERS of LONGUJEIIL will RE-OPEN iheir
BOARDING SCHOOL on the FOURTH of SEPTEMBER.

Agîust 16. 1855.

E D U CA TI ON.
TO PARENTS, &C.

MI. ANDERSON'S CLASSICAL and COMMERCIAL
SCIOOL, frontingnucuuierc and St. Charles Borromec
Streets, RE-OPE NED Ist instant.

Aucust 14hl, 185.5.
N13 r. As VENING CLASSES for BOOK-KEEP-

ING. &c. &c., w-ill b RE-OPENED, (D.V.) on the Even-
ing of the Ist September itext. Hotirs of attendance-froîn
7o t 9½ o'clock..

* J4ÔUSES TO LET,
WEST OF THE WELLINGTON BRIDGE.

ONE Large Brick Dwelling Houtse,.with everv con-
HiL vemience attnehecd. It is urnishedl with Blinia and
f S Double Windows, Grates, &c. Also, a good Weil

de Spriig'%Voter,da tank in the Celler for rain w-ier, a Gar-
dca, Stables, Stredi, Mc.

It s pleasantly situated ilnear the new Victoria Bridge, now
ia course of ereceion near hlie Publi Works on the Canal,
and as inos t dirablv situted for a Confortable Residence
or a respectable PrivaeIbarding Ro"se.

God Spig thIater eo -e ebtainl min any part of this pro-
Perty at the Ucîutia of frein10 le 1. fuel.

Tw a ub -- LSo,-
Two good sîbstantral New Briek Houses contigtuu s to the

Apply to the proprietor on the preunises.

AND FO1 SALE,
Severn Building Lots i.i ti 'ilîlrc d,te plans cf

wUch, ay be ec nt ite residcnce c r dteplprensor.
FRANCIS MULLINS.

August 16.

RBAFFLE.

AN ancient and respectable Cnaian Famîily, liaving for
nîeey years f thileir possession a RING, set witi MAGNI-
FICENT DIAMONDS, of the pnrest waier, lthe vaile of
w~h[Irh, accnriig to tihein. Jcwcllers fa the City, is frein
FOURHUNDILEDe FIVE 1IUNDtED DOLLARS, have
generousiy.given it for a CHARITABLE puîrpose.

Thtis Spendid Ring will be RAFFLED so soon as the list
of 'Tickets ($2 eaeh), shall have been completed.

Persons residimg either in the City Or in the country, who
would be willing to inke one or severni tickets, should sond,
togeLther with thoir address, the specified atiout ini ltters,
pre-paid, to lie R1ev. Mr. Pelissier, Bonsecours Clurch, or to
the lier. P. Leonard, O.M., St. Peter's Church, Montreal.

Ts:timony to the value Of the abovementioned Diamond
Riuig :-Motreal, Jet>' 10, 1855.

i, the, uindersigned, L. P. Boivin, a je wuler and, lapidary,
do declare and certify that the GOLD 11ING shown to me by
rte ev. P. Leonard, O.M.L, which bears thle following iin-
scription : «Teinoignage d'anitie," isset with preciousstones,
nitelieveti ditendsos cf ver> pare xaner, the value of

w-hidi nnay teecnnisidorcd fi-cm $400 Ie $500. L .BiiiL. P. BoîvîiN.
Montreal, Jily 27, 1855.

lMONTREAL .MODEL SCHOOL,
71 ST. JOSEPH STEET.

WANTED, in this Selhoo, a good English.and Commercial6
TEACHER. He tust produce TestimoniaIs respecting hismoral character..No cfiiereedapP

The dutîfes of the above School wîll he RESUMED on
MONDAY,TIIRTEENTH of August. Tiere are vacan-cies fer four Bearders, and some Day Pupils.

For partictulars,-apply to the Principal,
W. DORAN,. Prfncipal,

And.lWemnber efthîe Cixiheie Board cf
.Examfaers.

Montreal, July26, 1855.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF JAMES PURTELL, a native of Limerick,,whoemi.
graed to New r b e ers go andfa snace sup-
poed ta Ibe residig-inIjpper Câiaaa. Any faformaçion f
of. Lisiwhereabous,or:of ris Uncles, James- ànd i Terence
Mack, will>be.hankfully reevedby.his Siite ritiget Pur-
tel!'.a.4 pr4îpi.fntreal, or avtheonipeo1ttis:paper

: DR.'MACKEQ$,
6 a y maket Squ a r e.

DISSOLUTION.
THE Bps a ss bemtofore carried on by the undersigned, la
this Civ. as BOOT nd SHOE MAKERS, under tthe irmof BR7IT &,CURRIE, nas DISSOLVED, an th th I
instant, by mutual consent.

Allebte dùe ta, and by the late Firm, will be settled .by
P4.T CK BRITT, who is olely authorized to setle ani.

JOHN CURRIE,
PATEICK BRITT.

IN reference to the above, ;he undersigned would most re-
spectnlly inform his customers and the public 0enerlly, that
lie wi"I continue jo GIVE ÀWAY t1 lisofth a sth
cçrmuiy ai lsree, BOOTS'>and SHOES oftte -most ic-dern sve-and nih, CAeapfor Cad.

irIemembe288, next door to D. & J. Sadlier, corner
ot Notre Daine and St. Frangois Xavier Streets.

PATIICK BRITT.
Morîtreal, July ,18, 1856.

ST. MARY'S COLLE GE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

ISNSTITiTION in Catholie; the Stuidents are ail care-
fu Iy inructed,in the principles of their talith, and required'to

'thir' elgiosýdtie. Iisstuaedin tbe ncrth-
wesern sutburbe of-titis city, sa proverbial feriteairt; nd.frumitgretired and elevated position, it enjoys ail the benefjt of the
country air.

The best Professors are engaged, and the Students are at
ail hours under their care, as well during hdurâ öf play as in
tinie of clans.

The Scholastie vear commences on the 16th of August and
nds qg.the last Thursday cf June.

T E R MS:
The annuel pension for Board, Tuition, Washinîg,

Mendmg Linen and Stockings, and use of bed-
ding, , t l[if-yenrly in ndvamice, la . . . r

For.Sgudnetsn t leniig ,Grek or Latin, . . 125
Those who remain ait th College duringthe vaca-

lion, will be clharged extra, . . . 15
French, Spanish, Geriiian, and Drawing, each,
Mpuer atn .n'mmpts er aimm 1

Use of 1iano, perannum, . .8

Books, Stationery, Clotiies, if ordered, and in case of sUek-
ness, Medicinus antd Doctor's Fees will forum extra charges.

Noiuniforn is reqired. Studentsshouli bring willi thern
iliree suuts, six shirts, six pairs of stockings, fbur towels, and
three pairs of boots or sihOes, bruslhes, &c.

REv. P. REILLY, President.

R E O V A L.

THE Subscriber begs torettir his most sincere thankics Io his
numierous friends ad cistomers for the very liberal support
given himtu for the ast eiglit vears lie lias been in business
and sti liopes to merit a continuance of the saine. le ahoi-
begs to intorm tlem tlhat lie lias REMOVED front his friner
Residence, St. Paul Street, te

No. 47, M'GILL STREET,
Near St. Ann's Market, where lie wili keep, ns hiercto(are, a
large assorunent of

BOOTS AND SIHOES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP FOR CASH.

A rquantity of good SOLE LEATHER for Sule.
EDWARD FEGAN,

No. 47, M'Gill Street.
Montrenl, Otli May, 1655.

F RAN:KLI2N HOUSE,
BY M. P. RYAN & Co.

THIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is situned on
King and William Streets, and fron fis close proximity te hel
Banks, the Post Office and the Wharves, and ils neiglhborhood
te the diflrent Railroad Termini, mnake it a desiralle Residence
for Men of Business, as well as of pleasure.

THE FURNITURE
Is entirely new, and of superior qualiîy.

THE TAJiLE
Will lie at ail limes supplied with the Choicest Delicacies ithe

uiarkets can afibrd.
HORSES and CARRIAGES will be in readines an thie

Steamboats and Railway, ta carry Passengers to and fromîî ius
saine, freue of charge.

WILLI AM CUNNINGHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET,. (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM Manufaciturer.ofW.HITE and alother
kinds ofMARBLE,'MdNUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE
STONES; CHIMNEY ,PIECES, -ABLE and BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE MQNUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c., trishes to infqm the-Citizens of Montreal nd its vicinity,
that.ay.uofthe;above-metioned articles!thev may want will be
furnished them-ofthe best rieeril -and of the bét workman.
shiandonte ris'tht willadniit ofnôdinpetitiòa.

N..-W:C. mnuifactures theMontreal Stone, if any per-
son prefers them.
,A great-asàortment of White and Colored MARBLE just
arrived-fotMr. Cunninghain, Marble rMaumfaoiuir, Blerury
Stren9ar Hano!er Terrace. -

iHEARSES! HEARSES

THE Uiderigqed havia, ai mmçnse expeasefited .ip~1YO gp.euduBE4iSS, D apb meorifOASES,Çn

t nen thum.at s shap,J|a..59 St J1SEPHS rE£T, wfiea the y-fhave need of suh.-. He bas also a
SnaV lEARSE for, Ohildre ap wb, itpftotaR ienour

wcll as a variod asabrtment o FFNS of al uizsd
quàflity frä f& t tlO - ½

-- AVIER CUSSON; a
Jne 6 O pDapoiteD wewBrer
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WY cta -perfmino- '9,6 ~a 10 6

Illea, 6 . 7 63Bekw7eat15 - - - ?6 ta. 9
R - - 0 0 a O 0i

..- c. -- - 6 9 a 7 3
es-r 0h 2 O a 2 6

euts Canadian . .10 O a 1 0 O
Mutir, .. - '5per0r. 4 a 6rr Q.

-r - - 2 O a3  9l- arn-, ..- 7 f
VeCal,: :r ~ *rr...-j - o u

lk'ee, . .. . - perb. 56 , -a .9»

Larud, - . - - - - 9 a , & ,

Checsc, -- -- Pi,- -- 0.9 -o i
.ricr , - r - - - 1 - r I'a 3 75 CtterFresh -. -.- - - . ai
BderSalt- - - Ila I à

Uotî>kr i. -- - O Il a 0 7

so .-erzen .'1O a .0 1j
Flor, .- per quintal do.>e a 26
Onine * - .' .. r - 22O a' 2

3 O
Frest Po-rk, - - peu 100 ls. 55 a 60

PRA YEIR BEADS, SILVER ANU GOUD MEDALS,
STATUES, &ic., & c.

J UST RIECEIVE) D romn Parie, several Cases of Cathohe
Articles, amoangst which are-

s. n.
10 Gross Jobs' Teara' Prayer cad, peu- gross, . Il 3

S ,, . Commoun rase, do, do. 1 9
3F0 ,, .do. ,, do- Uc. . IL3ut ,, ,Smmall Glass, . dc. per duzen, .

:t ,, .le liddle size Bras Wire ratyer Le'ads, 3w'ith Medals, .P per dozte, . 3f
s ,, Largo Size, , 6, d G; u,7

20 ,,.- Ver Large Size, .7, .20, .5s
ôr ,, Smtall Cocon, -,, , cro. s e)

10 ., 3liddle Size, ., , o - 6 7-
111 ,, ,, ., W huite, , i tio. . s

iA ,, ,, ,. ed Cc a leade, do. . S 9O

lee » » » r 
• 1 6

, , ,, ,, do.» o. 3 6

ytE RAYEauR EDIs, SrTRUNG ON sIlVERa w'mE, wv Tig-
VER MiEDA.Ls, CROss5:s, ic.,

Ai îe folowina prices, necribng to t size. Tthe Beads are
euiposed of Corehia, Mothier of Pern , Boîe, &c., ce.:-.

A t 3s lIU, 3e OuI, 'bs .i, s, 6s 3U, fis lUJU, 7s G, Se 9d,
30, 12s (id, 13s tid, 5sa, l6s 3d] 17s OU, 20s, 22s 6d], amnd 2-5s
Crosses cf. Ebon, witi silter montainIgs, at from s SU ta

30s, aceonicng to size.
Eh oy Crasses, wih Urass mounatings, ai freom 1 to Ils.-

ne Case of Parian Marble Statu e cf the BlesseI Vint and
SI. Joseph, autfromX 4r t lSs,

anITUES en ctmURetiEs FR05! MtUi .usT REOEivED.

A splendd Statue mîf S-c. P'ATi<CK, beautifuly' colore.d,
cover 5 feet highu, priec .£25.

A beauitiiul Statue cf the QUEEN etF HEAvEN-5 tet ligh

An ehegant Suatîue oftte Dr EssED ViGI, with the' INFANTr
J î·ts anlier armus,'abocut 3 feet S imnches, £15.

aucL' w'ATER FONTS.
ei Case af Hciv W'nter Fonts, ai frein le te 50s.

Parites hihea counlry ena bnvue any article h in or linue ihr-
wtarded t0 themu by' past, or, by express, au receipt cf lhec

D. & J. SAODlER & Ca.,.
Corner of Notre Damte andu Si. Franeis

Xavier Streets.
Miontriel, Jîune 21, 1555.

MORE NE W CA TI{OLTC WORKS>,
JUST IECEIVED AT

SADLIERS' CHEAP BOOK STORE.
The Witch of Nillon Hill. A tale, ylithe Anthor of s. D.

" Mount St. Lawrenet,""Mary, Siar of the Sea,"
&e.. bein the Fourth Vol. of the Popular Cathiolic
Lilirary. -i Vol., eluth, extra. Price, . . 2 6

Picitures'o Christian Heroisi. Wiih a Preface lyb
hlie Rev. Dr. Manning, bheing the Fifth Vol. of the
Popnlar Catholie Library.

CorrST,: -Fatier Azevedo and bis Ccimpanions;
or, The Forrty Jesuis.-Sisler Honoria Magaen and

lier Compan~ions.-Tie Besod Aidre Bobola,
'SJ .- The BesdJolin deuJritti. S.J-The Nuns

f i l e Conis r of the Faitl il riîtg tht
Fi eneh Revoittion of I<93-5.-Martyrs of the Car-
îies.-Gabriel de Naillac.-Mnrgaret Clitlierow.
th Martyrs of New York.-The Martyrdom cfc
Gironinn at Algiers. in 1569.-lissions and Mar-

tidvdonis in China.-Fnther Thomas, of Jesus, &c.
i Vol.; eloth. Price, . . . . . V 6;

6r VOLUME O COPULAtR LtPRARY:
Ileroines of CiCaritv; conîaining the Livees cf ithe

Sisters of Vincennes, Jeanne Bisect, Mddlle. le
Gras, Madame de Mirainion, Mrs. Seton, (fbun-
dress ofthe Sisters of Charity in the United State;
the Little Sistersof the Poor, &c., &c. With Pe-
lhee, Iv Auhrev de Vere, Esq. 12mo., muslin' . 2 6

TUhe Soulon Calvary, meditating on the sufférings of
Jesuis. 1sino., . . . . . 2 6

Oite of Hecaven; or way o the Child of Mary. A Manail
<f Pratver and Instructions, com piled from approred sources
fir tetise of Young Persons. llustrated whl fbrty pLates.

32 i0., ai prices fron Isto Iös.5
The following nutic of the work, is rom the Btffralo Ca-

daic Seunîl,
This is a pouk.et edition' brought out with elear type and

vcry realv bound and mts lo vprice brings il witîin the rercit
eit erry persn. ia tact, ibis litie volume is litre ail the pib-
1îcations ofsaid firm-L.goed vnlue for its price."-

D . â& J. SAb)LIER & eCo.,
Corner if Noire Dame and Si.Francis

Xavier Streets, Montreal.
lonmreal, June 21, 1855.

NE\W BOOKS JUST PUBLISH ED,

BD / ie Subscribers,.
CATIIOLIC LEGENDS, (Volume 1]. of the Popular
Lilrary) containing the lowing :-The Legend of Biessed
Sadoevand the Forty-nie Martyrs; TheChurcLh of St. Sabi-
na; The Vision of the Seholar; The Legeni ot Blessed Ege-
cra; Our Lady of Chartres ; The Legend of Blesed.Bernard
ani hs twn Novices; The Lake of the Apostles> The Child
of the Jew; Our Lady ofG'alloro; The Children Of Justi-

nai; .Th Deliveran:e . of Antwerp; Our Lndy of Good
Cunsel; The Three Knights of St. John; The Convent of
St. Cecilv; The Knight'oi Chamnpfieury; Qu ma, lhè Moor-

î-h Maiden ; Legenîl of the Abbey of Ensiedeln ; The Ma-
donna dlella Gritta at Naples; the Manks o Lerins; Ense-
Lia of Marsolles; The Legend cf Placidus; The Sanctuary
of Our Lady of the Thoras; TIIi Miracle of Typasus; The

'Dma F'Pre'aàbeit; Cathérine of Rome; Thé Legend of the
.H rmit Nicholas; The" Martyr of Monx ;:The Legèd of St.
Caedinon ; The' Schnilar of tíe Rosary; Thé Legends of St.
H bnt4 ; The Shepherdness of Nanterre. l2me., muslm,

NOW COMPLETE bthenost elegantir ublisihed is,
year- .

À MoNUMEiNT TO TUE GLOYO âP MARY. New
and úlUtrated W.or k.V Published .with the approbation of
the.vMÔÎRev..Joh Hughe4,D.D., Archbisbop of NewI

York .11

T E R M S:
Bar, Tumitica, andl Use of Beilinus, per Ann,

payable half-yearly'in advance,' . . . 2O
a snia and Mending of Linen, . . . là

Physician's Fecs, s3
N.B.-. Thre is an niditional charge of$ 15 for studenus

remiaingz during the sminîner vacation.
2. For a few years pst, rwing to lthe high price cf eCery'

kinud e tîprovisons. it was botund necessary to eal on the
p-uens for the addiotirial charge o S20.' 'l'his transitorv
'neasture, however, is not likelyi to be kept up uinless on n-
count ut the pressure cf hie hea'rd tintes and with tlie agree-
ment uof the parents.

Book, staionery, clotîhes, hnen, &c., arc aiso furnisied by
ite Cailege ai cîurrelt prices, or niay be procured by the pa-
rents tir guiardians resi.iing in the city. EaCh stident, on en-
terîg, imustt Le provided with three suits for summer and

tree ion vinter ; with at least six shirIs, six pairs of woollen
and six pairs o vlon ie six pocketh lkaaerdlcetfub, sx
toîrcils, 'ur eravats, tour pirs utfsitues or Iccîrus, ont' pair cf
overlioes, a eloak or overcoat; a silveir spoun, a siver fork,
anti a silver drinkmgcup, markred wih his niame.

No advances arre made by the institution for articles of
clotlihing or for nny similar expenses, ualess an euiî'ailentî
suai hjdeposed in tlie lhanuds of the treastuirer of the College.

W«iti reuard to pocket-moncy, it is desirable that parents
sluoul 1alieîv tlieir sotns n rcer b tan o ut adennu ini, an

ubat. iis bc befi îviîh the tircamurer cf tiucColleve, 1la Uc givea
as prudencea ilua suaget or occasion require.

,-idents coring iom any l'areign couiry, or roin a dis-
tance exceeding Omiles, ahoIaulid have iuardis isappoined
i or itear the city>, who vill be responsible for te regilar

paymet ofi' lis as they liecmie duie, and le willing t re-
ceive the strdent in case of dsmissal.

Seumi.ainual reports or bulletins w'ill b csent to parents 'or
guarlians, infurmingicn t hie progreas, appieution, health,
kc., et the:r sous or wards. R

SJ. J. T LLIIER, S.J.
St. Johni's College, Fordlham, N., e

July the 121h, ISa. S

N O T I C E '

MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,
H AVING no;v di"posed oM aIl the GOODS damnaged by the
late Fire on i heir Premises,-

288 Notre Dane Strete,
'WITIH THE EXCEPTION OF PART OF CLASS

Nos. 1, 2, 3, 6, 8 14, 19, and 21,
An<d a portion of the GOODS in the 3rd and 41h Stories. thev
have determinied to pack tp the sanie in CASES. 1or d"posal
during thedtll Season. and to OPEN for Inspection and Sale
on Monday First, the 25th instant, their entire

ASSORT M E NT OF N.EW GOOD S!
Conprisiang the choicest variety of

7ANC Y .AND. S7APLE DRY GOODS.
EvK OFFFRED IN TilS MAHKET.

AS OUR NEW GOODS
Have comte to hand so late in the Sasoni, we havedeiernincd
tomark-iem at a veryi

- 1ALL PROFIT, -.ln order to effect a speedy Sale, &o ha · ·
GREAT JARG.ATNS WILL BE OFFERED.

M., C. & E. he to state, hat the ENTIR E STOCKJ
i'hough large, will be

.1Sold by;Pivate Sale
nnd not-by.Auction; andthat thedoors will be OPENED
EACH MORNJING,. puntually ut NINE o cluck.

AIl.Geods markedin Plai Figures, a: sch a LOW RATE
that ne SooND PRiE need lie ofired. -.

MORISON, CAMERO & EMPEY,
28$ Nrnre .age Srcet, (arc NoW 202.)

E M IGRATION.

PARTI ES decrosofhringinz ait their triends from Ettrope,
are hereby notifiei. that the Chief Agent for Emigration bas
received ihe saietio of the Provincial Government ta a plan
rbr icïlitating lthe saîme, wiuicb will obviate all risks of Ioss or
misnpplication cf the Mone.

Upon pavment of any suin of tmnoney u the Chief Agent, a
Certificate" illi e issted ai the rateo! Five Dollars for the

Pound Sterlin:, whici Certifiecte on tramsuission will secure
n pasage froni many Port inI hli Uiied Kinîgdoun by Vessels
houtnd to Quebec.

Tlhese Ceriticates may be obtained oi application to the
Cliîf Accnt at Quebee;'A. B. Hawke, Esq.,Clhief Emigrant
Agent, Toroito; a, or 1 ER [A'-N C.IIENRY CHIA PMAN & Co.

Montreal.
Dec., .5.1

GELA M M ATR, COMMEìCTAL,
A ND

M A T Il E M A T 1 C A L S C HO O Li
SO. 84, ST. BnINAVENrURE STIEEIT.

ÎMn. D ANI lEL DA VI1S
R ESPECTFULLY bees le:ve to infori the inlhabitains of
Montreal and it vicinity, Ihat he is readv to reeive n -limiteil

inmle-r cf PU PI 1S both t ihe DAY nnd EVENING
SClOOLS, where thevwill be tintght (oinioderate ternis)

Readin, 'Wriiing, Eailisb Gramîtîmîr, Geograplh, Arithlme-
tie, Bo6k Keepir by Double and Single Entry, Algebra, in-
clthlding hlie invesigatfons of its dilbrent ftrnulre, Ueotmery
wil appropriate exerrmses iii eaci Book, Coie Secions,
Planenti Spherical Trig.nonctry, Mensuration, Snrveying,
Navijaujon, Gîigag, Sic.

The Eveningz Sehool, f'rom 7 Io 9 o'cloek, will he exclu-
sively devoted ta tlie teaching of Mercaie and Mathemau-
cal l;raebes. î fMratl u aheiai

N. B.-in orer the more effecivev to alvance his Com-
mercial anid .Matheiatical Students, ir. Davis intemnds keep-
ing but few in hiis J unior Classes.

Montreal, March 15, 155.

MONTREAL STEAK DYE-WORKS!

JOHN M'CLOSKY,,
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scorer,

(F1R05 B ELFAST,)

38, SSanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de Mars,
and a litle lof Craig Sireet,

BEGS ta retuirn his best thanks to the Public of Mnitreal, and
the surrounding country, for ithe liberal manner la which lie
bas been patronized for the last nine years, ànd now craves a
continuance of the same. He;wishes te infdrrm his euistomers
thai lic lias made extensive impro'ementqsmi his Estalblishmen
to meet the wants of his numerous-customers; and, as his
place is litted up by Steam,.on the best American Plan, he

opes to be able te aitenaJ ta us engagements wth ptinctuality.
He will dye -ail kinds of Silcb, ,Satins, Velvets, Crapes,

Woollens, &c.;"ae also, Scouring al kinds of Silk. nnd Wool-
len Shawls, Moreen Window Curtais, Bed Hlangimgs, Silks,
&e., Dy.ed atind Watered. Genlemein's Clothes. Ceaned .and
Renovated in the fest tyle. 'Aillkinds cf Stains, sich as Tar,
Paint, Gil, Grease, Iron Mould, Vine Satins&c., carefuîly:

extracted. - . : . .'; . .. . . . . . .. 7.

a-N. B. Goodskept subjêct tô the claim of the owner
twelve month6, a'na qInngerr

Montreal, .luries 21; 863.

JOHN OTFARRELL,
ADVO CA TE,

Ofice, - Garden:Street;next door'to the Urselin
Conv.ènt. ear thte Côurt-Hote

Quebe, MaylWs5.'

Coner- of Notre îDam'e.an 4 St. Vi'en s,
t:; oposite the old Co 0-ru »

H'AS onstanly on band a LARGE ASSORTMENT -f
ENGLISH ad,FRENCH JEWELR, WATCHES, e

Printed an'& Pblisbihed by. Jo'G'aLLhms.4fr Gxo«s
E. CLBtK, Editor and Proprietor.

r OSP UT' AT.RCK"DQYLE, :. -

'AGENT FOR
STe JOHNS COLLEGE, FORDHAM, w N.S O 5 E IE

r r' WESTCHESTER:COUNTY; N.Y. ,- 'x.D

T IS InstiiutÇo ais incorparatd .with uhe iprvilege of a Uni- "TEE METROPOLFT N
versity,' an' citondnlted byîheFthers cf tLiSociety of 3.r ro
Jesus. jt iss tued ai Fordham. 'n^ .peturehe.andh sr r t vahub lrd-e o n t orW e st r,'elev en n les di .L f r$t i j id in c

tant fromi the.City.of New:Ycrk'and ihree frôm Haàrlem-4 êaltfr lsîcAmget.foritheaTB .itdVaace.-''
very euay.aî approach at ail.seasons,.euher by prirate con- D. li a Agent for the r uE WITNEs

îveyanice or by the.railway, whielh lies along the fouti othe Tdront Marcb 26; 15 
beaníifullavn in frimn~t"r'the College.

The grduinds arcecteimsiVs arnd willaid out fr Côlleg ,

puroses.r.Ti1ii
''he father, desirousof bestowing the most conscientiotns . r VOCAT

care upon.the domîesticoifort of the pupils, have deputed ito
this imuprtant and.iqhil resposible departntat persm of 0 oe, U St. c Sre,' Montrea
triedsk'il iwhasé irimnuug ind experience rit theu frl te p-
ctulir wants cf ai instittion hih puirplri to be cne larm s M E T i I N G NE W !

faiilv. Thièsiudenk arc in three distinct divisions-the se-0
nior, the ,middle,' and the junior-each havimg its separate
lihalls and separate play-grouiids, and each prcided over byPATTON 0 ROT H r,
distinct eere anmi prufessors.

Thesystemua.governmeit being paternal, Ite observace PROPR1IFETORS. Q-OrTHR NORTH ANM ER CAN
ft &btàblisiiecd di:cicline is 'btained by ite mild, persuasive, CLOTHES VA IE HlOUSE,"
vet:firit mneaifs af rdly udersbod parenai atharity. r

Letters l'rom-oru atudeats, nLi kuown t be front or to pus- W HI 0 L E S A L E A N D R E T A A 1,
rent, ara;subject te inspection.

Books, plapers, periodienls; are not aîllowedeirctulation No. 4.2, MGill Stredf.ncar/y opposîet St. Ann ',
auiog stfudents withoat having previously bee submtednfttu

to n mihui-itv. The suiulentr are tint alîowed t go beynd lithe2 1(
èollege preinets unless aeccomipanied by heir proessors oîr WOULD miost respectflly announce tIo their triends andI tme

ttimors. -:Public genernily thai tley tiave LEASED anud FITTED UP,
Visits of students to 1<ha ciy are not sanctioied except fir mîî iagitiuen style, the above Establlhmeit ; nl amreinow

saeI as Itave thieir parents re'siding in (lie city.; and Ile inter- prepared Io ofier
ests ai' tbestudies, as wvell as ihose. cf the' moitral trainîiîmg, a re G7reaiter Barg-ains than any Htouse in Cana6'.
found not to warrant tlheir freqiency u'over once t tIrree
months. Even stîtdenîs it havinw tiheir parents in New Thir Purchasea being nade for CASH, they have determm-

Yorkb mat somtimos Le irished the means of visiting ie. e'i mo adopt tue piotif LAl GE SALES nud SMA LL
City. But for no case uf stck ubsenc liom cullege will per- PRIOFITS, thiereb' se nrimt;- n Business that wil emnable theim
mission be ermanied except lit the expres wish of' the parents to Sell MUCI LOWER thananyit, ouher Esfahlishmenut.
or g nurdias, amd for iie reasons suobinited lui(<b presideiit. Rf D-MA DE CLOTIIING.

There will be a reess o'f ine weelk at Chri<mntj, but none
at Enster. Tis Departvent is fllysupplied wit veryaticle o1

The regnlîar cinsical cnuirse of instruei embraces tha READY?.fADE CLOT1HING, HATS, CAPS, Furnishi
Hobrew. i.Greek', Latin, Enzliih, and FreclIiilaces: ie-. ad Outfitting Goids.
licin, Eloetion, Poctr, natind B helorie; Geogra~pyi, 1ilîio- CUSTOM DEPA RTMENT.
icgy, and History; Aritlimeiic, Book-keeping. and Matthema-
tir: Natiral niellectual nti McrrPilosopht. . This Department willie alwavs supllied with the mtosu
There ure two emuiii-annnal examinauions: ibe first towards Tish upa wl as dirble Forign and Doniestic BRi AD-

the end tif Januinry, ie second before the atnnml commence- CLOTHS, Cassiueres, Doe kms, estnas, Tweeds, Satinetts,
mient towarls the middle oif Jil. ., of e vry style ad faure - ,aixwillbe iuider uiie super-

At an; irn e <lutring the year, and especiall at ithe irsi ex- iatendence of 3fr. DR ESSER, (haie Foremnan to N r.. Csm-
auiînationt, it nny rite hle ioîund wi'îortli' tif pissina up toi a 'MmLmn, cf te flsioni Cloiig Store.) Mr. D. wil give his

hither 'iss te will be proimoied ; andi sucih promaution shal un divie attention to the Orders of those favorimg thuis Eàtab-
be held equiva[entto the honors of the chiess rom which hle blihmuient with lheiri patronage.
passed up. Candidates for the degree of lichelor of A rs are Ni. -Remember the " North Aierican Clothes W'are-
requmired te mundergc ami examin n in Natural, Jr.teliectual house," 42 M'GilI Street.
aid Moral Philonpl iv, and in Mathemiaties, before the facuiity - Gjve as a cal. Exaumine Price anîd qalit' of Goods,
of the Umniversit. 'Itev musi, bhesides, have ivena evidenees as ie mintd ta nake it an object [or Pminchiacrs i Intî.

of ileir proegress af the reelk and Latina g and hi M r ,PATTONreIaRaT0, .'cf Ianguages onireal, ?flay' 10, i1554.literatire.
Candidates for the dezee of Mister cf Arts must. for the-- --- -- --- -----

space of ito years, haîve creditably piiursuied soute liberal ati B E L L ! B E t L S'
learned professionu.'.L•

Whlen it fs the mish( if parents or gruarlias ta have sons
or vards litted for commerciai plursuits, iteans are taken to THE SUBSCRIBEES. it their long established and ei-
direct and adapt lieir sindies ancordingly. . jlarged Fonncirvir, maiithture ipion an'improvued mt nihod, and

Thlere are two preparntory classes, iii*uî'hiieh begrfnCrs Ire icep cons:anty on hanmd, a large assortinent of iieir uîperior
Ituglît spelling, readiig, wHritiar, ile first elinets ai Enîg- 1 UELS, ao' nil deseriptons niiabhe for Fa:t AL .xis,

lish Grnummar, cf Geographay, and Arithmuetic. i Cmtt'rin s, Ac.îDEEs, FacroiuEs. SrEA3-mioATs, PLAN-
TheCGerilan and Spatush languages are tirbt if required, -TATioNSa, c., mouinted vih thteir "'R1oTAriNG OcErc," and

huit together ith usie, drawin. and other imiar acom- i iher icmproved II:tanings, which ensure the safeiv of the
ulishmiuents, fori extra charges. Twie a wreek thtere is a jiBel, mith eae at eilicin lringing. Warranted'given of
craiuitous lesto ol' 'avocal itsic for lie begi:il:ers of tue epie- i tone and uIirniiiit. For fumll particuilars as to Cuais. KEYs
aratorv chasses, r E -rs,&c., npply ir Circular to
The 'Collegiate vear commences an the first Monday of A, MENEELY"S SONS,

Septenber, anld ends about the l t iiof July, with a publbe ex- ' t Troy', Alban Co.. N. Y
tibictu a nd distributian of preinitimus. s•tM re- Burs-r:n M enormuDAgents, Montreah .

* t, cTHEi4REA!ÈFSt - -
MEDTCAL D!SCOVERY~ a IIEA

* ~'MB. R: ED , O XX URY* NED ýF 'R
MAS hiso'vaered i nie of.oor commonaree weed

in'c uhaät Nu's EVERY KIND"0F UMOR>6å
· 1 adn rommoaJ'rmP9h.l Jèias rridHé i
Vver eleveti hîndred:<ea,.es,- and neverftilede.pt in tw
caes, (bath thuntder. humr.)je hasAuuw lith pomsi

uvterwhUndrled cerificat.es cf.is vaue , , i . 1thm, t WIy
nulesof 1 nmikissèf borà nnte 1Tw"mm'1oît.es aire wnrranitd a to'ure a nur.iiîi'sore nimt

Gnteleitire butesw'ure the wort kii cif pmmpkio
thej ace."/ . ' l

T wu orliree bottles.will clearmIc,syth wueniof hile,.
Two boftIds i-e warranèd 9 came [lhe wursCankr

mioutb hand sinnie*hl
Thrée iivebctîtl are warraned tenre tacrst n

of' ery'sipelits. * ' r
hine to twu boues ire wWarrnted, t c ure alithumur ta ii

ey,'s....... r
vobAoleirs nre .wiranted ' iture iîmuning of the cars

loiebue aieto the hair.
Fcîmr mi six lioniles are wâirantel lu r.mrecorrupidrît mill-

min' nicers..
* Che botue will-ure sealy erîîiîuots if th slitk.
Twu or.three aules are warrautidl tsipe the worîs vase

of rmigworm.
Two ta three botlies ne warraned to cire the mots

perate rnse of rthenriumi'i.
.Threo blmfour boules arer wrr'natîed i) Cire sat rberuim.

Fi've ti.eightm bttles will eire lue worst eîsi ft' aeroîuuiia.
A beniilt. is alVnys eperieiced Çr,îint the' irtolioie, aitu;j

Pirlect tiere is waurranted 'yen he.n boe itanity fIuinenl.
'No linmg loirs animipriibale t> iohase wh have in vati

trie ail ther wndeeri medicines of the dny, as ihat'a coin-
*iu,: ee rowing niie pasure, an miLone li dliie wi ,

hicul titre every-humir i Ihe systei, yeti. s now a fixL
ftat. ICt you bave a lnur il Las to itr. There are nu ifs
nior ads, hums no ha's about il iiiling somte vses b t
yours. I peddled over a thitttand boules of it in the vic'itiiîy
of Boston. I know tilie eflbers t'o oi in every case. < Iut hs ji
rea y donuesome of Ihe gresienre t.îever îo la Mamssn-hn-

set1 gave it to ciirien a year ol ; Io old people of ¡gI bhavuseen poor, muIIy, wmy t'loinlUiig childreu, whuse ileîi
wus soli ndfinb.>y, restiored to a perfectesilate of l*heiah bly
tle bolle.

'o those who are 1b i a s'ick l.d,u-h. «one botule w
niwvavitcure it. 'ives a grenti reliefio enarrh anud lizzin'..,
Sone who have mnken tt have been 'ostive li'r Vers, :a
have becn regulated by it. Wlere the body is soUiu i wurks•
quite easy' ; hut w'here here is any derunemeni i lhe Itnc'-
tuons of utatture, it will caguse very SiniInar ,felins, but yîu
must noit be alarmet!; tiey alwav ilisatppear froi four daavtoi a week. Thereois never a bad resilt from i; on the oâ-
Irary, wienO iat feehlig is gone, you villI fel uiursel ' e
new person I Ieard scom1e 1t iihc muiist extravagant eneoni-
uins o' il thlat ever man listened to. .

ce LANARK, C.W. #

" During a visit o Glenr, I eIxfel iiivirhto id i
covery adi used thre b tles for th cinre ut Ery ipaiii,
whichl had for yen rs aillicted mi face, nose and uyper Hp. t
perteive that 'seXpeuenîîce grent benefit frmti le ise cof il;
bii lbeing obligeil t retur it i ithis pince inl a hurr%,. 1 eould i et
procumre any more o' the Mediue. I ruade iiliuî e ir
fer it ibthis section oi the country, but could find nnae sun.

M i bject in writing is, to k 'Tif yu lia e n i
Ciuada; if you have, 'ou will Write ly reîuîruî cf mail vlterc
flue Melicie is to be JoItnd.

" DONAL D M'R A E."
Answer-lt is now for Sale ihi' ie prinéipal Dr ici

Camnada-romî Qîuebee ta Torontu
leSr.T. nNl:-

" If orders come forward as frequent as they have lately, [
sutwant large quaîuimies cf it,

"GEO. F.RENCi."

SCo::;Aîs.s.
,I ani Selling votur Medical Discovery, and the demardn r

fitereares every' da.
." Sel 12 doien Mledica Discover, anid 12 dozen Puunim-

nie Syrup. rite Syîîp."D. M'MlLLAN."

atSi-r: Bnton, April 13, 1554.
"I got some of your Medicine by chance'; and voi will not

le a little surprised when I teu vou, that I have been for ibe
last seventeen rears tronmled with Ilthe Aahma, lloîwed v a
severe COugh. I had counsel froim miany Physicians. rand
tricd all the kinds of Medicine recomiunened for mv' ailmien:,
hut foumnd hnoth mco give relief exceptinc snokinig' Sirno-

uum, whieli alltrded aunil temporary relief; liti Ihad thé
good ltlucof gettm two bottis of your Pmuuuonie Svrup;
and I can safely' say ilat I experienced more benefit frm'otheri
two botles than ail the nedicne l1ever tookl. There are seve-
rai people in Glencary anxictus ta get it, after seeing the von-derful effec cio i upoiî nie.

" ANGUIS MCDONALD.e"
" A LnA., N.Y., Oct. 6, 1854.

CCMr. Keinedv,-De.ar Sir-- have b'en afliced fur ti-l'nrds nif tenrs ith a aîy eruption on my htands, hilisidu cfmwhicl lias ni liies een a source oc great anuisb
an ut i anittiu l me in m> business- 1 triel evervihingintuat

Pluvsiciais cOui1 preseribe. also ail kinils of Patent'Mediciie,
wiifîommn ainy etiècu, inuit I rook vour valuabie disccver.

Iani a ssure 'oit when J bmiauhi the boule, I saii 'to n-
sef husaill blIe lîre all the retl ni' quanera';b'iii1havetrie
sa sft anl gratifica icui tai¡nforn voit k iesiugcite butie
t in, a measitre, emîire remiov'ed ail le inflamntior, amid

omv lamiia have be'ome as soft and smooli as iluey uver wrei
belare.

Il 1Idoassure yot I feiel grarefrul for being relieved otf uhi
troui esnme coinplaint ; antd if' i ,cot 50 fllars a boule itwould be co ohje'r ;-knv g 'hat i has oîte for rite: adI think Ie wî'hole world ougit te ka'ow your valuable.disce.
ver'.

'L. J. LLOYD."
"DANVLLI, Oct., jý54.

"Theirs thdozen I had from Mr. J. Birks, MAonreal, di iini
iast a day.

IA. C. SUTHERLAND."
" MoNE'AaL, Jvl 12) J854.

'I li!Msc'.eral d'îzea cf the lasi tenu' ho Canaîla \Ves.-
1 ha'eieloia ingie ile fC; for sec tueMedeaine apr"ro
ce 'er' popular, as) have enquiries fr it from al part.s c tlie

JOHN BIRKS & Co.,
DitREcroNs Fon UsE-AulOos, one uable spounhl upe dt>a'

children for cight taenrs, ieert spt)cfil ; fron live to eigh,tea ispoonful. As nb direction ean e applicabîle ta ail cnsti-
tuutions, iake eîmnuh tro opurile on ube boweis t wine a'da".

Maniatured amnd for sale by' DONALD KENNEDY, '120
Warrenstreci, Roxbury, _(Ma.),

* ~ AGENTS:
Mo1'ntrea/-Alfred Savace & Co.. 91 Nuotre Dame Streetu;

W.Lyman 'Co., St. Fa?l Street ; John Birks &Co., Medh
QUa4e--ohn Musson, Joseph Bowles, G. G. Ardoufa, O.

Gironux.
*Tarontro-Lyma'n & Brathers ; Francis Richardson.


